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TWO SHOTS FIRED POINT BLANK AT OFFICER

Fred Taylor points wllh broken pipe to overlapping holes

Bullets From Racing Car
Barely Miss LCB Agent

Fred Taylor, Liquor Control
Board agent,came within an Inch
of death by a bushwhacker'sbul-

let north of 'Big Spring last night.
Two largefleallberbullets zipped

across Taylor's race to climax
and end a chase
on the Lamesa Highway about 12

miles north of town.
One of the slugs shattered the

officer's pipe and numbedhis jaw.
The otherwhipped acrosshis face
or top of his head Taylor wasn't
cure which.

One bullet lodged In the uphol-
stery just above Taylor's head,
and the other apparently sped on
through the open window on the
driver's side of the car.

Twin, overlapping holes In the
glass of the right door showed the
patch of the bullets ss they entered
the auto.

Taylor said a gunman fired the
two shots polntblank as he came
alongside a speedingcar he was
attempting to stop for a routine
check.

The stunned officer, showered
with shattered glass and with his
sunglassesjarred askew, cut his
car to the left shoulderof the high-

way to escape the gunfire. The
vehicle, traveling at 110 miles an
hour, skidded along .the borrow
ditch and narrowly missed being
overturned in an area where the
Highway Department has a con-

struction project under way.
The gunman'scar quickly disap-

peared,avoiding a roadblockwhich
later was set up near Lamesa by
Dawson County sheriff's officers.

Taylor, whose car is not equip-

ped with two-wa- y radio, returned
to Big Spring to broadcast the
alarm.

Taylor said tho shooting occurred
about p.m. Thursday. He was
riding Highway 87 on a routine
liquor patrol when a light blue 1951

Ford sped past his car. Noticing

that the car had no rear license
plate, the officer decided to stop

tho vehicle for investigation.
He chasedthe car for about six

miles and was Just coming abreast
of the vehicle at 110 uiph. when
the shots were fired.

Taylor said bo noticed only a
driver In the fleeing carashe over-

hauled It with red light and.siren
signaling a stop. The driver reach-
ed over the back of his seat Into
the rear compartment, a move

WomanAdmits

Killing Husband
LOUISA. Ky. Ml Mrs. Garnet
tucker. . admitted yesterday

she shot her crippled husband,
beat him to cteain wiin a iyv.
then hackedoff his legs to "make
i it in chillnw crave.

- In her statement, she said her
husband came nome arun mm
they argued. He hit her with his
crutch, then went to the basement
to sleep.She shot him In the bead
Vhllo he slept, she said,

.h .hi, hit him on the head
three times with an h pipe
"to keep him from suffering," She
said she due a grave in tho dirt
portion of th basementand sev-

ered her. husband's legs wllh n
largo hatchet1o "make him fit,"
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which Taylor Interpreted as an at-

tempt to pull a covering over a
load of Illicit liquor.

But as tho driver reachedback.
a man in the back scat raised up.
lowered his rear window and fired
the two shots into Taylor's car.

"I was pretty well shakenup. I
didn't know how many other shots
were coming, and tried to pull
away from the car. I don't know
how I kept from wrecking," Tay-
lor said thismorning.

Taylor and the Big Spring LCB
chief. C. B. Arnold, both expressed
the belief that the men in the car

JULY 4TH

City GetsReady
For Long Holiday

Housewives Friday began laying
in a doufale supply of supplies inl
anticipationof a long andbusyholi-

day weekend.
Business houses and offices, too,

moved toward closing shop after
regular quitting hours Saturday,
not to resumeoperationsuntil Tues
day morning. Dollar Day, usually
held the first Monday, has been
postponed to July 11.

Meanwhile, plans for a relatively
busy day on Monday July 4th
were materializing. There will be
a golf tournament, the second an-
nual Soap Box Derby, baseball, a
beauty pageantand the traditional
free fireworks display given by the
Chamber of Commerce. Parks arc
expectedto be packedwith picnlck--
iuk lamuy groups. ;

This morning Soap Box Derby
entries wera having their cars
checked and impounded when ap-
proved. Saturday morning there
will be some trial runs at the park

Final rehearsal for the beauty
pageant which will result In the
selectionof a Miss Big Spring and
Miss Howard County Is slated for
7:30 p.m. today at the City Park
amphitheatre. Afterwards there
will be a brief entertainment' for
tho two score contestantsand their
escorts,membersof the Air Force
BOTC cadets In training at Webb
this summer. Lorcna Brooks, who
Is directing the event for the
sponsoring B&PW Club and who
has written a brief play to carry
the presentationof the tontestants,
said one other entry had been re
ceived. She is Carol Russell, ren
resenting II oy Ilruco Texaco Sta
tion. Kenda McGlbbon, last year's

Dallas Boy
Still Missing

DALIJVS UV-Llt- tle Gary no

. Bray, who disappeared
Weduesdaywhile at play in his
back yard, was still missing today
despite an Intense search.

.Officers feared the blond boy,
just 22 months old, may havebeen
the vie urn ox a sex aevute.

AP WIRE SERVICE
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weren't involved hi a routine liquor
violation. Arnold said he thinks
the pair either were carrying dope
or are fleeing some serious crime.

Otherofficers said thepair might
be implicated in the murder of
three persons at Dickenson last
week, due to the similarity of cars
involved in the two cases. A 1953
Ford is missing in the Dickenson
case.

Two youths arrested In a 1954
Ford near Snyder last night ap-

parently were not connectedwith
the Howard County affair, Arnold
said.

Miss Big Spring, and PeggyKnight
Crook, last year's Miss Howard
County, will be in the play, the
former posing as a girl steno
grapher, the latter as a secretary,

With preliminary judging effect
ed from photographs during the
weekend, work of the judges will
be facilitated. Miss Brooks indi
cated that a running tabulation
would be maintained so that re
sults could be announced quickly.
Thus, sho hoped, the colorful fire
works display could start immedl
ately after the pageant.

J, H. Greene, Chamberof Com
merce manager,satd that commit
tecshad the fireworks layout ready
to install Monday.

Warren Danish Guest
For 4th Celebration

COPENHAGEN UU-U.- S. Chief
Justice Earl Warren arrived by.
plane in penmarx last nignt. tic
will be guest of honor 'Monday at
the big Danish celebration of u.b.
IndependenceDay,

JUNE FOURTH
IN WEDDINGS

The men and women of Big
Spring and area with m a t r

ideas apparently don't
believe In the adage, "every
girl wants to be a June bride."

"The month of weddings"
took a beating this year in the
city, winding up in fourth place
among the preferred months
foe marriage. Thero were 27
marriage licensesIssued In tho
county clerk's office during
June.

The most couples thought
April was the Ideal time to tie
the knot because35 licenses
were issued that month, Feb-
ruary was right behind ivlth 31

licenses and May was third
with SO.

Therewere 21 licensesissued
in 'Januarv and March had 21
io niako the total 168 for the
first six monthsof tho year,

MONDAY

July Fourth
CITY PARK
First Heals, 10 AM.

Finals, 2t30 P.M.

ALL FREE!

i This Great 'Event For Boys
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Dawson Starts

Anniversary,

'4th' Events
LAMESA Another in the con-

tinuing seriesof eventscelebrating
the 50th anniversary .of the or-

ganization of Dawson County will
swing into action Saturday.

Designedto keep Lamesansand
Dawson County people home and
off the highway, tho long weekend
activities will pay special tributes
to the founders of tho city .and
county. There will be a parade,
speeches, entertainment, picnic.
baseball. Palmetto polo, and fire
works, Walter Bucket, general
chairman, was to meet with his
commltteo aides at 3:30 p.m. to-

day at the Chamberof Commerce
office to wrap up final plans.

Openingroundwill be the square
dance festival sponsoredby the
Promcnadcrs' Square Dance Club
at the National Guard Armory Sat-
urday evening,

Sunday, Lamesa churches ah
holding open house, and many of
the serviceswill developthe found'
crs' theme.

Monday, IndependenceDay, will
be the Dusy one In tho round of
celebrations. A parade moves off
at 11 a.m., led by the National
Guard unit attached to the 112th
Armored Division. Following will
be city and county officials, then
Industrial and commercial floats
and groups.

At 11:30 a.m. there will be en
tertainment undersponsorshipof
the Rotary Club. District Judge
Lewis B. Reed is to betheprincipal
speaker,touchingon the highlights
of Dawson County history.

Everyone is being invited to
spreadpicnic luncheson the ground
at Forrest Park during the noon
hour.

The Lamesa Loboes will tangle
with the Tahoka Blackcatsat 2:30
p.m. in a baseball game at Lobo
Park. Then at 3 p.m. the Dawson
County Sheriffs Possewill take
on the Cochran County Sheriff's
Posse in a Palmetto polo game
at the rodeo grounds.

Climaxing event will be thebig.
free fireworks display at Forrest
Park under the sponsorship of the
Jaycees.

During the day there will be
rides on a minature ferris wheel
and kiddles' car atthe park, oper-
ated by the Lions Club. Kiwanians
will man the concessions, and the
Dawson Counts Home Demonstra-
tion Club is planning on a touch
smacking of pioneer days free
lemonade.

CoastersGet

Set For Derby
Coastersof all descriptions big

ones, little ones, high ones, low
ones were showing up out at the
City park this morning, under
watchful eyes of their proud own-
ers.

The owners are the boys who will
race the cars Monday In the city's
secondannual Soap Box Derby.

Today was final' inspection day
for the cars, and the unitswere
rolling in. Members of the spon
soring Lions Club, with Avery
Falkner as chief, were checking
the cars to see that they meetof
ficial specifications and all 6afety
requirements. After the cars are
given a final OK, they are to stay
at the park until time for the race.

The starting rampwill be placed
on the Park course Saturday, and
boys will get a test run, -

Monday, the races start at 10
a.m., with final heats slatedin the
afternoon, at 2:30. The entire pro-
gram Jis free.

More than 40 boys will be racing
for a set of fine prizes. And the
winner emerges with a giant
trophy, as well as a free trip to
Akron, Ohio, to competeIn the

Derby on August 14.
There he hasa chanceat a college
scholarship of $5,000, as well as
other valuableprize.

Tldwell Chevrolet and The Her-
ald are of the local
event with tho Lions Club.

Meeting Called

In ThreatCase
WACO U- -A meeting of Negro

leaders was called for today
death threats and violence

in the wake of a murder trial
which sentenceda Negro soldier
to death.

Dlst, Ally, Tom Mooro said yes--
teraaya teiepnono cauer una mm
he would die It M.Sgt, Marlon
Washington was given the electric
chair.

Moors said his caller told him
he would, "die the day he (Wash-
ington) does."

Washington was convicted and
sentencedto death Wednesday in
tho shooting of Airman Henry
Poole of Spartanburg. S.C., who
was tailed aeiepaing nis nance
from rape. "T

In other developments.BUI Hen
derson. 6S. NecVo motel operator.
was chargedwith murder and re-

leasedon $1,000 'bond In the shoot-
ing of Troy Hancock, 35. Hender-
son, a witnessfor the state In the
Washington trial, told officers be
fired alter Hancock and two other
Negroesattacked him. He said he
was threatened earlier.

'Meanwhile, Washington facesan
other trial, lie is to co to trial
July 11 on a charge of raping a
James Connalty AFn VAr Moore
said. The trial is scheduled .for
5t& District court

U. S. Steel,CIO Hit
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NOW HE'LL HAVE TO HEAT IT UP AGAIN

cools off part of furnace

214,000ARAB REFUGEES

Waiting Is SoleOccupation
For LandlessIn GazaStrip

By DON SCHWIND
GAZA (A Their sole occupation

is waiting.
They ore 214,000 Arab refugees

waiting for the Egyptian army to
carry out a promise to return
them to land in what 1 sow IsraeL

They crowd the
Gaza Strip at the edge of Pales-
tine, hemmed ,in by Israel but
backing on the Egyptian-hel-d Si-

nai Peninsula.
About 3,000 Egyptian soldiers

wait tensely at guns pointed to-

ward Israel. The regularresidents
of Gaza, some 80,000, hope for
United Nationsaction to keeptheir
countrysidefrom becominga bat-
tlefield.

What to do about the refugees
is one of the knottiest problems
confronting Egypt's strong man.
Col. Gamal Abdel Nasser. The
problem gets tougheras time goes
on for the ragged refugee women
havo500 babies a month.

U.N. relief officials in the strip
hand out food amounting to 464
caloriesa day about halfthe min
imum neededto keepa man'sbody
operating provided he does no
work.

Trying to stand betweenthe ref--
ucee and starvation, ue united
Nations hands out this ration for
two weeks: just under 10 pounds
of flour; 12 ounces each of sugar.
dried beans and rice; 7 ounces
of vegetable oil: a cake of brown
soap, from time to time clothing
contributedabroadis handedover;
much of this finds Its way into
bazaars.

strike

Many of the Gazarefugeeswere
rich landowners until Israeli ar
mies swept them off their holdings
In 1918. Now women and children
in tatters loll in cement-bloc-k huts
in eight camps. Men, mostly wear
ing the Arab's white headdress.
wander aimlessly or sip Turkish
coffee In coffee houses.

Israel's radio sounds In the
coffeehouses morning and evening.
Maj. Mohammed All Badran, In
charge of the strip's refugeeaf-

fairs, observes:"If we forbid them
to listen, they'll say it's because
we're afraid t$ let them heartrue
reports;

"A lot of them are Communists.
They've lost houses and lands.
What's to prevent them becoming

fCbmmunlstT", ,

Steelworker preceding

Most refugees, when they first
came to Gaza, believed the Egyp
tian army, although smashed by
the Israeli forces, would rebound
and put them back ln'possesslqn
of their lands. Now emphasishas
shifted from can we get
back!" to "Can we get back!"
but confidence In Nasser Is still
high, Haunting the Egyptians,how-
ever. Is the expressed fear that
Israel might try to wipe out the
Gaza pocket, and that the refugees

PostalReceipts
IncreaseIn June

June postagestamp sales of the
Post Office here totaled J20.185.03.
according to m, u, uoauer,

This Is a slight increate oyer I

last yearwhenthe stamp saleswr
June totaled 9M.0S3.85, '

BoaUerreparted that'for the first,
six months .of the year, postage
stamp sales have reached'S112v
261.63. This Is ahead of the first
six months of last year uhfcn the

I amount was S1M.M1.33

PRICE FIVE CENTS

might becomea disillusioned mob
capable of turning on the Egyp
tians.

Anti-Egypti- feeling appearsto
be making some headway in the
camps,but Is difficult to assess.

The PalestineArab's love of his
land is, so Intense that Egyptian
efforts to resettle refugees In the
Sinai area have all but collapsed.

The dead weight of doing noth-
ing plus tensionalong the demarca-
tion line breed rumor xnongering
and thedesire to find a scapegoat.

Flier'sBody Found
As SearchContinues

TOKYO, July 1 W--The body of
one of four missing U.S. Marine
fliers was found today In the
wreckageof a jet planeon Oshlma
Island 65 miles south of Tokyo.

The Marine Corps tentatively
identified the body as that of Lt
Alan Murdock McAncny, Yonkers,
N.Y,

Searchers positively identified
the wreckage as the FJ2 Fury
jet flown by McAneny and which
disappearedTuesdayin the search
for two other Marino fliers who
vanished in a fog Sunday night.

McAneuy was a son-in-la-w of
the publisher of the Rome (N.Y.)
Sentinel.

The plane was discoveredby Is-

landers as the search neared the
end of Its fifth day for the first
two and a helicopter crewman
who was lost Wednesday.

In Washington, the DefenseDe
partment identified the missing
helicopter man as Lt, .James It,
Day, 24. son of Mr. and Mrs,
Rollins F. Day, 509 2nd St, NE,
Minneapolis, Minn. !

As good weather continued
through the last threedays of the
vast search, officers said they
could not explain the absenceof
results. Destroyers and planes
wove an endlesspattern over the
sea.

"All we know Is that the search
must go on as long as there is
any hope, and there is certainly
hope," an Air Force, spokesman
said,

The grim sequence began Sun-
day night when a Marine Sky
Knight jet can out of gas b a
fog. Its pilot wtis CapUHodgin P,
Montagu, o? Jackson. Miss,
'With him was Ms ordnanceoffi-

cer 2nd Lt David Wlnton Bell, of

The United States and the United
Nations are chief targets.

Far from grateful far U.N. food,
many refugees consider the con
tributions both as Inadequateand
the least theU.N. could do in view
of its alleged failure to enforce a
partition, of Palestine. U.N. aid is
costing six million dollars 'a year
in the Gaza Strip, according to
an Egyptian army estimate, while
Egypt is tunneling in four millions,
mostly for education,hospital fa
cilities and administration.

Minn., son of the presi
dent of General Mills.
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Wayzata,

The following day a searchnlane
by Lt Alan Murdock.Mc

Aneny, of yonkers, N.Y.. vanished.
On Wednesday a helicopter

cutcned during the search. Three
of its' crew were saved, but one,
unidentified, is missing.

Jul

piloted

une search continues over a
wide area.off 'southernHonshu'

4
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NewVacatfe
MethodTold

BERKELEY. Calif. W Three
University of California medical
researchers say that they have
discovereda cheaperand perhaps
safer way to make antipolio vac
cine.

Instead'of using expensivemon-
key kidneys as the host for the
polio virus, they utlllzo part of the
human placental tissues, Tho
placenta Is the sac which envelops
U9 Infant at birth and tissuecan
be salvaged In any maternity
hospital.

The experimenters are Elsa M.
Zlcter, Jorgen Fogh and Thelma
H. Dunnebackof the University of
California virus' laboratory.

'Nationalists Stage
30 CommandoRaids

.TAIPEI, Formosa W The. offi-

cial Central NewsAgency reported
ttAlay that Nationalist troops on
Quemoy had, staged 30 successful
commindo raids oq the mainland
coast andCommunlst-beld- . offshore
islands in thj&.past three months.

No Winners This Week;

More MoneyNext Week
Yes, there were somo tricky words in, this week's: Cashword

Puzzle maybesomo definitions you don't agree with, no? .
Weil that' the wav the man devised them, and he did it In

such a way that for anotherweek thereareno winners.The punle
solution appearsIn today'sHerald on Page9, soyou can.check the
explanations. , , , ,,., .

So, the jackpot goes up asain, wiiu uex.i,ec iuwv
prize to $150, bonus to regular SubscribersS50, plus those dividends
offered by participating merchants. ,....,.,,..,..

Could be a lot of money for somebody
of words. Worth trying, for sure. See your entry next weekl

Entries Jumped sharply this week, with total of 6,251 being
tabulated.
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Other Firms

ExpectedTo

Fall Into Line
PITTSBURGH tfl U. S. Steel

Corp. and tho CIO United Steel-worke- rs

today agreedon a
average hourly wage beest

to end the shortest natidn-wkt- o

strike In the steel Industry's labor
history.

The union'swage - policy com
mittee gave a cheering, whtatlteic
ovation to Union President David
Ji McDonald,

McDonald personally negotiated
the wage pact In nearly nlrtt--
long talks with John A. Stephens,
vice president and duel negotiator
for U. S. Steel.

The walkout began at midniitfet
last night, but the settlement was
expected to set idle mills and
furnaces back into operation la
qulck order.

Other major steel firms were
expected to qakkly fall hi line
with similar settlement agree-
ments, with the prospect that the
prospering steel Industry would be
back bumming In full operattoaby
Tuesday morning following the
Fourth of July holiday.

However, uatoa leaders saiev
picket I lines would be maintained
outside , struck steel plants vmtU
agreementsat eacheoapaaywere
signed and sealed. '

The formal agreement between
Big Steel and See union was ta
be signed this afternoon.

The union planned to meet i- -
medlatcly with officials of five
other major steel products? com-
panies for expectednegotiation at
identical nt wage fscreas
agreements.

These companies arer Bethlei
hem. Republic, Jenes It Lattghttat,
Youngstown Sheet& Tube, aadIs-
land Steel.

McDonaldwas wildly cheeredat
the union's Wage Pelky CobhbK
tee meeting.

Other union officials hatted 4m
uaJea leader est tfcek

shoulders In a victory dwte ley
photographers.

For nearly aa tear, various
union district presidentsaad other
union officials kept pumping He
Donald's hand."

The agreementcalls for a basic
UK-ce- nt hourly pay boost aad aa
increase of one-ha-lf cent la the
spreadbetween the 32 job classifi-
cations, making the between - job
differential 6 centsaahour instead
of 5 cents.

The Industry's average hourly
wage rate previously bad beea
$2J3. This pact would bring the
newaveragerate to $2.48 perhour.

The Increasesare effective be
ginning today.

The negotiations were Hade? a
reopening of the two-ye-ar agree-
ment negotiateda year ago aad
were limited solely to pay rate
adjustments. The entire coatract
expires June 30, 1956.

The pact, while half again more
than U.S. Steel Corp. had origteal-l-y,

offered, was hailed by both
corporation and union.

Clifford F. Hood. V..S. Steel
president,said:

"With steelconsumption running
at a record pace to support aa
expanding economy both aides
made concessions.in order to work
'out an acceptable agreement, 1
believe, we now can look forward
to continued high steel produt-Uon-."

McDonald said he expected the
XT. S. Steel agreementto provide
"the basisfor concluding mutually
satisfactory agreements between
the United Steelworkers aad the"
basic steelcompanies.'4

The settlementclimaxed a beet
tic 24-ho-ur period of negatUfcteas.

McDonald and 'Stephens kept
their xnan-tc-ma-n talks, on which
the entire Industry settleawnt de-
pended, going from early last
night until the midnight strike
came and passed,and ea late the
wee hours of tho tnorafasg.

They recessedfor a few hours
of sleep.

In the crucial, one-ho-ur wvmilag;
session, with the steel taauiUy
brought to a complete sensteowav
by that time, the final nfcttemiat
was consumated.

Then, a series ofuatoa laastlugi;
were 'staged 'to acquaint whaar
union, officials with, the satteaeeat
terms and to get theaa ratified
This was quickly aad TnVmslasti
cally done with repeatedyottadsel
applauseandcheersfar McDoaald,

In acceptingthe agreemeat, th
union Wage Policy CowaUtteasaid
It "hails this settlementas a great,
stepforward for.tbesunteaand eoav
gratulates president!'McDonald las
his splendidkattewattp fat brtngtag
about a conumattpat this high
ly satisfactory slien4ssi3

A comparison !.-- . steal
pact ana the reeeatease"tea"aim
settlementsU itftteaJs. Met ave
a 15ceLt-pl-u straltt wage settle
menu im sera ,aaa. neamai
Motors aura eowaaatesgave

package aaatsvesaa
aa-- heur perwo rear.
sevener atejat eeaseej (

was negotiatedm
teed layest par
"fringe" haaefsta
wages. i
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ThousandsAfoot In Capital
As ResultOf TransitStrike

WASHINGTON ol
governmentworkers rode automo-
biles or walked to their Jobs to-
day as a strike of bus and street-
car operators paralyzed the cap-
ital's ,maln transit system.

The walkout of 2,400 drivers was
signaled at 45 minutes after the
midnight deadline.when Walter J.
Blerwagcn, president of the AFL
Transit Workers Union, came
away from last-ditc- h negotiations
with Capital' Transit Co. officials
and announced:

"Wo tried, we tried everything
but failed. Thd strike Is on now,"

Lw r- -

Many of the roughly ltt million
people In the Washington area
were affectod by the stoppage" of
bus and streetcar service. '

CapitalTransit lines run through-
out the District of Columbia and
Into nearby Maryland areas. Still
operating were'a number of bus
companies which run between
Washington and suburbanVirginia
and Maryland areas, but do not
serve the district Itself.

Despite Federal Mediation Serv-
ice Intervention,the union and the
company could not reach agree
ment.

STARTS SUNDAY
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QueenCpntestanfs
Another thrss entrlts have bttn booked for the Dawson County
Farm Bureau quctn contest.At left Is Latrell Elrod, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Elrod, Welch. She is graduateof Dawson High
School and Is now a Sul Rots College studentCenter Is Lexeen
Woodul, daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. Lex Woodul, Lamesa.She is a
Lamesa High School junior, memberof the studentcouncil, National
Thtiplan Society, FHA and secretaryof the Junior class. At right Is
Linda Oay Peterson,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Peterson,Route
B, Lamesa. She also Is a Junior In Lamesa High School and Is a
memberof the Booster Club, PHA, FTA and the Tornado Band.

Irving School Fuss
Near 6-Mo-

nth Mark
IRVING. Tex. UV-Th- ls Dallas

County boom town' bitter school
commvoraywas nearly six months
old todayand still a burning wedge
between opposing factions.

The feud began last February
wnen tne school board fired Supt.
John A. Beard, precipitated a
walkout oC teachersand other per
sonnel, and was itself ousted in a
series of elections which created
another school district and elected
a new board.

Last night some 250 citizens
gathered for the expressed pur
pose of discussing a rejected
$1,800,000 school bond issue. The
old bickering over Beard, recently
rehired, began anew.

Jim Blddle, a leader in the anti--
Beard group, denied any "organ
ized movement to defeat thebond
issue." He called the defeat "a
spontaneous reaction from the
community which shows a lack of
confidence in a board which re-
hired Beard contrary to their
promises in the last campaign."

Blddle predicted that the bond
issuewould pass when it was pre-
sentedagain.

Beard, reporting on classroom
shortages,said the school system
"will be at least 40 classrooms
short in September." He strongly
pleaded for passageof the bond
issue.

Carr P. Collins, Dallas financier,
spoke and received a rebuff from
Mrs. T. B. Allen, who identified
herself as "a mother."

Said Collins after telling of build- -

CooperFlood

Control,Water
ReservoirOKd

WASHINGTON Ml The House
Public Works Committeeyesterday
approved the Cooper Flood Control-

-Water Storage Reservoir in
NortheastTexas.

The legislation would Include the
project in a 1051 act authorizing
improvements in the Red River
basin below Denison Dam.

Exact cost estimateswould have
to be determined by Army Engi-
neers, Rep. Patman (D-Te- au-
thor of the legislation, said, but
be estimatedit probablywould run
between12 and 15 million dollars.
The bill calls for a local contribu-
tion to be determined later.

Also in the legislation is a provi-
sion authorizing Improvements to
leveesbetween the proposedCoop-
er Dam and the TexarkanaReser-
voir.

The committeealso approvedan-

other bill to permit local interests
to pay their share of the Ferrels
Bridge Reservoir cost near Jeffer-
son, Tex., after the completiondate
of the work has been determined.

The local sharenow is supposed
to be put up as work progresses.
but residentshave been unable to
finance loans becauseof uncertain-
ty as to when the reservoir will
be completed. Officials said the
nev. payment plan would permit'
work to continue uninterrupted.

The committee approved a bill
for construction of a highway
bridge acrossLakeTexoma at or
near the Willis,' Okla., site.

The bill provides that Texas and
Oklahoma each put up $609,000 to-

ward the cost.

Truck Driver In Serious
Condition After Crash

SHREVEPORT, 'La. W) Truck
driver Leon Brewer, 41, of Lub-
bock, Tex, was fn serious condi-
tion today after a truckar crash
nearhere that killed three persons
yesterday.

The deadwere tentatively Identi-
fied as Mrs. Yvonne Jones Hog-set-t,

16, Miss Linda Jones,17. and
MUs Sherry JanetGlover, 17, Cou- -

snaiu, ua.
Roy Turner, 37, of Shreveport,

said the accident occurred when
the truck attempted to pass his
car.

AAUW Prexy Honored
LOS ANGELES (J-T- he Ameri-

can Assn. of, University Women
last night honored Its retiring
presentedher a scroll for .her four
presentedher a scroo) for her four"
years of service. Dr. Riley Is a
professor at Peabody College,
Nashville, Tnn.

t ,
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lng 1,000 homes In burgeoning
Irving:

"We are not going to tolerate
in this community people who have
a destructive purpose. This talk
about Beard's has
got to stop. You can't have har-
mony otherwise."

And said Mrs. Allen:
"I am entitled to my differences

of opinion. I don't have to be sub-
servient to anyone with whom I
disagree. And I don't have to be
threatened that the. community
will not tolerate my disagree-
ment."

Speaker after speaker pleaded
for the opposing factions to cease
their crossfire. Some said it'was
hurting Irving business and the
town's growth.

Mrs. Mabel Cooper, an Irving
realtor, said the Irving growth
"until lately has beenphenomenal,
but when I see new houses sitting
Idle with no takereM am con-
cerned." J I

I
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Confined To Hospital
OXNAHD. Calif. Ml Actress

Lorctta Young probably "will be
confined to St. John's Hospital for
another three weeks recuperating
from an operation Wednesday to

correct abdominal adhesions
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Sounds She
Tried Awful Hard

PIIOVO, Utah UV-Ne- ws reporter
Marva Jeanne PederscKi failed to
get tho story when she was as-

signed to Interview movie star
Itobert Taylor.
Jaylor stopped Acre briefly en

route to Wyoming?
"They wouldn't even let me get

near him," sho reported to the
editor as she returned from the
motel where Taylor was stopping.

"Why not?" her editor
asked.

"He was In tho showerr"--

Wichita Falls DA
HeadsBar Group

DALLAS Falls DIsi.
Atty. Jimmy Castlcdlnewas elect-
ed president dt tho County and
District Attorney Section of the
State Bar Assn. yesterday.

James A. Morris, county attor-
ney at Lufkln, was naned vice
president and John Lee, district
attorney at Kcrmlt, was elected

United Industries

Underwriting Corp.
OFFERS

10,000 Sharesof Preferred Stock
Prico $20.00 Per Sharo

(Which Will Psy $1.00 Per Shire Dividends Each Year)

10,000 Sharesof Common Stock
Price $8700 Per-Sh-are

Sold In units and available on InstallmenTpirrTlf desired. For
example:

Cash 10 24 Mo,

10 Shares $280.00 $28.00 $11.55
Will start writing Insurance within 30 days and common shares
will go up per share July 1, 1955. ,

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT
MACK ALEXANDER Dial Home

GLEN SMITH Dial
A. J. BUTLER Dial 44265
L. A. COKER Dial

A. L. FORTSON Dial
HOWARD COX COLORADO CITY Phone 436

W. E. WOZENCRAFT Dial
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(

W. 3rd St. Dia

Like

city

secretary-treasure- r.
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Wards 22 HP
V

Deluxe Sea King

Oifh "muted power"

Hrjfw Eecfrc sfaref falu J
aruKiamtiM heros the Big Motor you've dreamedof. "Muled Power-mok- es

it so quiet you can talk In normal toneseven al fyll Ihrofflo a rac-ln- g

30 MPH. New cushioning andrubbersuspensionmounts make it vlbra.
tion-fre- e too. Fastenoughfor waterskiing, powerful enoughfor big boats.
FULL GEARSHIFT neutral, forward, reverse. Safetylock preventsshift,
lng ot unsafe speeds.You get easy,one hand bperation with synchronized
throttle andsparkcontrol. Justa twist of the handlegiyes. smoothacceler--

ation. With fuel systemfor extra hrs. of fun. For,
the ultimate In outboardmotor convenienceand nlinu
ure, choosethe SeaKing "22" witiran electric starter
gWei you easy push-butto- n starting at your fingertips.

See Wards Complete Stock; lof Motors & Boots
5 H. P. Standard Outboard .... . 117.88
5 H.P.' Deluxe Outboard . . . . . 141.88

12 H,P, Deluxe Qutboard . .'.. 256.50
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Hot Time In The Old Tower
The clock tower of Lake County's brick courthouse In
Waukegan, III., Is envelopedIn flames as firemen on a ladder com.
bat the fire. An electric junction box burst into flame while a

was preparingto fix the tower clock. Dsjmage was estimated
at $3,000. The courthouse Is a landmark in the rtorthern Illinois city.

Flying Endurance
TestVets Feted

MERIDIAN. MIm. Frcd and
Al Key uarmeli up the

Wright Whirlwind engineon
OIc Miss today to an air
borne refueling stunt that helped
make aUatlon history 20 years
ago

Such things are commonplace
in this day and age when swift
Jets suckle up to tankers far out
at sea, but in 1935 the Key broth
ers used the feat to set a y.

world endurancefiling record that
still stands.

At a banquet here last night
aiatlon notables from throughout
the world honoredthe brothers and
their Curtis Robin monoplane OIc
Miss for ushering In a new fljing
era

Col. Roscqe Turner, of Corinth.
Miss . and Indianapolis. Ind , cred-
ited the Keys with leading the way
toward modern longdistance
flights and inspiring many joung-etcr- s

to look to the skies for a
career

In 1935, when the Keys flew oer
Meridian for 27 das in an endur-
ance test sponsoredby the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, aviation
was ttlll In its swaddling clothes.

PeronCabinet

Taking Shape
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina, Ul

President Juan D Pcron's new
Cabinet began to take shape to-

day with the appointment of four
new ministers. Unofficial sources
said they would be sworn In to-

day
The new ministers are Oscar u,

succeeding Angel Gabriel
BorlcngtR as Interior minister, I

FranciscoMarcos Anglada, replac-
ing Armando Mendcz San Martin
as educationminister; Jose Maria
Castigllonl, succeedingCarlos No-ga- n

as agriculture minister, and
Alberto J. Iturbe. transport min-
ister succeedingJuan Maggt

The entire 22 member Cabinet
submitted resignations after sup-
pression of the June 16 naVy-.Ma-rl-

revolt against Peron so the
President could reamp his ad-

ministration Peron was expected
to reappoint some of his associ-
ates

The chief changeso far has been
the retirement of Uorlcnghl, long
an Intimate adviser to Peron. He
was considered one of the chief
directors of the government'scam-
paign against Argentina's noma?
Catholic hierarchy, which was cli-

maxed by excommunicationof the
President

Unofficial sources in Buenos
Aires say there are indications
Peron is seeking to end his gov-

ernments cight-month-o- quarrel
with the church. But reports that
the Vatican is sending .a special
envoy to Argentina were denied
In Vatican City jesterday. The Vat-

ican said any diplomatic contacts
required can bo handled by Msgr
Mario Zanln, tho papal nunclon in
Buenos Aires

The Vatican also said it knew
nothing of 3 report that Peron had
sent felicitations to Pope Pius Kit
on the Feast of Saints Peter and
Paul last Wednesday. t

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial
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Ole Mlss proved that man Is
mightier than bird and that the
man-mad- e bird can take a lot of
punishment. For its long-distan-

Jaunt around Meridian, Old Miss
will rate a place In the Smith-
sonian Institution at Washington
alongside Charles Lindbergh's
Spirit of St. Louis.

As befitting a hardy member
of a vanishing racer the Ole Miss
will make the trip under its own
power. It was ready to take off
at 3 30 p m. today, spend the night
In Atlanta, Ga , and arrive in
Washington in time for a reception
at 5 p m. tomorrow Fred Key
and mechanic Carl Saxton, who
helped reassemble the Old Miss
after 14 years in mothballs, will
be at the controls

The refueling operation will be
a of the last hour
of the historic flight, although the
brothers refueled many times dur-In- g

the y marathon in which
they used 6,000 gallons of gasoline
and 300 gallons of oil

AI is now an Air Force colonel
In charge of the U S air mission
to Columbia and Fred Is manager
of Meridian's Key Field, named In
their honor

MONTH ADDED
TO FEED PLAN
'"Livestock producer! who
have purchase orders under
lhe emergency drought relief
program4now have an extra'
month in which to execute
them.

Oabe Hamniack, In chars
of the county ASC office,

word Thursday that'
those who had qualified by vir-
tue of applicationon or before
the June 22 deadline did not
have to execute the purchase
orders by .Tune 30, as originally
stated.

Purchaseorders approvedby
the Farm Homo Administration
and issued prior to June 30
may be executed in purchase
of feed .grain through July. 31.

Loser TriesOld
Law To Recover
Horse Racing Bets

NEW YOItK UV- -A woman who
lost $425 in her first fling at bet-
ting on the horses issuing under
an almost-forgotte- n law to get her
money back.

Miss Paula Atello, 28, dress buy-
er for a Store in Patersnn. M. T

lost the money at Aqueduct race
iracic in queens Monday, she has
71 pari-mutu- cl tickets to prove It.

She filed suit In State Siinrvmn
Court yesterday against the
wucens joexcy Club, which runs
Aqueduct. Her attorney Lee Bosco
Jr. says the suit Is based on sec
tion 994 of the state penal law
which, he says, dates back to 1874
and provides that anyone who
loses a bet "may sue and recover
same."

The suit is a test of the narl- -
mutucl law, enacted In 1340. The
total annual handle at both the
flat and harnesspari-mutu- tracks
In the state is about 450 million
dollars, of which about 70 mil-
lions represents bettors' losses.

Describing how she got "the
fever" her first day at a race
track. Miss Aeillo said:

"I overheard tips and I bet on
other people'shunches and I hung
around the (betting) windows lis-
tening to what people were doing.

"When I lost I wasn't angry,
I was Just upset by all I'd seen,
people borrowing money to get
home from the track and so on.
It's not the money so much.

"I bet on every race, and in
one race I even bet on four horses
and on three In another."

Neither the pari-mutu- laws nor
the enacting legislature. Bosco
said, mentioned Section 994, thus
leaving It on the statute books.

Bosco said that sectionwas first
upheld in 1904 when the Appellate
Division approvedan action.to re-
cover $100 bet and lost at the old
SheepsheadBay race track oper
ated by the Coney Island Jockey
Club.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighborsand relatives for
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and o'her courtesies ex-
tended to us during our recent be-

reavement. Special thanks to the
Rebckah's 284, and Carpenter'sLo
cal 1634

Family of Henry R. Wood

221 W. 3rd St Dial 48261
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New DoctorsAt --

CountyHospital

Not Strangers
Two more doctors neither of

whom is a stranger to the hospital
aro assumingduties this week-

end on the staff of tho Upward
County Hospital Foundation.

One of these Is Dr. Louisa Ann
Bennett,a native Big SpringerMho
la reluming homo to take her pro--'
fcssfonal place at the side of her.
father, Dr. ir.1I. Bennett,andthus
making up a team that has been
plannedfor many years.

The other is Dr. B. Broadrick.
who was associatedwith the hos
pital from February,' 1951 until
last Novcmocr, and now is return-
ing after several months practice
in Dallas.

Dr. Bennett will practice pediat-
rics, her specialty, while Dr.
Broadrick will devote most of his
attention to Internal medicine.

Dr. Bennett has Just completed
two years residency at the Texas
Children's Medical Center In Dal-
las. This study was preceded by
a year'sinternship in Charity Hos-pit-a,

NeW Orleans. A product of
Big Spring schools, Dr. Bennett
was an outstanding student, and
graduatedwith honors herein 1944.
She spent a year at Sophie New--
comb College, then went to tho
University of Tcxa. whereashe
was graduated in 1948. She went
on to Tulane, from which she re-
ceived her medical degree,as did
her father.

Dr. Broadrick Is a graduate of
the University of Oklahoma, served

at the1Methodist Hus-8- '

pital, Dallas, then spent two years
in the Army Medical Co'rps. Fol
lowing his discharge,he was resi-
dent for a year at Methodist Hos-pit-a,

and for two more years at
Nashville General Hospital, Nash-
ville, Tenn

Mrs. Broadrick Is the former Jo
Barnaby, a Big Spring girL

Chem Research
Grants Awarded

HOUSTON WI The Robert A.
Welch Foundation awarded new
basic chemistry research grants
totaling $429,722 to six Texas col-

leges and universities yesterday.
The foundation was established

by the will of the late Robert A.
Welch, who died in 1952. The
awards bring to $1,300,000 the
grants allocated to Texas schools
since the Houston oil and sulphur
operator's will went Into effect.

Texas A&M received $108,320,

North Texas State College $45,000,

Rice Institute $40,000, TexasTech
nological College $24,750. the Un-

iversity of Houston $10,160 and the
University of Texas and Its three
medical branches $202,492.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. p. L. Dorsey
Dr. Gale J. Page

504 Runnels
Dial

SALE --Wading Pools

FOLD-AWA- Y POOL

USUALLY 5.95

4.88 48" d7am.

No Inflating seml-rlgl- d

walli, easy to set up, fold

away. Heavy gauge
plastic. Com-

pact, portable) case Incl.

72" DlAMreg. 9.95.. 7.88

PLASTIC RING POOL

REGULAR 6.95

4.97
50 dlam.

Vinyl plastic. Inflatable pool

safe for lots. Electronic

ally staled iiami, non-iM- d

bollomlldawproof,

70" DIAM., 12.D5 . . 9.66
00" DIAM., 10,95 . 14.33

lUY STYli ArjD. SIZE BEST SUITED TO YOllR FAMILY

Shop Daily At Ward's - Big Spring's
Most ' CompItU Dtparrmtnr Store.

I
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DR. B. BROADRICK

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!
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MEN'S

SLACKS

SPECIAL
25' True Value--

KGardn-Ho- sc $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Nozzle

50' True Value V
Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 Grass Shear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nosle and Grass Shear
Hose Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-9 Main
Dial

221 w. 3rd.St Dial

vr ' i j i s"
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Big 4th of July Savings

Prices Cut- -3 Days Only

2.98 ELASTIC-WAIS- T STYLES

Splaih patternchambrayor faded ,

denim in charcoal-gra- pink, tan, 0 O O
or blue. Two patchhip pockeh. San-- Am eO J
fprired for sure fit. Zip fly.

REGULAR 3.98 RAYON-LINE- N

LeHure-tim- e play slack. Waihable
vat-dye- d colon Including charcoal,. O jrf Q
navy,and cocoa. Dailic waiitband. OeTO
Two patchhip pockets.

REG. 4.95 RAYON TROPICALS

Choice of coot, creae-rhlan-t
fibreno or porous weave California mm

model. Charcoal, navy, daikbrewn, f- - JJ
tanandetherpopularcolors.

5.95 "WASHN-WEAR- " NYLON- - XL A A
ORLON SLACKS, Only ,!

REG. 6.95 RAYON AND DACRON
c

Saveover $1 on long-wari- rayon ,
and dacron sheen gabardine turn C' QO
rrter slacks. Smart seaional shades 00

, Including pink, black, helio.

SHOP DAILY AT WARD'S IUG SPRING'S

MOST COJIPLETE. DEPARTMENT STOR

I

IU W. Jul y. DM 44X1

SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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3-6- x MIX 'H' MATCH DENIMS

Choice 77c Each
' Regular $1.17 Shirt, $1.49 Shorts,

$1.57 Knee Pants, $1.25 Cap.

BffSHutt

Reg. $2.98
OPEN-MES- H DRESS SHIRTS

2 For j3
Lightweight Porous Fabric Whiles A Pastels

SAVE ON BOYS' SPORTSHIRTS

66c f
Select from sizes 6 to 18 In new sport shirts.

Values up to $1.49.

&

51"'
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1.59 JUG. ttvGAL.

Pour top. Colorful shell. Re

REG. 6.95 ROUND
TARTAN KOOLER

5.88
Fine for picnics or par
ties. Capacity over 4
gal. fjber-gta- u tntuta
Hon. Steel lining, olumk
num tandwich tray.

t

REGULAR 5.79
CANVAS COT

4.66
Sole-price- d I Ideal set
fqf camping trip or '
an'extra bed'et Umc.
Heavy canvaiduck v

r. Hardwoodframe.

psgSjBB
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ProbersGetSubpoenasOut For
2 PeopleNamedAs FormerReds

m

WASHINGTON W Senile Invcs-- hearingswere recessedlndcf- -

Ugators said today they have sub
poenasout for" two personsnamed
as onetime Communistsand news
men and are looking for others
In an Inquiry into Bed Influences
dating back to the late 1930s.

The .Senate Internal Security
subcommittee.In two 'days of pub
lie hearings,heard Charles Grutt-ne-r.

a New York Tiroes reporter,
and Winston M.' Burdett, a CBS
newsman,acknowledgethey were
Communists some 15 or more
years ago.

Grutmcr yesterday and Burdett
on Wednesday testified they had
Joined the Communistparty as re-
porters on the now-defun-ct Brook-
lyn Eagle In 1937 and had quit It
before they went to work for their
present employers Grutxner In
1910 and Burdett In 1942.

Two stories which GrutznerJUed
from Korea as a war correspond-
ent were questioned by Subcom-
mittee Chairman Eastland s)

and the group's chief coun-
sel. J. G. Sourwlne.

Eastland said that Ma. Gen.
L. C. Cralgle had recommended
that Grutzner be denied corres-
pondent's accreditation for filing
a story in December 1950 which
reported that the U.S. AIT Force
had put F86 Sabre Jets into ac-

tion against the enemy.
Grutzner said henever heard of

that. He testified that the story
had been cleared by the Pentagon
in Washington before it was pub--
hed-bjMhe-nme;

"You were not told the Air
Force did not want the enemy to
know we were using the F86 in
Korea?" Eastland asked him.

"I was told nothing like that,"
Grutzner said.

He challenged as "not a fact"
a suggestionby Eastland that the
disclosure had cost the United
States a tactical advantagein Ko-

rea.
Turner Catledge, managingedi-

tor of the Times, said in a state-
ment issued in New York:

"The Times rejects any implica-
tion that national security was
jeopardized byits publication of
Charles Grutzner's dispatch re-
garding the F86 Sabre Jet"

Catledgesaid Grutzner had filed
the story with a preceding note
asking that it be cleared by the
Pentagon. Catledge said a mem-
ber of the Times Washington staff
read,the story to a civilian mem-
ber" of the Air Force's press sec-
tion, and that this official said.
"Go aheadand publish this story."

As for Grutzner's accreditation
as a correspondent,the Pentagon
aid its records show a recom-

mendation for revocation was re-

ceived, Jan. 10, 1951, from Gen.
Cralgle, then vice commander of
the Far EastAir Forces.

The Pentagon said the recom-
mendation was relayed by the
Army to Clayton Frttchey, then
the DefenseDepartment's director
of public information.

It said Frltcbey advised the
Army Jan. 15, 1951, that the De-

fense Department did not concur
In the recommendation.

Catledge said that by that time
Grutzner, who had previously
asked a return to his regular as-
signment, had returnedhome. He
Is now a general assignment re-

porter.
After yesterday's session, the

HouseApproves
ForeignAid Bill

WASHINGTON HI The House
yesterday approved a 53,285,800.-00- 0

foreign military and economic
aid program for the year starting
today,

The measure,which merely sets
a celling for future appropriations,
now goes to a Senate House
committee to adjust differences.
The Senatepreviously approvedan
authorization 139 million dollars
larger. President Elsenhower had
askedabout3 billions. The actual
appropriation,still to be acted on,
may be trimmed further.

Strong Democratic support en-

abled the President's House
backers to beatdown 21 attempts
to limit the program, including
proposalsto restrict help for Yugo-
slavia and India.

On final passage,by a 273-12- 8

roll call, the bill was supported
by 159 Democrats and 114 Repub-
licans opposed by 48 Democrats
and 80 Republicans.

The House eliminated a
reserve military fund

requestedby the President. It also
endorsed a Senate provision re-

quiring return to the Treasury of
all military aid funds from past
appropriations, in excess of 206
million dollars, for which no al-

lotments have been made. The
turnback is estimated at 470 mil
lion dollars.

The House bill earmarks $l,U3,i
000,000 for military aid and $2,152,-800,0- 00

in various kinds of eco-
nomic help, with major emphasis
on Asia.

In major actions on the bill the
House

1. Voted 181-5-1 to Insist that at
leasthalf of surplusfoodstuffs used
as foreign aid be carried in Ameri-
can euels. Rep, Bonner (D-N-

sponsored this move to knock out
Foreign Affairs Committee rec-

ommendation that this provision
of current law be waived to soeed
the movementof surplus food?

2. Approved amendments by
Rep. Vorys o) to specify

ThwfWwrsUot
SALT LAKE CITY Uv-P- olice

believe a thief was'Wearing the
loot whan be ran yesterday from
ta borne U Mrs. Leo V. Toombs.

- A pullover shirt and pair of
;jMta were taken. The thief left
Mk a pants behind.

lnlfrlv.
Sourwlne said subpoenas had

been Issued for David Gordon and
Hyman Cbarnlak, both nameSby
Burdett as former Brooklyn Eagle
reporters who had belonged to a
Communistunit In 1937-4-0.

A David Gordon who now works
fr the New York Dally News said
in New York after Burdctt's tes-
timony that "I think the statement
is preposterousand I don't know
how in the world he mentioned
me."

Sourwlne said he did not know
that the David Gordon on the Dally
News Is the same Gordon to whom
Burdett had referred Sourwlne
said the subcommittee had run
checks on two David Gordons and
found them to be the wrong per-
sons.

Eastland said the hearings are
not an Investigation of the press,
that "we are hunting for commu-
nism wherever we find It"

Burdett, who was. praised by
Eastland for his testimony, had
named a dozen former Brooklyn
Eagle employes he said he had
known as Communists and others
whom he said he also had known
or believed to be Communists in
the late 1930s.

Grutzner was one of'these. and
he told the subcommittee yester
day he had Joined the party in
1937 but never was a "dedicated"
Communist.

"I could take it or leave it."
he said, "and I left It when I got

in said, Uhen he said
1940 shortly before be joined the
Times. He said hemade a "clean
break" and had told the Times
about his several
weeks ago.

The Times had no comment on
this portion of his

Three others whom Burdett said
he had known as--

John Francis Ryan
and Amos told the

they are not now but
they refused to say whether they
ever had been.

Gladys named by Bur
dett as a former who
had worked In the de

Of the Eagle,
invoked her Fifth

against possible self-ln- -

cnminauon ana aecuneaio say
whether she now is or ever was
a

Einhorn had been by
Burdett as the man who put him
in touch with who he
said asked him to an

mission in Finland dur-
ing the War

that he
ever anyone for Soviet

Einhorn said he didn't
believe

While was
told him another story

of his from Korea, dated Dec 20,
1950, had been picked up by the

Dally Worker In New
York.
In the story Grutznerwrote that

"a small group" of sol-

diers in Korea was this
by their "loot-

ing and
"You wrote an article critical

of the U.S. Army," told
him. "1

"It was not Critical of the US.
Army," Grutznerretorted. "It was
critical of a small group of sol--

that in aid
should be placed on loans. Instead
of grants.

3. 129-11- 1 an
by Rep. Budge to

bar aid to nations refusing to
waive over resident

In criminal
cases Budge said 58
GIs now are In foreign jails

you can own
your own at a

rat of
from First
Let vt you ...

dlers. I wish you'd sot
what I write."

As for the story about the Sabre
Jets going into action in Korea,

said the Times
any Implication" that it
Jcopardlzed'natlonal and
he

"The the
uic-f-or the first time of this plane
in the Korean War theater was

by the Times on Dec. 17,
1950.

'.The tiled from an
Air Base, Korea,' was

by the
to the foreign

editor:
" bureau

release story
which I spententire day at forzen
air base Fifth Air Force
says as by "high

level" despite fact our
new plane made kill of
MIG15.'

"The story was sent by
to the Times' bureau.

tor was ob-

tained by Austin Stevens. Mr.
Stevens at that time was the bu-

reau's
"Mr. Stevens recalled

that the story was sent from New
York with a request that it be
checkedby He
said that he a

civilian member of the press
section of the Air Force to whom
be read the story.

'This Mr. Stevens
fed-up--He teatlfled-that-w- as

background

testimony.

Communists-- Nat

EInhorn,
Landman sub-

committee yesterday afternoon
Communists

Bentley,
Communist
advertising

partment Brooklyn
Amendment

privilege

Communist.
described

Communists
undertake

espionage
Russian-Finnis- h

Denying categorically
"recruited

Burdett's testimony
Grutzner testifying,

Sourwlne

Communist

American
damaging

country'sreputation
violence."

Sourwlne

emphasis economic

outright
Defeated amend-

ment

jurisdiction
American servicemen

American

Today

Interest
Federal

Interpret

Catledge "rejects

security;
continued:

dispatch concerning

received

dispatch,
'Advanced
preceded following memor-
andum addressed

'Suggest Washington
expedite following

getting.
regarded security

Washington
confirmed

Teletype

Clearance publication

Pentagonreporter.
yesterday

Pentagon
telephoned responsi-

ble

official.'
applied-wh- at

espionage,"

Washington

was the "standard rule" at that
tlrnc that if a plane had been
engaged with the enemy it was
presumed to have been identified.
The official said to go ahead and
publish the story.'

"The story was published the
next day. Dec. 18."

Catledgenoted that by Jan. 10,
1951, the date on which the Penta-
gon said Gen, Cralgle had asked
that Grutzner's accreditation be
revoked,Grutzner bad returned to
the United States "and had been
working on the city staifTor a
full week

"The Times was not informed
that Gen Cralgle had requested
Mr. Grutzner's recall," Catledge
continued.

"The steps leading toward Mr.
Grutzner's return began as early
as Nov. 20, 1950. almost a month
before the F86 dispatch was sent.
On that date Llndesay Parrott,
then chtef of the Times' Tokyo
bureau,sent a messageto the late
Edwin L. James, then managing
editor. The messageinformed Mr.
James that Mr. Grutzner had
asked to return to the local staff.

"Mr Parrott said In the mes-
sagethat it was his understanding
that Mr Grutzner had come to
Korea only on a temporary basis
and 'wishes to return to his regu-
lar assignment by Christmas if
possible '

"On Dec 16. 1950, Mr. James
informed Mr. Parrott that Greg
MacGregor bad been assigned to
replace Mr. Grutzner and that Mr.
Grutzner could return as soon as
Mr. MacGregor Korea.
Mr. Grutzner left Korea on Dee.
21. 1950."

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station

CO.
101 Gregg

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Plastic Screen, 2V'x20' $2.98
Nylon Parachutes,new, complete with all

cords straps, only $19.50
Jungle Hammockwith mosquito bars $7.95
One gallon canteenswith covers $4.95
One quart canteenwith covers
Treated cord, diameter, yard Gc

Life preservers,Boy Scoutequipment, rainwear, rubber
footwear, camping equipment, tarps, tents

military supplies.
Main pfcl

HOME

You'll Like The . . . Low Cost . . . Fast Service

. . .
home min-

imum
, . .

show

FIRST

officials.

"

"

reached

Dodge

MOTOR

LOANS FOR . . .
Buying

Building
Reflnaneli

Remodeling

FEDERAL SAVINGS
- AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring , ,

500 Main St. Dial 4-4-305

Plymouth

JONES
MOTOR

Dial

and

1.50
per

and

114

LOANS

BV Hill.

New Italy Chief

SeeksSupport
ROME W Christian Democrat

Antonio Segnl - granted two days
of Grace by President Giovanni
Gronchl continued his questtoday
for supportasItaly's next premier.

Segnl was to have reported last
night after four days of political
soundings whether he could form
a cabinet. Insteadhe told Gronchl
he still wasunableto say definitely
and the President gave him until
Saturday.

Segnl has encounteredobstacles
within his own party and the Lib-
eral party. He needs the latterto
give his' prospectivecoalition gov-
ernment the marginal support
necessary In Parliament. The
Christian Democrats alone have
only 262 seats of the 590 in the
Chamber of Deputies.

His own party has pledged sup-
port of Segnl, but its right-win- g

"concentration" which forced Pre-
mier Mario Scelba'a resignation
June 20 still objects to forming
a coalition with minor parties of
the center bloc

The Rightists want to try a one-part-y,

Christian Democrat govern-
ment, while Segnl believesonly a
coalition is practicable.

The Liberals,are hesitant to join
Segni's government because they
considerhis advocacyof expropri-
ation of land from big owners too
advanced.

The Social Democrats and Re
publicans have Indicated they will
go along with Segnl as premier.
They are the other two centerpar-
ties slated for the coalition.

Premonition
MADERA, Calif. UV-M- rs. Joan

Baddeley took her eyes off the
road to look at a wrecking yard
full of smashed-u-p automobiles.
She shouldn't have. Her car hit
the rear end of another car, and
pushed that one Into a third car.
No one was hurt,

1

CTC NearGoal Of
91 Polite Drivers

Drivers cited for courtesy dur
ing June totaled .91 Wednesday,
according to Roy Rceder, an

of the Citizen's Traffic
Commission, Egtthteenmore court
tcous drivers boosted the total
nearer OTe CTCkoali 100 for the!
month.

Rceder saidnine more drivers
were needed to reach the goal
and he expressedhope that Big
Spring "safety-men-" would make
that numberof reports Thursday.
The additional persons cited for
courtesy added to the list were
cited for theseacts:

1. Sharing tho roadby driving in
the proper lanct

2. Allowing ampleclearancewhen
passing.

3. Yielding the right-of-wa- y to
drivers and pedestrians.

4. Giving proper signalsfor turns
andstops.

5. Dimming headlights.
6. Respectingtraffic laws, signs,

and signals.
7. Adjusting speed to traffic

conditions.
Persons addedto the CTC list of

courteous drivers areJ. D. Thomas,
Mrs. J. D. Norrcll, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford. Blnie White. C. C.
Jones,JamesEdwards,Mrs. David
W. Jones.L. M. Ross, Mrs. J. R.
Piper. Mrs. M. H. Carroll. Carl-
son Hamilton, Mrs. C. L. Bealrd,
Mrs Dan Holt, James Holmes,
WUma Key, Shine Phillips, J. L.
Brown, and Robert Dugan.

Fertilize Your Lawn,
Shrubs In 15 Minutes

LIQUID 'FERTILIZER
Easy to spray through gardtn
hose . . . fast results . . . eco-
nomical.

Gal. $3.95 spray bio yard.
With automatic Gro-Gu- n $6.40
Grantham Bros. Imp. Co.

Lamesa Hwy.
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LONG BEACH $24.80
SAN FRANCISCO . . . $32.95
RALEIGH, N. C $30.75
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. . $32.85

T
Crawford Hotel Building : Dial

. 3

The this
won't be the weather...

RiDE?n3l TRAilWAYS

CONTINENTAL RAILWAYS

Hair Cuts
1.25

EFFECTIVE

hottestthing summer
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it be ales!Doyou know that
people buy more in Summer than
most other months of the No won-

der, since,assurveysshow,more than90
of thepeopleareat home on an averageday
during the Summer! Predictions are that
people this Summer will spendfar above
the 43 retail dollars they laid out so
freely lastSummer.

Don't missthesegales! Somebody'sgo-

ing togetthebusiness...whynotyou7What-
ever you sell, makesure you-pla-n to pro-mo- le

your productorserviceall Summerlong.
' Not to a few of your customers but to

everybodyin (het areo who can possibly buy!

TO! by BUREAU OFADVEKTKNG, AaurfcaaNtwsaaaar FAHiliirs Assoclatles,

"iEd 1 A faUmWof t&r io4ta.newirsty

Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., July I, 1658
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In All Union Barber Shops

JULY 1, 1955
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That, of course,meansin newspapers.

There'sno Summerreplacementfor tho
newspaperl People keep on. reading the
newspaperall Summerlong.Theygoon buy-
ing 54 million or more copiesof their news-
papersdaily throughJune,July andAugust.

The surest way to reach tho most cus-
tomers, most often, most effectively, is in
the newspaper. If you haven't already
planned a steadyseriesof Summerselliriff
ads call us today!

All busineBa is local
and$oarcallnew8paper9t
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Honor GraduateAt Webb
When 2nd Lt Georgt M. Pureed was graduated from Webb AFB
Wednesday, Col. Charles M. Young, wing commander, announcedhim
as the honor graduateof Class 55-- Moreover, his 98 averagemade
him one of the outstandinggraduatesthe basehas produced.Here
to share the occasion with Lt. Pureedwere his parents,M-S- gt and
Mrs. Edward P. Eastham, 2308 N. Franklin, Colorado Springs,Colo.
Lt Pureedcompleted highschool at Richmond Academy, Augusta,
Ga, and was graduatedIn 1954 with a bachelorof mechanical engi-
neeringdegreefrom Georgia Tech'. He hadbeenactive In swimming,
the glee club and band in Tech, Mid was feature editor of the en.
glneering magazine, a memberof Sigma Phi Epsllon and theAmer
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers.Before coming to weDD, ne

at.BarstowAFB. Photo).

Dixon-Yat- es Foes
Elated By Ike Order

WASHINGTON tn Elated oppo
nents of the Dlxon-Yat- cs private
power contract today claimed a
major and possibly ddclslve vic
tory In their yearlong battlo to
block the project

Cause of their jubilation 'was an
.order issued by Presldont Eisen-
hower last night It calls for a
new look to determine whether It
would be In the Interest of the
area "to continue or to cancel
tne Dixon-Yate- s contract," now
that the city of Memphis has de
cided to build Its own plant

Tho President askedthe Iludcet
Bureau to confer "promptly" on
the matter with the Atomic En-
ergy Commission and the Tennes-
see Valley Authority. Budget Di-
rector Rowland R. Hughes said
"a probable result" may be that
the Dlxon-Yatc- s plant won't be
needed He promised a recom-
mendation "In ample time" for
considerationby the Senatewhen
lt takes up TVA appropriations,
probably next week.

Sen. Kefauver who
has fought the Dixon-Yate- s proj
ect from the beginning, said the
President'saction Indicated to him
that "they are thinking very seri
ously about this and I think the
contract will be canceled" Sen.
O'Mahoney agreed with
Kefauver.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonof Tex-
as, the Senate' Democratic leader,
said he hoped the President's or-

der "Is preliminary to cancella-
tion "

In Memphis, Mayor Frank To-be- y

said the "President's action
was one to be expected, as it is
perfectly logical that there would
be no need for the Dixon-Yate-s

plant to serve the Memphis area
If Memphis was building Its own
plant.'--

' Mayor George Dempster of
Knoxviile said. "I think after all
the Information Is in, they'll drop
the whole thing " Dempster, who
also Is president of Citizens for
TVA, Inc , said the contract "has
not one single Item of Justifica-
tion"

On the other hand, W. K. In-

gram, presidentof the West Mem-
phis, Ark , Chamberof Commerce,
said the plant would be built be-

cause "we know It will cost the
government 140 million dollars to
cancel the contract." The contract
calls for tho governmentto repay
the project's backers for their
actual outlajs In the event of can-
cellation.

Acting under a contract with the
AEC. tho Dixon-Yate-s utility group
already has started work on the

plant at West
Memphis, across the Mississippi
Ithel from Memphis. Present
plans call for feeding energy from
this plant into the TVA system
to replace power diverted to gov-

ernment atomic 'plants.
Ingram said "every piece" of

the plant is on order or being
mado and that "the government
would have to pay these costs,
plus the engineering alreadydone
and anticipated profits for the
first three yean of operation."
But Hughes was quoted by the
Memphis Commercial Appeal as
c a y 1 n g the cancellation costs
"won't be much.'

TVA contemplated channeling
Dixon-Yate-s power Into the Mem-
phis area. But TVA Chairman
Herbert D. Vogel officially noti-
fied the Budget Bureau yesterday
'it Is Memphis' Intent to provide

the generatingfacilities neededto
meet tho power requirements of
the Memnbls distribution system.
And that the city will not wear
renewal of Its present power up-p-ly

contract with the TVA when
the contract expires In June 1058.J

Vogcl told Hughes In his letter
that "the city's action eliminates
the possibility of using the Dixon-Yate- s

output In the Memphis area
and that transmission costs In-

volved, plus other facton, "would
make It Impracticable for TVA to
utllheMhat power eUchwero" Jn
Its system.

Thifs, said Vbegel, the TVA board
believed arrangements between
v AEO and the Dixon-Yate-s

grou. ull no longer be predi

catedon the useof the West Mem
phis plant "as a sourceof supply
to TVA." Ho said the board had
adopteda formal resolutionon the
matter.

The President's ordercame aft
er receipt of the Vogel letter,
which the White House made pub--

lie, along with the resolution."
A White House statement noted

that "the administration has ly

advocated the develop
ment of power facilities through
local initiative and operation
wherever possible." It also said
Elsenhower "many months ago
recommended that the city of
Memphis develop Its own rower
plant to supply the needs" of that
area and that "in the absenceof
any action by tho city to accept
this responsibility, the federalgov
ernment made the necessaryplans
to provide adequatepower faclll
ties for the Memphis area."

The Dixon-Yat- es contract was
negotiated last year at Eisenhow
er s direction. Since then, public
power advocates, chiefly Demo
crats, and TVA area state and
local officials, havefought the plan
step by step In Congress,before
the Securitiesand ExchangeCom-
mission where Dlxon-Yat- cs won
approval of some c' Its financing
plans, and finally in the federal
courts, where efforts are under
way to block SEC approval of a
proposed Dlxon-Yat- cs

bond Issue.
This was the first time the ad-

ministration hadgiven ground on
the issue. Elsenhower repeatedly
defended it in the past

Basically, opponents have
termed the contract a possible
entering wedge for private power
which they say might ultimately
destroy the TVA. They hae con-
tended private power would be
more costly and have urged con-
tinued use of federal power proj-
ects to handle thearea'sneeds.

Dixon Yates advocates have
argued utilization of private
sources for additional power for
the TVA area would be cheaper
for the taxpayers and that further
expansion of TVA would tend to-

ward socialism.
Word of the President's action

came-- while a Senate Judiciary
subcommittee, under Kefauver's
chairmanship,was hearing Hughes
In Its Investigation of activities of
Adolphe II. Wenzell as an unpaid
Budget Bureau consultant while
vice president of the First BoxTon
Corp., a financial house which
later did business with the Dixon-Yat- es

group. On hearing of Eisen-
hower's order, Kefauver recessed
the hearing at least until Julyll.

With Hughes In the witness
chair, Kefauer commented that
it looked to him as though, In view
of the President's action, "the
Dixon Yates plant will not be
needed."

In reply, Hughes saldt
"That Is something to work out.

I can't say at this time, but that
looks like a probable result."

JustAnother
Diplomatic Party.

LONDON (It When a grand
piano hurtled from a London hotel'
window on the car of one of his
constituents, that, gentleman was
more than annoyed, Laborite
Charles Hobson told the House of
Commons last night.

But the unlucky autoltt really
burned when he learned he could
Collect no damages.The piano had
been pushed bya foreign diplomat

country unnamed who has
immunity from such penalties,

HobsQtj complained that far too
many people in Britain have dip-
lomatic Immunity,

Bank Rtcord
EASTON. Md. IB-- The Easton

National" Bank has paid Its 150th
consecutive annual dividend, set-
ting what bank officials believe to
be a record for continuity and
regularity. ,
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New! only Westinghousehasit!

TWIN JUICE FOUNTAIN
Seives delicious fruit juice...freshly mixed...instantly

HOTHINO TO MOC OR STIR. Two
kinds of cold drinks freshly
znixodasyou usethem.
COLD DRINKS AT THI TOUCH
OF A F1NOER. Pour fruit jujee
concentratesof your choice
into Twin Juico Fountain
containerandpressa button.

Benin Spoet In tht

you can i suflE...iF Westinghouse

ONLY $10 00 oSs

SAVE s100
TVstindiouse

LAUNDROMAT
WIIGH-T0-SAV- E DOOR
Weighs exactaizo of
each load.

WATER SAVER

Automatically meas-
uresamountof water
to matchsizeof load.

FLEXIBLE CONTROL

Start, atop,or repeat
part of washing

cydo at any time.
And . . . have3
water temperatures.

ACTION

Gentlo, yet thorough.
Washeseverything
clean . . . safely.

fkn on otfw fttfwru fwTJ lit . . .
SIANT1NO FRONT. Designed for your convenience. Nobending, stooping, or heavylifting with your Laundromat.
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DOWN
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670x15 I ?9.75 17.95
- 'Black Wall, Plus Tax, Exchange

PAY AS LITTLE AS,$1.25vA WEEK

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

MEASURES AND MIXES AUTO.
MATICAUY . . . just the right
amountof cold water,air and
concentratethe instant you
press the button.

FROJT-FRt- P 100 automatic
defrosting.
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AiBible Thought For Today
For aftVthat In the wisdom of God the world by wisdom
knewfnbt God, pleased God by the.foolishness of
preachinj to savo them thatbelieve. (I Cor. U22) ,

f
A Hoover1 task forceof six

Ynen headed by retired General Mark
Clark has been peering Into the nation's
Intelligence set-u-p and now comes up with
a report which shows a notable lack Of

enthusiasmfor some, aspectsof the Cen-
tral Agency.
'

Since that agency Is the one we depend
on primarily to guard against beingslip-
ped up on by our enemies, realand poten-
tial, every citizen should have a lively
Interest in Its quality and

CIA under Allen W. Dulles, brother of
Secretary of State Dulles and wartime
chief of in Europe, is
damnedwith faint prize. It
Dulles works hard, but suggestshe should
get himself an assistantto relieve him of
details, it finds the director tries to do too
much himself, gets snarled up in routine
chores, anddoesn't have enough time for
a broad view of work. All this
was said In gentle words, to he sure, but
the criticism was there, perhaps all the

Two governors, Texas suit that speeding,though
andFrank of vetoedbills worsen state's

"ISSE?

'.v? Editorial
Intelligence Pays Dividends

Commission

Intelligence

thoroughness.

counterespionage
acknowledges

intelligence

Laws Can'tChange Human Factor

motor vehicles. The Texas
Legislature wanted the limit Increased

MTto 70 mph. while the Ohio law--
lakera touch!an increase from55 to 65.. -,,

as wo recall.
Proponents of the Texas hike argued

(hat so many people violated the
limit that It might as well be raised to
70, thus making It legal. In other words,
if the law gets in the way of people, re-

move or reshape the law for the benefit
of those who habitually violate It.

In view of the fact that statistics show
almost half the fatal accidents In this
country are causedby driving faster than
the law allows, this was a curious way for
lawmakers to waste their time. Governors
Shivers and Lauschequite properly exer-
cised their veto powers.

Had the speedIn this statebeenraisedto
TO. many thousandsof motorists who con-

scientiously observe the 60-m- limit be-

cause It Is the law could readily adjust
their consciencesto 70 miles, with the re--

No The
WASHINGTON Should the President

'ef the United States be permitted to
conduct the foreign policies of the United
States without by members
ef any other branch of the government''

This questionhas usually been resolved
In favor of the executive, and that's why
criticism has recently been directed
against SenatorMcCarthy for endeavoring
to securethe passageof a resolutionurg-
ing that at the Four Powerconferenceat
Genevaand United Statesraise the issue
of the status of the satellite states.

Curiously enough, no such criticism, al-

leging interferencewith the executive,has
beendirected at SenatorsLehman,Morse,
Mansfield, Humphrey and otherswho re-

cently have expressedthemselveson the
subject of foreign policy at variance with
the president which, of course, they have
a right to do.

But now a memberof the judicial branch
ef the government has spoken up and
given an interview at Tokyo which will
be read throughout Asia as a sign that
there is dissension inside theUnited States
government, if the SupremeCourt is to
stay out of politics, as Chief Justice War-
ren declares It should, it would appear
that the members of the court are not
obeyinghis warnings.

Justice William O. Douglas of the
Supreme Court of the United States held
a press conferencein Japan ajsd urged
a course of action directly opposite to
that being pursued by President Elsen-
hower and Secretary State Dulles. It
could conceivablybe of considerableem-

barrassmentto the American government
In its relations with other powers.

The Justice urged, for example,that the
TFest should recognize China
end recommended that China itself, no
longer be r member of the Security Coun-
cil

"There are two Chinas today," Justice
Douglas said. "The thing to do is to
recognize that fact and work out a set-
tlement with Red China toward her
recognition At the same time we
protect NationalistChina."

The Supreme Court Justice suggested
that Formosa be placed under a United
Nations trusteeshipuntil its future is de-

cided and that a decisionmight be reach-
ed by a plebiscite or referendum.He add-
ed that Red China, if admitted to the
U. N., should not be given a seat on the

HOLLYWOOD If! You probably never
expected to see ClaudetteColbert gallop-
ing through,the sage brush a movie
Western.
' But that's what she's doing thesedays.
What's more, she's having the time of
ker life.

The French-bor-n Is starring
in "Texas Lady," her first Hollywood film
in four ears. She left the local scene to
collect some loot on the overseas
tax benefits (since rescinded). Since her
return, shehas beenlaboringin TV,

Now she's high shoes and
corset plus other gurmeots, of course in
a real shool-'em-u- p Western.

"This isnot Western,"shecorrected--

M the exited from a tense scene with
Barry Sullivan,

This is a good drama against a Wes-
tern background"

Okay, so lUsn't Western. Anyway. H's
tot a lot of horses andguns and a bad

uy trying to run the stranger Sulliva.n out
ft . Mist is an Inaoceatby.

1

it

more pointed because Implied. t
The Clark task force recommendsaa

overhaulingof CIA from the inside: It had
only words of praise for J. EdgarHoover,
whose FBI rides herd on spies in this
country as CIA does the world around.It
calls the FBI under Hoover "a model
organization its kind."

The task force also criticized the State
Department's handling of the chore of
collecting foreign publicationsand scientif-
ic intelligence. Some State's men are
"too conservative"aboutintelligencework
in foreign countries, and this has worked
"often to the detriment vigorous and
timely action in the field."

It suggeststhis kind of work be turned
over to CIA.

Whether people'realize It or not Intelli-
gence is our only real safeguard against
a sneakattack. If this Information is not
gatheredquickly, weighed wisely and net-e- d

on forthrightly, we don't have any real
protection against a sneakattack.

Allan Shivers of legalized,would
J. Lausche Ohio, inevitably this already dl

interference

of

Communist

should

in

in

of

of

of

And contrary to what you hear, a very
great many people do damage to stay
under GO becauso-th-e law says GO is the
legal limit. Theyxare the ones who respect
the law, howcverSooUsh they may think
the law Is.

Driver reaction time decreases astro-
nomically as the rate of speedIncreases,
so that the difference betweenGO and 70

mph Is a matter of life and death. Speed
limits are correctly based on this driver
reaction time. No matter how safe the
road and the vehicle are, the slow-reacti-

individualat thewrheelcan anddoescom-

pound disaster.
Modem cars and modern roads are de-

signed to sustain high speedswith com-

parative safety, but the controlling factor
is the person holding the steering wheel
and pressingthe accelerator.Until we can
breed a faster-reactin- g set of human be-

ings, we'd better not tinker With the speed
limits.

David Lawrence
Douglas' Remarks Help To U.S.

button,

Security Council and that the Nationalist
seatshould be given to some

other power so that neither China would

be on the Council.
This is exactly what many Europeans

and not a few Asians really want to see
happen.It's the way to kill the Nationalist
governmentand deprive the United States
of the biggest military force It now has
allied with it for the protection of South-

east Asia against Communist aggression.
The moment the 600,000 Nationalist

troops in Formosa are formally advised
that they cannot hope to go back to the
mainland of China and that the great
governmentof the United Stateshas for-e-v

er cut them off from the opportunity to
regain their liberty in their own home-
land, the Nationalist governmentwill col-
lapseovernight. Their casewould be hope-
less. America would lose face throughout
Asia.

Also, when a Supreme Court Justice
advancesthat kind of a formula. It is
hound to give the Europeangovernments
which have been at odds with Secretary
Dulles on this issue considerable

Now, it so happensthat American senti-
ment against the admission of Red China
has on the whole not changed.There is
still a deep-seate- d feeling that the aggres-
sor should not be rewarded by a seat in
the United Nations. The latter organiza-
tion denounced the Pelplng governmentas
an aggressorin February 1951, and 40,000
American boys were killed and 110,000
wounded in repelling that aggression.

Many Americans formerly In public
life as, for instance, Former Senator
Austin of Vermont, head of the U. S.
delegation at the U. N., and General
George Marshall are members of a
committee of one million against the ad-

mission of Communist China to the United
Nations.

But, of the merits or de-

merits of JusticeDouglas'sproposals,will
the "left wingers" In America be as
vociferous in criticizing him for butting in
on the executive branch of the govern-
ment as they have been In the case of
Senator McCarthy? Indeed, wfll they
criticize Justice Douglas at all? It will be
interesting to watch for any such com-
ments from the "left wing" press in
America.

Hollywood Review
Claudette Colbert Takes To Westerns

sophisticate

Colbert

government's

encour-
agement.

irrespective

standrr, having inherited the hamlet'a
newspaper.

"I came from New Orleans," she ex-

plained, andthat helps fit 'her Gallic tones
into the story.

"BecauseI've always wantedto do one.1
she replied. "All the men get to do them '
Jimmy Stewartand Gary Cooper andeven
SpencerTracy. Why should they have all
the fun?"

Claudetteadmitted she wasn't so sure it
was going to be fun when the had to ride
horsebackin a corset.

"I hadn't ridden a horse for about 12
years,"shesaid. "That was bad enough
but to haveto ride in one of thesestraight

--jackets. When I started to get on, I told
them I wasn't so sure, 1 was going to
make4L.But I did."

Now sue's in the swing of things and
happy to be back in pictures after a year
of television. She signed with.CBS for six
lengthy plsys, has done five, still owes

BOB THOMAS
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For
tffl Here's a other n group-cal-led a task This was too strong for the Hoo--

carfdidate Ben Moreell for any force made up of ver which then made
portrait painter looking for the No '

nd 1Uce Moree11 himself, engl-- its own much milder recommends--
neer- - They wer told to study and tions to Elsenhowerand Congress.1 apostle of rugged make on the Moreell. apparently not too de--

ln the mld-20t- h century. government'swater resourcesand jected that the Hoover Commls- -
That retired admiral power policies. slon didn't go along with all his

and expert on construction work The task force for Ideas, promised to lead a public
cement, one of his favorite two years and on March 31 hand-- fight to carry out those

materials. He's the author ed the commission its recommen-- mendationsof the commission with
of a book on cement. dations In an 1.800-pag- e report. It which he agrees.

rAiten 29 years w the Navy su6gested. among other things. It should be quite a fight In
Moreell in 1947 becamechairman that the governmentstop building the years ahead since Moreell is
of ,the Board of Directors of the power plants and got rid of those a man of positive views and bounc-Jon- es

& Laughlln Steel Co. He. it has. lng energy,
has a ruddy face, a barrel chest.
and be doesn't wastetime

what he thinks.
And what he thinks that the

government should sell to private
utilities its public power plants and
property. Including the Tennessee
Valley Authority Is going to be
the source of controversy for a
long time.

But his thinking goes far be-- NEW Y0RK trv Most new health needs ofa family of seven,
yond just getting the government houses being built today have a It enabledone to bandagea cut or
out of the business of selling elec-- recreation room. What they really ease aheadache,
trie power to consumers at lower need Is a medicine room. But in these simple days, when

" "" Every boine h a ,maU " ot yur cumins from
explainedhis philosophy dru8store. ceries instead of from a druggist,

of governmentat a recent Wash-- ' overflw"s "i"1 scores of tubes health-- was taken as a matter of
ington dinner with newsmen He and bottles and jars of medica-- fact It hadn't become either a
said the government meaning the ment3 lotions and cosmetics hobby or an Industry. You
taxpayers in general, shouldn't tne avera6e human" being now worry yourself sick over the ques-ha- ve

to pay for the benefits re-- feels he needs to keep WmseU Uoa ot whether you were healthy,
celved by some locality or special Pally and socially accept-- Today the ordinary home conn--

cup ' aDle tains enough medical and toiletry
'One' of the newsmen, not sure J" Americn PPle neYer hve applies to furnish the clinic of a

be understood the droths of the more nealthy-a-nd never generation ago. .

admiral's philosophy, reminded nave,taken m mc overflow the bathroom.into
hlitorv now 8et tneIr maln exe",je every room in the houseand down

where 8knply by the mcu'- - '" " "to the basement A modern man
hadI hdoed Tnedal 1 pendedw taki8 the raedlcin "ever throws away unused medl-ne-e

P keeP themselves feeling well-- or cine after an illness. He simply

aliP,the
they hopewiU make them look less ,qulrrel hiding an acorn, againstfarmers

government the early

Is

which didn't

They

creepy. a future emergency.
road. DnnT, t7L A mta 0C,aI """ today " Th oQieT dy x opened my

'..v Judd " h y the diseasescrowdedmedicinecabinetA bottle
. ThV .,. ne lxa,ts as by ms b account of scalp lotion I bought in London"Uroafc You never can be sure bow far he in 1944 tumbled out and bruised3'. M .. . . really has risenin the world until my head.The British druggist had

?i, ftmrf
you set " P" hls bataroom "'"red me It was "good for falling

SSi. con-- medicine cabinet hair" and it was: Everytime I
Tbe trouble is that no medicine applied it the falling hair fell outThis writer wasn't sure whether cabInet Js iarge enough any longer fa.ter.

S w ItanltteK hta viewsj u, hoiQ u" jumbled drug hoards "Where's the liniment?" I calledhistory. So he asked Moreell ot a civilized family. to my wife, rubbing the bump onif what be said goes for the pres-- i can remember as a boy when my forehead,ent too. Does he think price sup-- the small bathroom Well, after a long search. Fran-por- ts
and, fdr example, postal sub-- medicine cabinet In our borne was Ces finally found it in the medicine

sidles are wrong row? quite ample. It held a Jar of vase-- csblnet in HER bathroom, hidden
You re damn right, said the line, a tube of toothpaste,a box of bhelnd a jar of face cream andadmiral. baking soda, a razor, a cake of the eye lotion guaranteed to

President Hoover and shaving soap, a bottle of iodine, a lleve TV optical fatigue,
his commission, set up by packageof absorbentcotton, a can That illustrates another peril of
Congress and PresidentEisenhow- - of talcum, a roll of gauze and having medicine diffused all overer to see how the government some adhesive tape. Oh, yes, and the place. A fellow, stricken by a
could be run better, picked Mo- - aome boric acid solution and a real emergency,could-cra- wl from
reell for a special job. small tin of aspirin tablets. room to room, pawing through bot-Tb-

made him chairman of an-- This small stock served the tie after bottle, and die without

Mr. Breger

'And I'm Jt over that clock till you atop
along the road!"

July Fourth Weekend

JameS-- Marl ow
Apostle RuggedIndividualism

WASHINGTON
businessmen Commission,

individualism recommendations

investigated
recom-

mitting

Hal Boyle
What's Needed Medicine Room

compares.

townees Government
foES
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KEEPING
crawling

finding the one he needed partlcu--
larly if his wife weren't there to
help him.

Also modem medicines are
changing, and the mod-
ern home Isn't suited to store
them, For example suppose you
have a bottle that says, "keep In
a cool dark place." Where do you
put It? In the refrigerator, natu-
rally.

But what happens 'when you
open the refrigerator to see if the
medicine Is keeping cool? The
light flashes on, and you can al-
most see the bottle shudder as It
cowers in search ofa dark place.
The Ughtless Icebox
was more practical.

No, in bringing the drugstore In-

to the home we have only gone
half way. What we need now is a
full-size- d room specially built to
give everything from throat .loz-
engesto high-fideli- ty vitamins.and
true.blue skin hormone creams
exactly the right living conditions
they should have.

The final step,of course,will be
to staff the room with a profes-
sional pharmacist and an Interne,
and provide living quarters In your
housefor them, too.

Then a man can reasonably ex-
pect to stay healthy at home,Inde-
pendentof either hospital or

Around The Rim
Manhunt Not Necessarily A Lark

There Is something about a; manhunt
that brings. out 'the bloodhound?ui every
mat) from fifteen to fifty. I almost joined
a manhunt once, but better judgment,
or maybe It was cowardice,kept me out
ot it

It happenedback In 1921 or '25 when a
pcglcg Cowhand near Brownfleld killed
his boss man with a halt dozen rifle
shots.The body was not found for several
hours, ahd by that time Pegleg had dis-
appeared. Since he didn't have .a horse,
they knew he was still hiding out on the
ranch.

Next morning when I reachedthe little
rural school, two friends in their dad's
old Model T car hailed me.

"Come on!" one boy yelled. "Let's go
get Pegleg. Hc'shld out" In the brush
somewhereand they're gonna smoke him
out."

Without wondering how hard the pro-

fessor could whip a hookey player, I
jumped Into the car, and we took oft over
the rutted, sandy road the twelve miles to
the ranch house. About eight miles farther
on, we came upon a farmer fixing a road
gate.

"Where you young bucks going?" he
asked suspiciously, as he spied the old
single-sh-ot .22 on the seat beside the.,
driver.

When we told him our destination, ht
(hook his head in disapproval.

"Now, boys, I ain't your daddy." he
said, "but if 1 was, I wouldn't let you
drive across that ranch pasture. Pegleg
Is a crazy killer and a crack shot. Some-
one may be killed before the day is over.

'hy, ho might Vii hlrflng hMilnH run nf

Inez o b b

Harry Bridges Good Another Years

SAN FRANCISCO The eternal verities
are many here in San Francisco,including
the fact that any time an outlandercomes
to the town, the-- - betting is six, two and
even that Harry Bridges will be on trial.

For 2Q years, Uncle Sam with all his
might and main before which great na-

tions tremble hasbeentrying to give Har-
ry the heave.But Bridges,West Coast lag
bor czar, is still in the United States,big
as life and twice as natural.

Sure enough, Uncle Sam once more has
Bridges in court, once more trying to re-

voke his United States citizenship in one
more effort to depart him to his native
Australia.

And once more I've gone down to Fed-

eral court to take another look at Bridges
in this contlnued-ln-our-next-eptso-

"Perils of Harry Pauline "
So I can report that Bridges, long-tim- e

president of the International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen'sUnion, is as
cocky and self --assuredas ever

"What tactic is Uncle Sam
in his latest effort to toss Bridges out of

the country? Well, having given up frontal
attacks on this alleged Communist labor
leader, the government is now trying to
pry him loose with a civil, rather than a
criminal, action.

The current trial In Federal court is an
attempt to revoke Bridges' naturalization
paperson the ground he lied at the time
of their Issuance when he denied he was
a Communist or affiliated with Commu-

nist causes.
As Bridges sits in court at' the de-

fendant's table, he Is the most confident,
assuredfigure in the room. And why not?

Business
NEW YORK. IB Prosperity seemsset on

sticking around for awhile. It may suffer
a little from the heat And serious labor
strife could frighten it away for a time.

Business, however, enters the second
half of the year tomorrow, foreseeing but
a mild summerslump and thatonly in the
lines where it always appears to be
chased away in the fall by more good
times.

The theory of the confident ones- - The
whole economy hasmoved up a notch to a
"new plateau." There likely will be, as
always, some ups and downs few Indeed
believe the businesscycle has been com-
pletely licked. But there will be no turning
back to former standards andmeasure-
ments.

Wages are rtslrig. Take-hom-e pay is at
a record high. And the pressurefor higher
wage scales is expectedto increase.This
would mean more spending money for
workers, as long as factories continue on
busy schedules.

It also means higher costs for manu-
facturers and supplies of basic materials.
And at midyear the big debateIn business
is how much of this greater cost will be
passedalong in higher prices.

The cost ot living, nevertheless,is ex-
pected to show little change in the next
six months.The price ot food may easea
little more to offset any rise in manufac-
tured goods. "--

Productivity Is expectedto keepon rising
in the second half of the year that Is, new
equipment in modern plants will continue
to mean more goods turned out per man
hour, offsetting costlier labor, at least in
part.

Industrialists report plans to expand
plants further, to hire more to
turn out more, goods. Retail spokesmen
estimatesaleswill total a record175 billion
dollars this year, a gain of 4 per cent
over 1954. Togetherthesespell outi a rising
standard of living tor America's growing
population. .

The consumer will decide whether this
comes about on schedule.He has more
money to spendthan ever before.How he
spendsIt, what type ot goods he turns to
or whether he decidesinstead to pay up
his debts, or maybe to start saving more
again will determinehow good the second
half will be 'for business.

AU strike threats too didn't passwith the
auto urflon pact.

Profits, blossoming In the-eprf-ng- with
the gain in sales volume, may feel some
of the withering effects of rising labor and
material costs this fall.

New orders on the books seem to spell
prosperity la many basic Industries for

these shlnnery clumps and kill all three
of you."

We 'glanced ahead at the tall shlnnery
that hugged the winding road on either
side. I imagined I saw a movement in
one clump ot brush. It might have beena
rabbit or coyote but was probably nothing
at all.

We thought It over and decided, the
regular officers could flush the killer, fft
didn't fear a regular gun battle, we told
eachother. In the SamBassand Billy the
Kid style, but to be killed rami ambush
wasn't a sporting proposition. Even our
sweetheartsmight think us pretty stupid
to be killed in suchan Inglorious manner,

The farmer was right In saying that
Pegleg might be anywhere. About two
hours after our talk at the gate, ho came
up out ot the hog pen near the ranch
house, with hands raised. At that time
fifteen or twenty posse membershad been
milling around within a few yards ot his
hiding-plac- e- Later he said he could have
killed three or four, but decided against
it

I often regrettednot going on that morn-
ing. Yet one of us just might havewander-
ed too close to that hog pen, and Peg-le- g

could have changed his mind about
surrendering. It was sure something to
think about.

From that experience,I learned a man-
hunt is great sport where the hunters
have the advantage.But when the hunter
becomes the hunted and a crazed killer
is lurking nearby with a loaded gun, it's
not nearly as much fun as some other
gsmesI have played.

, JESSBLAIR

R

For 20

never-endin-

workmen,

This Is old stuff to him. Re has beaten
Uncle Sam on every previousrap!

As the trial droneson and first one wit-

nessand then anotherU6s bridges"lffTrittT

the Communist party and its cause,Harry
half-listen- s. He Is a thin, dapper man and
when Hollywood decides to do the Ufa
story of George Raft, they should sign up
Bridges for the lead role. Type easting,
and a natural. Bridges Is a sharp man.
sharp of face, sharpof nose,sharpof dress,
sharp of manner, sharp of speech and
sharp of gesture.Evenhis mouth is a than,
tight-lippe- d line. A real sharpfellow, which
Uncle Sam should be the last to deny.

Bridges' face is a sharp triangle,with
the sharp apex not at the chin butat the
long, thin, sharp nose. His high, sloping
forehead Is 'topped with dark, wiry hair,
'only slightly touched with gray. Even his
cheekbones are high and sharp.

He is so so exquisitely
manicured.(The horny handsot toll? Like
fun'), so handsomelytailored that belooks
like the courtroom version of a man of
distinction.

Bridges' restlessnessand he is so rest-
less thathe is never still a moment is
physical, the visible sign of a man filled
with energy and beans.This restlessness
is not the sign of worry or inner turmoil!

Uncle Sam should worry because he
can't throw this sharper out But Dot
Bridges. Not Harry' It may maddenyou
and me that Uncle Sam get no place In
20 years of trying, but not Harry.

He's good for another 20 years! And
don't think I'm kidding.

Mi r r o r

Prosperity Set On Staying Awhile
some time. A summerslowdown is looked
for, however, In auto, steel,textiles, chem-

icals, lumber and copper fabricating. But
the recreation, transportation, food proc-
essing, cement, metal mining ind furni-
ture industries talk confidently of gains
this summer.

The housing boom and other-- building
activity could slow seasonally.with the
approachof winter. Yet total construction
expendituresfor the year are predicted to
hit a record 42 billion dollars, a gain of
11 per cent over 1954. Building costsmay
inch up a bit, but the price of some older
houses msy dip.

List prices of 1956 model cars most of
the new models will be on view this
October may go up to reflect higher steel
costs and auto labor wages. But the cus-
tomer's bargainingskill may set what the
dealer can get

-S-AM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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Nifrqgen Plus Water
NeededBy Lawns Now

All lawn ownerswill be Interest
cd In the findings of turf research
ers that lack of nitrogen Is as
much to Mime as lack of water,
for lawns turning brown In mid
summer.

The amount of nitrogen re-
quired by lawn grasshas beenun-
derestimated In the past Most
owners have, been satisfied to fer-
tilize In the early spring, using 3
or 4 pounds of a balanced.plant
food mixture to' 100 square feet.
It now appears that.all the nitro-
gen In a fepdlng of this alze has
been exhaustedby early summer,
and grass has entered the most
trying perlodof tho year In a half-starr-

condition.
Golf club experts have always

.fed greens at frequent Intervals
all summer, using high analysis
soluble forms of nitrogen which
require skill to handle safely. Dut
amateurs have been handicapped
by a lack of long-lastin- g forms of
this essentialfood which could be
used without danger of burning.
Even organic plant foods made
from animal wastes and sewage
sludge exhaust their nitrogen too
soon for the lawn's need.

This year new plant foods will
be available which containsforms
of nitrogen far more lasting than
even the organlcs.Already on the
market Is. one mixture which,
when applied to a test plot In
March; wasstill supplying-- nitro
gen to plants In September. An-

other new product, to be Intro-
duced soon, Is based on urea, ni-

trogen extracted from the air,
production of which has been
greatly Increasedin this country.

By combining urea with formal-
dehyde, a plastic, the release of
nitrogen for the lawn's use canbe
controlled so that one application
In the early spring will feed the
lawn at a regular rate until winter.

While Ihrt lolal .amount oJLnltra-ge- n

fed to the lawn must bo in-

creased to keep it green all sea-
son, and the grass will have to be
mowed m o r o often through the
Bummer, the new fertilizer pro

Children Enjoy, Need
A Sandbox,SandToys

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.

In planning toys for your child
It's good to have a few things he
can grow up with.

Sand is somethinga child loves
to play with for and years.

When the baby Is a year old he
will enjoy pouring sand from one
bucket to another. As he gets a
little older, he will like to strain
it through a strainer orbeat it with
an egg beater, or make pies and
cakes, or just make holes In the

- sand.
The still older child will make

more elaborate constructions in
the sand. He may maka roads and
run toy cars on them. He makes a
farm, and stocks the barn and
pastures with animals. He may
build houses and schools and play-
grounds. He'll work put all sorts
of imaginative ideas in the sand.

A sand pile in your backyard
will not only provide your child
with many hours of wholesome
play, but It's likely It will be the
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Smart Basic Dress
Attractive, simple panelled de-

sign with button-accente- d

cool cap sleeves,and jaunty
patch pockets,,is so flattering for
all figure types.

No. 2283 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 1$-18-
,

20, SS. 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 18:
lYi yds. 35 In.

Send 35.cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site,
AddressPATTKHN nUHEAU,.BIg

'SpringHerald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
StaUon, New York 11. N. Y.

For first class hull Include an
extra Stents pcj pattern. .

NOW I Just out, the SPRINO-BUMME-

FASHION WORLD Ulus
ir.tlna IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size ana occasion, bow ineso
practical pattern designs for the
season'ahead..Order your copy
now, Price just 25 cents.

Frl July 1, 1953

gramme will not produce such
vigorous growth In the early
sumrricr.

At this time weather conditions
favor vigorous growth, and extra
.'nitrogen is not so necessary.Yet
the plants have used all that was
available in the older forms, ex-
hausting it. In n spurt of growth'

pwhlch kept the laws mowers busy,
but was followed by a letdown as
tho food gave out. Continuous
growth at a slower pace all sum-
mer long will be to tho advantage
of both lawns and their owners.

How much nitrogen lawn
grassesrequire is' a subject which
turf experiment stations have In-

vestigated for tho last two years.
Marlon blue grass, which has ex-

treme vigor and needs abundant
food to sustain It, held at top con-

dition on a diet of 6 pounds of ni-
trogen per 1,000 square feet for
the entiro growing season. The
maximum feeding given in the ex-

periments was 12 pounds to 1,000
square feet, and while this main-
tained top quality with no si gns
of harmful effects, half as much
proved sufficient.

Six pounds per 1,000 sq. ft. Is
about twice as much as even well
kept lawns have received In the
past Tho formula on labels, which
show the net food content of fer-
tilizer mixtures, consists of three
figures, such as First Is the
nerccntaco of nitrogen contained,

f second-phospho- rus t-v

ash. Most amateurs nave consid-
ered that 60 pounds of or its
equivalent for tho entire season
was high feeding for the lawn. But
the nitrogen In this 60 pounds "was
only 5 per cent, or 3 pounds, half
enoughto Insuretop growing condi-
tion.

The extra nitrogen required need
not be applied in a mixture, how-
ever, since phosphorus and potash
are not consumed by growing grass
to the extent thai nitrogen. JSi It is
probable that the new forms of
nitrogen will soon be available
without mixture so that the neces-
sary ration of this food can be ap-

plied alone.

center of much neighborhood play.
Even the big boys will como over
now and then and build an airport
or a railroad yard or some other
elaborate project Usually the lit-

tle ones love to have the big boys
come,and If you give them a little
friendly encouragement friendly
words and maybe a plate of cook-

ies now and then you will find
that your children have a delight-
ful an valuable companionship
with other childrenof all ages.

Ordinary yellow building sand
is qulto satisfactory. In fact. It
lends itself to more elaborate con-

structions than white sea sand.
It's much chc-p- er too unlessyou
live on the beach. If you live In
the country or any place where
you have lots of space, a load of
building sand dumped in a sunny
spot is all you need.

If your spaceis limited, you will
need a sandbox so that the sand
can be kept more or less In one
spot Get a sandboxas big as your
space will allow. A large wooden
box, made with tiny cracks be-

tween the boards at the bottom to
let the rain drain off makes a
good sandbox. A seat 10 inches to
a foot wide all the way around is
desirable. If the box Is provided
with a cover of either wood or
heavy canvas,it can be used soon-
er after a rainstorm than if it is
necessaryfor the sand to dry out
in the sun and air.

A few sand toys will be needed.
Something to dig with, old spoons,
small shovels, shells (obtained
from a fish market) are good.

Palls, buckets, tin cans."boxes,
small molds are all useful in the
sand.

A flour sifter, a strainer, an
egg beater, a rolling pin and many
other kitchen utensils can be used.

Later on, toy cars, trains, trucks,
alrplalnes, figures of pcnple and
animals will aU be enjoyed in the
sand.

Carolyn Underwood
Is Honored On Her
Fifth Birthday

LUTHER Carolyn Underwood
was honored with a party on her
fifth birthday Monday. Her mother,
Mrs. L. C. Underwood, and grand-
mother, Mrs. Louis Underwood
were hostesses In (he Louis Under-
wood home. The children played
gamesand went swimming in the
pool. Fifteen attendedtho party.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Anderson
and Mr. andMrs. Loyd Branbnwill
leave this morning on a vacation
trip to Ruldo.o, N. M, and Colo,
rado.

Lou Ann Hood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis' Hood has beenon
tho sick list and In a Big Spring
hospital.
' Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Burns and
daughter of Andrews visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. V, C, Henry,
When they honored Mrs, C. J. Mc-Wh-lrt

with a birthday supper,Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brady
the wedding pf..his .sister.

Rose .Brady' to HardyJFurobull --In
Hamlin recently, Mr. and Mrs,
Turnbull will make their homo In
Seminole.

Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Alvln Willi-ke- r
recently were her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Wink of Jal,
N, M.
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Flattery Afier-Fi- ve

This white stlk organdie cocktail dress Is embroideredIn Chinese
red coin dots, accentedby bustline tie and streamersof red velvet

Cocktail Dress Makes
Versatile Wardrobe

By DOROTHY. ROE
A fashion strictly of our times

is the cocktail dress, which usual
ly turns out to be one of the most
useful and versatile Items In a
woman's wardrobe.

This Is a category of fashion

Knott Lodge Elects
Noble,Vice Grand

KNOTT Rebekah Lodge No.
14 elected Lela Clay noble.grand
and Willie Nichols, vice grand, at
a regular meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ditto, Mrs.
Buster Freeman, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Cockrcll and family, Mrs.
G. W. Rogers Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Sppt Cockrcll and baby have re-

turned from Meridian where they
attended a family reunion in the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Cockrcll.

Lana Lloyd celebrated herfourth
birthday recently with a party
given by her mother, Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd. Games were played and
prizes were given. Refreshments
were served to 35.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Tv. Fortune were her sister,
Mrs. Howard Reed and children,
Donald and Donna of Big Spring,
Cherri Lu Woolsey of Garland.Mr.
and Mrs. Henry West and Ronny
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of
Big Spring.

Mrs. V. Best Honors
SisterWith Coffee

Mrs. Vincent Best, 2202 South
Montlccllo, honored her sister.Mrs.
Edward A. Carrigo Jr, with an
Informal coffee Thursday morning
In the Best home.

Mrs. Carrigo and her three chil-
dren, Edward Allen, Valree Dawn,
and Marlenc Joan, are visiting
hero from San Antonio. They are
awaiting port call so they miy join;
Major Carrigo Jr, who Is station-
ed In Japan. They camo to visit

t. and Mrs. Best and children
Sunday.

Three ladlesand their children
attended the coffee.

which has come Into general popu-
larity only In tho lastdozen years

yet today few women can get
along without one.

Today the cocktaildress Is worn
for almost any dressyoccasion aft
er 5. It's endlesslyuseful for thoseH
dinner parties when the men don't
dress andoften servesas asuf
ficiently formal outfit even if your
escort wears a dinner jacket

Before World War II we had
something called the afternoon
dress,which servedsomewhatthe
same purpose, except it usually
was street length, well equipped
with sleeves, and couldn't pos-

sibly double as a dance frock or
dinner dress. Ladles wore this
kind of thing to bridge luncheons
and afternoon tea parties, and
black satin or navy taffeta were
the favorite versions of it

This summer cocktail dresses
reach a new peakof gauzyglamor.
with some of tho most flattering I

styles seen in many years. Favor--f
itcs are sheer silk organzas, in
either solid colors or prints, which
look as cool and delicate as clouds
of mist on warm summerevenings.

Hannah Troy, a designerwho Is
known for her skill with flattering
dress-u- p styles for sophisticated
women, had done a series of these
filmy cocktail dresses,which can
double as dance frocks or dinner
gowns. In pastelsor vivid prints,'
they wiu be seen brigntening up
the landscape In some of our
plushlcr resorts and clubs these
summer evenings.

FriendshipClass
MeetsAt Parmenter's

Nine members and two visitors
were present when the Friendship
Class of the Wesley Methodist
Church met Thursday night In the
home of Mrs. C. W. Parmenter,
706 East 12th.

Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery opened
the meeting with a prayer and
Mrs. John Whltaker closed the
meeting.Ice cream and cake were
served.

The next meeting will be the
last Thursday In Septemberin the
home of Mrs. Whltaker, 1105

Penney's

rOR THI SICCIST BLANKET IVINT

w'------ ?- .!

'Summer
Black and white organza makes this endlessly useful
cocktail dress,by .HannahTroy. Black-velv- st streamersadd back
interest

Mrs, Hamlin Returns
Home FromLubbock

LUTHER Mrs., O. E. Hamlin re-

turned last week from Lubbock
me-fllc-rl

checkup.
Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie and

Sandra, Mrs. Bonnie White and
Barbara of Tarzan and Betty Lou
Houlsey of Stanton made a busi-

ness trip to Texss Tech., recently.
While In Lubbockthey visited Mrs.
Crow'sbrother andfamily, Mr. .and
Mrs. D. C. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxon Lloyd of
Belleville, HI., havearrivedto spend
a week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bus Lloyd.

Mrs. Carl Lockhart visited her
sister,Mrs. Clora Yjoung In Odessa
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. (Bud) Self
and Mrs. Billy Shaw andchildrenof
Dallas visited Mrs. Dan Self recentl-
y-

Mr. andMrs. Burt Louburgerand
daughters of Odessa were recent
visitors of Mr. andMrs. V. C. Hen-
ry '

Opti-Mr-s. Install
Officers, Have
Buffet, Dance

Officers of the Opti-Mr-s. Club
were Installed Thursday night at
Elks Lodge precedinga buffet din-

ner and dance. Lt Gov. Glen
Clark of one F, District Seven,
from Odessa, was in charge of the
installationservice.

ThoseInstalledwere Mrs. James
Whitney, president; Mrs. Frank
Franklin, sergeant s; Mrs.
Joe Bunch, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. R. D. Nicholson, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Bill Estes,sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Dick
Forbes, first vice president

Guests included Clark, Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Herrod and Mr. and
Mrs. Zeke Brfdgeman.

The next meeting will be July
6 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wagon Wheel.

Mrs. Victor V. Tackwood of
Louisville. Ky., is a guest In the
home of her son arid daughter-in-law-,

Capt and Mrs. Max E. Archer
and Mackle, 310 Princeton.
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Sorcery

KnottersEntertain,
Visit During Week

Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Shortes entertained
with a supperon the lawn. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
--nones, ait. and Airs. Leon Rid-
dle and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jackson
and Valerie,of Amarillo visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jack-
son, over the weekend.

The C. G. Dittos have returned
from Meridian where they were
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Cockrell.

From Oil Center,N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Mitchell and baby are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeff-co-at

Guest speaker at both JStmdav
servicesof the First BaptistChurch
was the Rev. Tom Adams of Big
Spring.

Mrs.. J. R. McArthur of Spur Is
ner sisters, Mrs. Elsie

Smith and Mrs. Jewel Smith, and
her brothers,E. C, B. F. and Ed-
gar Alrhart.

Knott school superintendent for
four years. Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Lowe and Tommy have moved
to Mertzon where he will accept
theposition of superintendent of
scnooismere.

Mrs. S. C. Gist of Abilene and
Mrs. Dee McArthur of Spur are
spendingthe weekat the Gist farm
home.

MissHouser
Is Honored
At Shower

Ottesta at a, kltciMalowr lor
Susan Houser registered with a
greencrayola on a white organdy
cocktail apron,which was present-
ed to the honoree.

The party, given by. Mrs. T. A.
Harris Thursday evening, was
another "lri honor" affair tot Miss
Houser, who will bo married to
Lt Don Brlnegar on July 9. She
Is the daughter of Mrs. Ann Gib-
son Houser.

Mrs. Harris greeted guests and
presented tne nonorce, and hermother. Others in tho house party
were Mrs. 8. H. Gibson, grand-
mother of the bride-ele- ct Mrs.
Annie Lea Sanders, Mrs. J. R.
Farmer and Mrs. Jim Zac)--, who
was at tho register.

Games were played during the
evening-- and prizes awarded. Rei
freshments were served from a
table laid with a yellow linen cloth
and centered with an arrange-
ment of polished vegetables In a
basket Tiny napkins wcro marked
"Susan and Don." Plato favors
were small organdy aprons to re-
semblethe one usedas a register.

The guest list Included 20, all
school friends of Miss Houser.

'Challenge' Is Theme
Of LMS Meeting

Mrs. Hal Hooper gave the devo-
tion on the theme of the mcetlm- -

A Challenge."when the Ladles'
Missionary Society of the Main
Street Church of God met In the
home of Mrs. E. L. Herrlnff. 1607
Jennings,Thursday morning.

--ne singingwas led by Mrs. Fern
Walton and prayers were given
by Mrs. John Blsck and Mrs. J,
M. Lee. The missionarystudy was
on the Central American fields.

Next meeting will be held In the
home of MlsS'Arah "Phillips, 308
Runnels, July7 at7:30 p.m.

NextTerm s Officers
Officers were elected Thursday

night when the. Turtle Club met at
St Thomas, Church Hall. Tbey
are Fhlllys Gappa,president: Don
Cope, vice president; Mrs. Pat La
Bonte, secretary; and Mary Hass,
treasurer.

Thirteen attended the meeting.
Mrs. L. D. .Jenkins, sponsor,has
returned froma trip to St Louis,
Kansas City, Mo., and Wichita,
Kan.

Announcementwas made that
Bert Segulnwill be dischargedon
July 12.

Thenextmeetingwill be a swim-
ming party at the City Park.

Descendantsof the late William
and Betty McNew held a family
reunion Sunday in the City Park
of Lamcsa. Three visitors and 184
relatives attended.
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Ducky Play Suit!
By CAROL CURTIS

A breeze for the one, two and
three-year-ol- to wear la hot
weather a breezefor mother to
make as the pattern Is utterly
simple. Pretty, too, as there is an
appllqucd "boy" duck and a giddy'
HtUe "girl" duck to be Used on the
one-plec-cr for a pretty llttlo girl.
Please givo size needed when or
dering.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
376. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquaroStation, New
-- orK 10, N. x.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, SS
pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpt--
terns. only Z3 cents.

Tommy Fehler. Dwlaht Weber
and Charles PachaU havereturn
ed from Klngsvllle, where they at-

tended the Lutheran Young Peo-
ple's Convention of the Walther
League. Fehler was a delegate
from the local church. On the re-
turn trip, they visited a few days
In the homo of Dwight Weber la
Harllngen.

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, ceurtMU

servlce;-- cem t
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat belter far
less at Mason's.

Com as you are We
are lust homo folks.
Curb Service3 to 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

FLOOR COVERING
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl Tile,

Asphalt Tile And Asbestos Tile.
Install Yourself Or By Our Expert Mechanics.

NdbOf's Pai-l- t StOVQ
1701 Gregg al 101

Penney's Saturday

. '.,; - ,Vf.4
.' , .Al ft'

SPECIAL
WOMEN'S COTTON TWILL

150
AND IVtf

SHORTS
Styled to fit th way yor
like themto fit. Made of
sturdy Sanforizedcotton
twiH, color fastv Sizes10

to 16.

PENNEY'S EVERY DAY
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The tlftni ax net riaht for a
good dryland crop this year. A lot
ef farmers Mw tay that It will be
a year oi abort crops and little
profit, A trip around thecountry.
will backop their statements.MuchTKad plenty of rain earlier, but need
of 'the cotton ia Juat hanging on,
with the leaves turning brown and
none of It growin off as fast as
normal.

Farmers In northern Martin
County are especially hard hit.
West ot Ackcrly where the sandy-lan-d

starts,en across Three
Leaguesandthen south to Lenorab,
halt the fields are gettirrg smaller
every day. The blow areas stih
on the turn rows and high sandy
spotsand then start spreading.

I wentout in the field with Robert
Dunn at Flower Grove and he
showed roe cotton that looked
pretty ten days ago. Now some 50
or 60 acres have gone down from
burning and being coveredup.

"I Just don't know how to farm
this land any more," Dunn said.
"It seemsthat no matter what we
do, thesefields blow a little worse
every year."

Dunn has a good half section of
land., not too sandy, and It lies
level. Yet the cotton gets away
from him, no matterwhat he does.
He Is not by himself, by any
means,for the majority of farmers
in severs! communities have had
the sameexperience.

If the dryland crops are losing
ground,the irrigated cotton is mik-
ing rapid growths Cotton it Tar-xa-n

and Stanton that had four
leavps a couple of weeks ago, now
is putlng on squares,and some of
it will soon be kneehigh.

Another thing in favor ot making
a good irrigated crop is that so
far there are no insects. A few
aphidsand flcahoppcrswere work-
ing for awhile, but have let ud

Tturing-thrTiryphoc- of- - Ihef

The Tartan Marketing Associa-
tion has been bringing In a large
number of farm laborers. Yester-
day BUI Orson had gone to Eagle
Passfor 10 braceros, and the big
truck was being sent to 1 Paso
for another 70 workers. Most of
these will be used to help In ir-
rigation, and a few for cotton chop-
ping.

Sometimes a little good comes
with the bad. North of Coahoma
a hailstorm wiped out several
fields of cotton last week, but the
clouds also dumped an loch of
rain. C. A. Dickinson lost about
half his cotton, but had plenty of

FIRING SQUAD

POINT Or THE MOUNTAIN.
Utah ID Convicted cop-slay- Don
JesseNeal died at sunrise today
before the guns of a Utah firing
squad. He vowed his innocence to
the end.

The riflemen fired at 5:00 ajn.
The doctor pronouncedhim dead
two minutes later.

The San Francisco
man was convictedof fatally shoot-
ing a Salt Lake City police ser-
geant, Owen T. Farley, on May
23, 1351, after Farley arrested
Neal and his companion, Mrs.
Wllroa Tully. for investigation ot

motel robbery at Ogden. Utah.
Sheriff George Becksteadasked

Neal if be hadanything to say.
Neal repliedr
"I am Innocent. I have no

malice against anyone."
Beckstead thengave a signal

and the five rifles cracked in
unison. Four bullets drilled into
the black heart - shaped target
pinned over Neat's heart. The
fifth rifle contained a blank.

Beckstead said Neal spent an
uneasy night in his prison cell.
He twice made phone calls to
members of the Utah Supreme
Court.

The firing squad, made up of
private citizens volunteeredas ex-

ecutioners, fired through slits in
a canvas curtain from about 25
feet from the chair. About 150 per-
sons watched the execution.

In Utah a condemnedman has
a choice ot shootingor hanging as
punishment

Neal had been sentencedto die
five times. Four times hehad been
saved by legal appeals made by
his attorneys and by the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union.

Yesterday members of the Su-
preme Court refused tor the sec-
ond time in a month to grant a
stay of execution. The Pardons

Herald, Frl., July 1, 1955

tyJWfilair
moisture to plant over. The feed
was damagedvery little.

N. M. Smith, who farms and
rancheswest of Vincent, says they

some more pqw.JMi bis crop is up
and doing well, but' the pasture
hasn'tput out much grass.

"It came out In spots," he said,
"and we really ought to keep cat-
tle off it. However, it's a tempta-
tion, since we haven't seen any
green grassfor such a long while."

No typeof fannerhasbeenhard-
er hit than the dairyman. In Mit-
chell County there were over 20
dairies a few years ago; now there
are only nine or 10.

"Some ot them are barely mak-
ing expenses," said H. A. Long,
Colorado City feed dealer. "Unless
a dairyman can grow his rough-
age, he will lose money every
month. And a lot of them haven't
been able to make a good feed
crop since the drought started."

A report Issued yesterdayby the
Extension Service at Lubbock
shows that aphid damageon South
Plains cotton hss become lighter
the last few days.Thrips also were
causing little damage; but rs

were on the Increase In
most areas, particularly around
Lubbock. False wire worms had
damagedsome cotton In Howard,
Lynn and Mitchell counties. Grass-
hopperswere causing some dam
age north ot Lubbock, and also
down in Yoakum County.

The weekly weatherreport gives
scattered showers to heavy rains
over part of the area. Most rain
fall occurred in Castro, Crosby,
Floyd, Hockley, Lamb and Swisher
counties,with amountsranging up
to six inches. Also several hail
storms came with the rain.

Sometimesa good deal will back--
Ore on a fellow. A few days ago,
one good-natur- farmer hired a
family ot cotton choppers, and
noticed the smallchildren hadno
shadeexcept the inside ot the hot
car. He went to the house, sot a
small tarpulln and stretched It
from the worker's car top to the
ground.It really madea cool shade
and the kids lost no time getting
to It.

The farmer told the father he
had to go to town, but came back
to the field an hour later to give
instructions to a tractor driver.
The shade,he found, was working
almost too well. The whole family
had laid down their hoes and were
taking a siesta.

Board denied Neal a new hearing,
and Jndge Ellett, who sentenced
Neal, turned down a request for
a delay in the execution.

Neal, who had a choice of shoot-

ing or .hanging, said he chose
shooting because "it is easiest."
He said yesterday he was "ready
for dying as amatter of fact I've
already died four times in the last
four years."

Neal claimed the shooting of
Farley must have been done by
his companion, Mrs. Tully. He and
his attorneys have charged that
his conviction was brought about
by perjured testimony by Mrs
Tully.

The 1951 trial brought out this
description of the shooting:

Neal, hands cuffed behind him,
sat on the front sest of the car
In which he andMrs. Tully were
arrested. On his left sat Farley,
driving the pair to the Salt Lake
City police station, and on his
right, Mrs. Tully.

As the car neared the station
it suddenly swerved and struck a
parked car. Mrs. Tully leapedfrom
the car and ran. Farley climbed
across Neal and out the right-han- d

door, but collapsed at the
gutter and died with a bullet
wound in bis stomach.

Mrs. Tully testified Neal shot
the officer with a gun he hadcon-
cealedunder the seat cushion and
which he was able to use even
though his bandswere cuffed. Neal
said he did not know there was
a gun in the car and that Mrs.
Tully must have put it there or
na4 it hidden on her person. Fin-
gerprints on the gtm we r e
smeared.

Mrs. Tully has disappearedsince
the trial and recent efforts to lo-

cate her have failed.

ConvictedKiller
DiesAfter 4 Years

Alb Members Of The

BIG SPRING ASSOCIATION

Of

INSURANCE AGENTS

Will Be Closed
--SATURDAY-

And

MONDAY

t

Drought Talks

Set At Lamesa
LAMESA Representativesfrom

nearly a doxen counties In this
area are due to .convene at the
Chamberof Commerceoffices on
an emergencycover crop program
this evenlirg.

The session, sponsoredby Lame-
sa agriculturalists and business-
men, Is set for 7:30 p.m. Means
of promoting Incentive or similar
paymentsfor cover crops planted
this autumn will be explored as a
drought disaster program. C. H,
DeVaney, Coahoma, vice president,
and Hub King, Brownfleld, district
No. 2 director ot the Texas Farm
BureauFederation,will be present.

Delegationshave been Invited
from Midland. Mitchell, Martin.
Lynn, Howard, Gaines, Dawson,
Terry, Scurry and BordenCounties.

No SuccessorIs
Named For Teacher
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY No successor
nas been named as yet for Marlon
A. Barber, who recently accepted
appointmentas vocational agricul-
ture teacher at Ozona.

Barber had been here for the
past three yean as VA teacher
andsupervisorof the Future Farm-
ers (Ranchers) ot America chap-
ter. He had, according to District
Supervisor Lester A. Buford. Big
Spring, developedone Of the out
standingprograms of the area for
a school of comparablesize.

At Ozona he will be heading a
new program. Besides authorizing
the addition of vocational agricul
ture to the curriculum, the Ozona
school district also is providing a
new classroom-- and shops building.
Barber will help supervise this
project, together with the secur-
ing of equipment.

He and Mrs. Barber and the
children moved from here a week
ago. Barber had taken a leading
part In the annualGlasscock Coun-
ty Livestock Show.

Police Investigate
3 Traffic Mishaps

Three minor traffic accidents
were reported by the police de-
partment Thursday.

About 3:30 p.m.. Rafael King,"
truck driver for the Frawley Drill-
ing Company of Tulsa, was In col-
lision with a traffic light at Presidio
and Fourth. Damage to the truck
was slight and police estimated
damages to the traffic signal at
approximately $50.

Kenneth Eugene Becker, 1514
Sycamore,and ThomasL. Cannon,
17074 Lancaster, were drivers In
a collision about a halt block east
of the Webb AFB gate on Farm
Road 700. This mishap-- occurred at
i:1S p.m. At 5:30 p.m.. cars driven
by J. P. Price, 1109 Ridge Road,
and Mrs. Glen Guthrie. 1018 Sta-
dium, were involved in 'an accident
In the 1000 block ot Stadium.

Church Building
ProgramStudied

LAMESA Various aspects of a
potential building program for the
First Presbyterian Church were
consideredat a meetingof the sur-
vey committee of the general
building and planning committee
Thursday evening at the horn; of
Mrs. Matt Mccaii, general chair-
man.

Groups named to study various
needs for a new plant reported.
inciuaea were J. P. Rosson and
Mayor Bob Crawley on recreation;
Mrs. Tom Preveaux. Mrs. Robert
Koger and Sirs. John Palmore,
kitchen; Mrs. E. J. Birkbead and
Bill Anderson, nursery Carroll
Taylor was in charge of the meet-
ing and Mrs. H. M. Stover was
secretary.

The chtt&h has acquired proper-
ty on North Ave. G between 42th

a site' for its
new home. Tfie survey navy is to
ascertain needs and to get some
Ideas on costs.

Safety Promotion
Paying In Lamesa

LAMESA Traffit aafetv nrnmiv.
tlon is havine Its effect here, rpnori
of Chief of Police Sam Floyd to
th Citizens Traffic Commission In-

dicated herelast night.
He said that the number of vio-

lations and the amount of fines
were both scaling down.

Membersof the commission
voted out I Dlan to nrnmntp lafAtv
with renewed intensity during the
long weekend.

City Manaeer Carroll Tavlnr in.
dlcated that the city commission
wouia re nappy to considerrecom-
mendations for painting of cross
walks on eachblock nf N. 4th Ktr
in the heavily congested areas.

THE WEATHER
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Does ResearchOn Nerves
Dr. Donald Duncan, chairman of the Department of Anatomy at
the medical branch of the University of Texas at Oalveston, Is
shown In his laboratory with a cat similar to those hehas used In
his researchon nerves.After six years of researchhe has proved
with animals that substitute nerves csn take the place of regular
pulmonarynerves.Diseases such as polio and even seriousInjuries
can knock out the regular nerves. Duncan hss discovered other
nerves will grow along the channel of breathing ntrvei and do
the same Job.

CarterWill
Publisher's

FORT WORTH UV-- A philosophy
that tlwmosrprecious-l-ft of Till

is the happinessthat comes from
doing good to others was carried
to Its fullest frultitlon in the will
of Amon Carter.

The will, filed for probate today,
leaves all of his estate to public
benefit, after Individual bequests
totaling approximately $800,000.

The application for probate esti-
mates the value of the estate In
excess of $500,000. But the will
contains a stipulation that provi-
sion for his immediate kin and his
secretary be satisfied first if the
estate is not more than $5,000,000
after his debts and expenses of
administration and before estate
and inheritance taxes.

Carter1, publisher of the m

and board chairman of
Carter Publications, Inc., died
June 23

Bulk of the estateIs left to the
Amon G Carter Foundation, a non-
profit, charitable andeducational

Army OffersNew

EnlistmentPlan
A recruiting program in the

West Texas area in July will offer
new attractions underthe title of
"Operation Gyroscope," according
to Sgt. Aubrey Barr, U. S. Army
recruiter.

Sgt. Barr is here in the base-
ment of the U. S. Post Office each
Monday from 10 a.m. to 3 p m.

If, during July, a young man
chooses to enlist under "Operation
Gyroscope,"he will be enlisted for
the 3rd Armored Division at Fort
Knox, Ky. This division Is due to
move soon to a new station in
Europe.

The second recruiting plan, a
technical-- school program, is open
only to high school graduatesand
will permit the enlistee to choose
the technical school where he
wishes to train. He obtains a writ-
ten guaranteethat he will be able
to train In this particular school.
There Is a choice between some
thing like 100 technicalschools.

Both the plans are controlled by
quotas and when filled no addition-
al enlistmentsmay be taken under
them. Those unable to contactSgt.
Ban- - here on Mondays may write
to him at Post Office Building in
Odessa.

Two Treated For
Injuries To Legs

H. E Atkinson, 900 Bell St , was
taken to Cowper Clinic and Hos-
pital last night where he was
treated for a fracture of the left
big toe.

Atkinson, who works for West
Tex Oil Company, received the in--
Jury yesterday when a piece of
metal fell on his foot. He was re-
leased from the hospital this
morning,

p. D. O'Dahiel. Coahoma, was
treated In Cowper yesterdayfor a
leg injury he receivedwhen a calf
on his farm kicked him. He ii still
under observationbut hospital at--

lenuanis saiame leg was uui jrac-ture- d

and the injury is not serious.

GardenCity, Knappe
Men Are Honored

CharlesV. Cunningham, Garden
City, was one of only 34 students
who aebleied a straight "A" aver
age during the spring semesterIn
Texas Tech.

Another area man. Ellis Huddle--
ston. KnaDDe. also was also amone
IhU elite scholasticgroup. Both at
tained a grade point average of
3.00, which Is considered to be
scholastically perfect,

Surpassingthe honor roll bite of
2,48 gradepoints was A, Carl Pres
ton, an engineering Junior from
Big Spring, Mlth an average of
2.79. Cunningham was a senior ag
ricultural major, and so was llud- -
dlestoe.

Reflects
Beliefs

organization.
His" stock in CarterPublications,

Inc., sixteen and two-thir- per
cent of the mitjetjinHlnfr ih.M. ...

left to the foundation. Control of
tne corporation remains, as It has
for many years, In the Carter vot-
ing trust.

Each of his two children was left
$100,000 and each of Ms five grand-
children $25,000 aften Iitm HI,
widow accepted$24,000 a year aft
er taxes in ueu ot ner share of
community property and because
of a separate estate previously
created for her.

The bequests reflect not only
Carter's sense of stewardship to-

ward those less fortunate than he
but give testimony as well that he
had never forgotten his humble
beginning.

His old hometmrn.Rnule ( lft
$25,000. with a suggestion that a
committee ot old friends erect a
bandstandin front of the old Na-
tional Hotel.

Carter was once a member of
the Bowie BrassRanri anil nnr,n.
ed a desire that something of
a personal nature be built In
memory of Bowie's "chicken and
bread" boys.

For Fort Worth, the will sug-
gests as one of the foundation's
first projects the erection In the
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum
area of an art museum.

It will house his Remington and
Russellart collections as the Amon
G. Carter Museum of Western Art
and be operated as a non-prof- it

artistic enterprise for the benefit
ot the public.

The Fort Worth Police Associa-
tion and theFort Worth Firemen's
Funds are left $10,000 each.

Youth is remembered through a
$50,000 fund to help worthy stu-
dents of Amon R Prt.r nitrar- -
slde High School through school
ana college.

The foundationIs also Instructed
to develoD the trart arllitrent in
Amon Carter YMCA Camp for
camping lacuitlcs and athletic
fields for high school students.

PersonsIn all works of life are
remembered,too personalfriends
of Carter, his attorneysand physi-
cians, associates,employes,news-
boys, waiters, chauffers.

To Nancy Crouse, Identified as
a "blind newswoman," he left
$1,000.

Monroe Odom, who has been
selling the m in front
Of the Worth Hotel fnr 3 uir.he bequeathed$250.

And 11 employes of the Fort
Worth Club are to receive amounts
rangingfrom $100 to $1,000.

Motorcycle Stolen
Freddie Brown, 1603 Vine, re-

ported his Harley-Davldso- n motor-
cycle Was taken from In front of
the Ritz Theater Thursday. The
theft was reported at about 9:45
p.m. Brown told police that the
vehicle was probably taken be-
tween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

FormerLamesan.Dies
LAMESA Fred C. Mettlnftnn

former long-tim-e resident of La--
mesa, men at z a.m. Friday in
Abilene. The remains are being
returned here for interment, and
arrangementsare pending.
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Moore Field Well Completed,
LocationSpottedForVarel

A Howard County Moore field
completion and a Varel field loca-
tion Is reported for the area today.
Wildcat locations were spotted In
Scurry, Fisher, Concho, and Rea
gan counties. Scurry also claimed
four field locations in the Sharon
Rld'go 1700, Sharon Ridge 2400 and
Kelly-Snyd-er South fields.

Two project-- In Nolan Countv
and one In Upward County have
beenplugged and abandoned.

The Concho County wildcat li
DuncanSartaln No. 1 Jeft Stevens,
four miles east of Eden, scheduled
ftr 3,500 feet. It Is 330 from south
andwest lines, 2,821-7- 2, H. F. Fisher
and IT. Miller survey.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Hendon Is

In dolomite and shaleat 4.570 feet.
This wildcat is five miles south-
west of Welch. Drillslte is 1,980
from north and east lines, 72--

elrr survey.
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Clav Is

at 6,026 feet In lime and Is prepar
ing to take a drillstem test. This
wildcat Is 12 miles southwest ot
Lamesa and the drillslte is C NW
labor 4, league 267, MCSL survey.

aeaDoarano. i need cored be
tween 7,851-7,89- 9 feet and recover
ed 48 feet of grey flne-craln- sand
with slight shows of dolomite and
shale. Operator Is now preparing
to take a drillstem test. This wild-
cat is four miles north of Ackerlv.
Drillslte is 2.175 feet from south
and 467 feet from west lines,

survey.

Fisher
GeneralCrude Oil Company No.

3 PearceHolland Is a wildcat loca
tion eight miles northwestof Ham
lin and scheduled for 6,500 feet
tor atcstpLthe.ElknburgejvBrJlh
site is 1,980 from north and west
lines, C survey.

Howard
Ibex No. 2 Baraett pumped74

barrels of oil plus 26 per cent wa-
ter In 24 hours to complete. Gravity
of the oil was 30 degreesand the
gas-o- il ratio, nil. Operatorfractured
perforations with 6.000 gallons of
fluid. Project has total depth of
3,165 feet and the top of the pay
zone is 3,125 feet. The 5H-lnc- h

casing goes to 3.125 feet. This
Moore field location Is 10 miles
southwest of Big Spring. Drillslte
Is 990 from north and 330 from
west lines. survey.

McFarland No. Guitar Is a
location In the Varel (San Andres)
field. It Is 10 miles northwest of
Big Spring and drilling Is headed
for 3,300 feet with rotary. Drillslte
Is 330 from south and 660 from
west lines, northwest quarter of
section and Cockrell
survey.

R. S. Anderson No. 1 Mollle An-
derson,wildcat nine miles west of
Big Spring, has been plugged and
abandoned as a dry bole. Total
depth of the project Is 3.505 feet
In lime. It had slight oil shows be-
tween 3,247-5- 7 feet and salt water
between "3.308-3- 8 feet There were
no commercial shows of olL Drill-s- it

Is 330 north and 2.310 feet
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Goldston No. 1 Ooley Is drilling
at 7,499 feet This wildcat is a half
mile southeastof Luther. Drillslte
Is 1,980 from north and 660 from
west line, T&P survey.

Lowe No. 1 Puckett, south edger
in the Luther southeastfield, was
bottomed at 9385 after topping pay
at 9,854. Indications are that It has
16 to 18 feet of pay and will pre-
pare to complete.

Nolan
Sun No. 1 Booth had a drillstem

test between 6,772-6,80- 0 feet with
tool open an hour. Recovery was
60 feet of drilling mud and no
shows ot oil. Drilling hasproceeded
to 6,839 feet In dolomite.

Cherry BrothersNo. 1 Bishop has
been plugged and abandoned. This
wildcat was bottomed at 5,450 feet
In Strawn lime.

Johnson No, 1 Harback Is drilling
in shaje and lime at 6,695 feet

GeneralCrude No. 1 Watson has
been plugged and abandoned. Total
depth was 6,703 feet in lime with
no shows of oil.

Reagan
Cities Service No. 1CH. Unl- -

Fire-- Put Out At
MattressConcern

Two fire trucks answereda call
to the Big Spring Mattress Com-
pany, 813 W. 3rd, Thursday about
5 p.m.

The small blaze was quickly put
out with no damageto the building.
Fireman said the damage td the
contentswas small. Cause of the
fire was thought to have been a
matchdroppedin a quantity oi cot-
ton. - -
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FORT WORTH vi

verslty is a wildcat location 11

mlles southeastot Big Lake. Drill
ing Is headedfor 2,200 feet witn
cable. Drillslte Is 330 from couth
and 2.310 from west lines, 3

University survey.

Lynn
Artfo No. 1 Edwards Is bottomed

at 3,730 feet in dolomite. Operator
is running 8n-tnc- n casing to set on
bottom.

Scurry
Empire Oil No. 4 Minnie Robin

son is a location in the Sharon
Ridge 1700 field, 4 miles south--.

east ot Ira. Drillslte is 330 from
north and east lines,
survey. Drilling is going to 1,700
feet with cable.

Robertson No. 7 First National
Bank of Snyder Is a field location
In the Sharon Ridge 2400. It is
three miles west of Ira and going
to 2.600 feet with rotary. Drillslte

HOSPITAL
NOTJES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Debra Sue Lewis,

1705 S. Montlcello; J. V. Murphy,
901 Aylford; Lloyd Reed, City; Hel
en Bryan, City; Gwen Gleaser,206
Mobile; Betty Baker, 604 Steakley;
Winnie Hardegree, 403 Hillside;
PaulMiller, Colorado City.

Dismissals AlexanderCevallos,
Rt 1; Nell Frazier, 1601 Owens;
Evangelia Sosa, 700 NW 10th; T.
F. Lowe, Rt. 1; Pearl Scudday,
Forsah; Andrew Thomas, 600 NW
8th; Lupe Olaqae, 306 N. Aylford;
Merle Pierce, Dallas; Velda Huff,
Colorado City; Era Helms, Mid-

land; Phillip Leyva, 502 NW 7th.

Four Big Springers
At MYF Assembly

ABILENE, Four Big Spring stu-
dents are among the 400 young
people attending the 39th annual
Methodist Youth Fellowship assem-
bly of the Northwest Texas Con-

ference, now under way. The pro-
gram at McMurry College contin-
ues through Saturday.

They are Barton Grooms, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms, 101
Washington Blvd., J. T. Balrd. son
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Balrd of 109
Dixie Street; Tommle Sue Love--I
lace, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace of 110 E 18th Street,
and Pat Smelser,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Smelser of 1004
Eleventh Place.

Butch Wood, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wood ot Coahoma, Is also
attending the assembly.

Dr. Grooms, pastor ot the First
Methodist Church of Big Spring, is
teaching one of the 11 classesat
the assembly,on "Home Missions
and Human Rights." Mrs. Grooms
Is teaching the class on "Working
for a Christian World."

Damato Is Signed
DALLAS (JV Dallas signed vet-

eran Texas League lnflclder Joe
Damato as a free agent yesterday
following his releaseby Beaumont.
In 70 gamesthis seasonwith Okla-
homa City and Beaumont, Damato
batted .225.

1
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i. H
is 980 from loutn ana,wesilines,

survey.
Howard and Frawljy No. 1

Thomas Brooks Is a Kelley-Sn-y

der South field location four miles
southwest of Snyder. Drilling ia
scheduled for 6,900 feet with rotary.
Drillslte Is 467 from north and 1,990
feet from east lines,
survey.

Robertson No. 6 First National
Bank ot Snyder Is a SharonRidge
2400 field location three miles west
of Ira. Drilling to 2,600 feet will
be with rotary. Drillslte is 990 from
south and 330 from west lines,

survey.
Lomax No. 1 M. A. Fuller is.a

wildcat location five miles north-
east ot Fluvanna and scheduled
for 2,800 feet Drillslte Is 2,310
from north and 990 from west
lines, survey.

'Sterlings
Sunray No. 1 Bynum is drilling

in lime and shale at 4,460 feet
Location Is nine miles northeastof
Sterling City. Drillslte Is 1,980 from
north and 660 from west lines,

survey.
SunrayJol--E Nora Gee Is drill.

Ing In lime ami shale at 3,354 feet.
Drillslte Is l!880 from west and,
660 from north, C survey.

British-America- n NNo. K John-
son, 10 miles northeastot Sterling
City Is drilling in lime and shale
at 3,099 feet Drillslte Is 660 from
north and 330 from west lines,

survey.

Bicycle Found
In Canyon Area

A boy's bicycle was found in a
canyon near the IOO F Lodge Hall.
In the west part of town yesterday
said A. E. Long, county juvenile
officer.

The bicycle Is a Western Flyer,
Long said, and it apparently has
been there for some time. Anyone
claiming the bike 1 to contact
Long at his otr.ee in the county
courthouse, he said.

Catches

ChargesFiled
A charge ot disturbance wn

filed in Justice Court this morning
againsta ar old man who s

caught window-peepin-

Lt. Martin E. Luker who lives
at the Ranch Inn Motel caught the
man peeping In his bathroom win
dow about 11 30 last night Luker
got a gun and stopped the man
and held him until sheriffs deputies
Tommy Cole and Milton Cox ar
rived.

Justice ot the Peace Walter
Grice said disposition of the cast
Is pending further Investigation.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Start Narl. Bank Bldf.
Dial

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Sam Houston Gets Bath
The whltt Italian marblestatueof Sam Houston In tht stale capltol
at Austin gats scrubbing by capltol porttr Ralnla Allan. It was
the first time the statuehas beenwashedwith soapand water since
It was erectedIn 1901 after being shipped from Italy where it was
made.

SingleStrikeBites
Into CopperOutput

DENVER lfl A single walkout
bit Into copper production today
as negotiationscontinuedpast the
threatened strike hour with union
and managementteams seeking to
avert a major Ueup.

Despite the unauthorizedwalk-o- ut

by Kennecott Copper Co. work-
ers at Ray, Ariz., a spokesmanfor
the IndependentInternational Un-

ion of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers termed the situation"en-
couraging." '

A new barrier loomed,however,
with the impending arrival of
workers on morning shifts In eight
Western and three Eastern states.
With no decision announced, the
union said its 50,000 to GO.000 mem-
bers have been told to report as
usual for instructions by local of-

ficials.
The employes were to get work

or strike orders at plant gates.
Four national union officers,

headed by President John Clark,
of Denver, have been authorized
to call a strike by the union's Wage
Policy Committee.

Negotiationswere in progressat
San Francisco with the American
Smelting & Refining Co.; at Salt
Lake City with the KennecottCop-
per Co.; at Butte, Mont., with the
Anaconda Copper Co.; and at
Douglas, Ariz., with the Phelps-Dodg- e

Copper Corp. The firms
comprise the nation's "Dig Four"
of the copper industry.

Other talks were continuing at

8 JetsCrash
During Show

LISDON. Portugal tfl Eight
stunting Jet planes were reported
to have tangledand crashedduring
an air show today, killing all eight
pilots. Official confirmation was
lacking.

A broadcastsaid theair festival
at Colmbra, 110 miles northeast
of Lisbon, was canceled and all
planes ordered, returned to their
bases.

The eight jets had taken off
from Ota base, 40 miles north of
Lisbon, for Colmbra.

Mors than 100 Portuguese mil-tar- y

planes were taking part In
the festival to commemorate the
third anniversaryof Portugal's air
force as an independent branch
within the armed forces.

Cool Air Spreads
EastOver U. S.

Br Tht Aisaclslid P.MIS

Cool Pacific air spread east-war-d

to Kansas and Iowa today,
but hot, sultry weather gripped
most of the eastern half ot the
nation.

Early morning temperatures In
the Dakotas, Nebraska, western
Iowa and Mlncsota were in the
60s or, 00s. a 10 to drop
elow-yesterd'ay'f levels.

Thunderstorms accompaniedthe
push of cooler air. Thundershow-er-a

also wero reported from
era Ohio eastward across Penn
sylvanla and southern New York.
Showers sprinkled the northern
llockles and Pacific Northwest,

Minimum readings ranged from
(he mid 60s In northern sections
of the Great Lakes and New Eng-
land to the low" 60s in Texas and
Oklahoma.

Ansonla, Conn., between union rep-

resentatives and officials of the
American Brass Co., an Anaconda
subsidiary which operates plants
at Ansonla, Torrlngton, Conn.; and
Buffalo. N.Y.. and at Carteret,
N.J., where the American Metals
Co. operates a plant.

Negotiationswith the Chino Mine
Division of the Kennecott firm
were broken off yesterday at Sil-
ver City, N.M.

Mine-Mil- l, which was expelled
from the CIO In 1950 for alleged
Communist-dominate- d' leadership,
Is asking a 20-ce- hourly wage
Increaseplus fringe benefits.

Each of the companiesInvolved
in current discussionshas extend-
ed wage offers varying, according
to the union, from 2 cents to 12
cents an hour.

Present wages for underground
mines average $14.87 to $15.77 for
an eight-hou-r day and $13.64 to
$14.40 for common laborers.

The last major strike called by
Mine-Mi- ll was in 1951. It lasted' 10
days.

Clark and Albert Pczzatl, union
secretary-treasure- r, have been at-
tending negotiations.with Anaoonda
at Buite. Orville Larson, of Miami,
Ariz., Western vice preslIen!..ha
been attending talks at JWJt lake
City with Kennecott. Ph;nthertif--
ncer involved in me accisvn
strike or continue on the tamer
contract is Asbujy Howard, of Bes-
semer, Ala., Eastern vice presi-
dent.

Western workers affected by the
negotiations are located at copper
Installations in Utah, California,
Idaho, Arizona, New Moxlco, Colo-
rado, Montana and Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE

notice totudders
Seeled proposals addressed to Ui

Honorable Maor tod City Comuu.
loo. of the City ol BIS Spring. Texaa,

will be rtctleed at tfi attic ot II W.
Wbtuur, Cltr Uinir. until 10:00
a.m . ulr IS. MM. lor turnunlnj tu
Decenary material!, machinery,
equipment, itiperlctendenct. and labor
lor conitructtns certain Water Worn
Improvements. Too Principal Heme
ol work conetit ol T.tOO Met ot 20",
MM leet of IS" I.U4 feet of 10".
1.19 leet ol S" water Dlitributloa
Maine Including llie neceuaryValrei,
rir HydrtaU, and ritunaa

Conies ol tne runs and Epeclticai '

tlone may be secured trom Ui City
Esilnaer, City Halt. Bit Sprint, Tes-
sa, upon a deposit of ttt.QO as a
guaranty of lae sal return ol tao
plans and specUlcstlons, Tb fullamount of In deposit will be re-
turned to tne Contractor on aubmu-slo- a

of a bona lid bid on U
wort, wlta such llani. and Bpeemee.
Uona, or upon returning We plans
and ipscUlcausns prior to July 11.
lis), and adeUIng Um Engineer mat
bid U! cot bt submitted: otnemue,
tbt deposit shall be forfeited.

Bidders must submit a Cashier's or
CerUfled Check or acceptable Bid.
dera Band payable without recount
to tht order ol tht City of Dig Spring.
Teaai, In a amoaot not lets than
lire II) per cent ol tht Isrsttt
poiilbl bid submtued at a guaranty
thai tht Bidder IU tnter Into a
contract and execute bond and

la tht lorrna providedIiutrantrt daya after nolle t ol award
of contract to htm,

AU Lump sum and unit prices muit
bt tuttd la both script and llgurts.
In ess of ambiguity or lack ol clear-ne-ts

la listing tht priest In tht bids,
tht Owner reatretatht right t con-eld-er

tht not! adrafctsgeout construe-tlo- o
thereat., or to reject tht bid.

Uwteeooable tor wnaianedj.ualt.
prices will authorise tht Owner to
reject tht bid, The.Owner reeems
right la reject any or all bids, t
wtlyt feimellUee, and to accept tat
bid which teems most adeanugtous
to tht Clly't Interest. No bid nlty ba
withdrawn within thirty tJOl etyt
after tht data oa wulch bide art
opened, -

Any bids reeelted aner tht doting
Umt 'Will be returned unopened,

AllenUoa is called to the tact that
pot leet than tht lutnlmum wait'reus ftscd by tht Owner mutt to
paid on JWe project.

city ot Big Spring, Ttiat
Ownerlyi O, W, Qabatr

Hajot

Wetk Nttdtd For
Auto Industry To
Fee) Steel Strike

DETROIT vTH-Th- e halt In steel
production will affect (he auto

if It lasts at much as a
single week.

Most of the car makers have
stockpiles of steel ranging from
the needsof a couple d( weeks
to m much as 45 days. But they
are concerned about their sup-
pliers raw materials inventories.
A lack of steel at the supplier
level could atop ear production
over night.

They are concerned also about
the time required to refill their
supply pipelines after a strike
ends. This took weeks after the

y steel strike in 1952.
It was estimated after the 1952

steel strike that the Ueup cost the
auo industry upward 400,000 pro-
duction units. The industry's over-
all output for that year was

cars and trucks against
the precedingyear.

Of the various largercar makers
General Motors and Chrysler ap-
parently are somewhat better .po-
sitioned right now with respect to
steel stockpiles than it Ford Al-
though Ford has its own blast
furnaces and produces about 50
per cent of the steel it requires,
its spokesmensay it has notbeen
able to build up reserves because
of the heavy production schedules
it has maintained so far this year.

No Strike CalledAs
SanAngelo Phone
Contract Expires

SAN ANQELO M The contract
between the CIO Communications
Workers of America and the Gen-
eral Telephone. Co. of the. South-
west expired at midnight, but no
strike was called today.

Rex Harp, union local president,
said nostrlke-was-call- ed and said
any worker walking off the Job
without notice from the union
would be acting "entirely unoffi-
cially;"

Negotiations ended shortly after
midnight, with no contract agree-
ment reached.Bargainers gave no
indication ot when the talks would
resume.

Some 2,000 union workers voted
Wednesdayto authorize union of-

ficials to call a strike if a new
contract was not agreed upon ty
the time the old contract expired.

The union representssome 2,000
employes in scores of exchanges
in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Contract talks were bogged down
on several Issues. The union had
38 demands, Including a starting
minimum of S1.25 per hour.

Management presented 14

N

Union LeaderHits
Shivers Speech

DALLAS in Cheerlitf delegates
howled approval yeeterday as a
union leader' crrHcIeed Allan
Shivers and premised the conven-
ing Texas State Federal! of
Labor that nobody will "knife'
the Democratic Party In 1MM Tex
as conventions.

Ike, Mamie Note
39th Anniversary

WASHINGTON President
and Mrs, Elsenhower celebrate
their 39th wedding anniversary to-

day with a picnic at their Gettys-
burg, Pa., farm for upwards of
150 members of the White House
staff and their families.

The. picnic will, be a private af-
fair. The President arranged to
leave Washington sometime after
lunch after a round of morning
engagements,'including a Cabinet
meeting. Mrs. Eisenhower has
been at the farm for severalweeks.

After the picnic supper the Pres
ident and his family will go to
Camp David near Thurmont, Md.,
for the Fourth of July weekend.
That is about half an hour's drive
from their .farm.

Whlto House Press Secretary
James C. Ilagerty said the Eisen
howers have Invited somepersonal
friends to help celebrate their an
niversary and Camp David as
more space than thevfarm home
for overnight guests,

The President isexpectedto re
turn Here Monday night.

Pop'sDemand
Ruled 'Nonsense'

V.
CHICAGO tffl Mrs. Dorothy

Kratochvll, 37, won't have to ac-
count for buys her
live cunurcn, uirco oy a secona
marriage.

Superior Judge Elmer N. Holm
gren termed "nonsense" the de
mand of her former husband
Charles Stanek. 40, that she ac-
count for the 20 a week he pays
for her for the support of their
two sons.

"He must be irked becausewhen
she takes all the children out to
gether, she buys them all popsl--

cles," contendedMrs. KratochvU's
attorney JosephH. Becker.

Stanek's lawyer Charles Cooley
replied that bis client believesshe
Is pro-rati- among her five chll
drert the support money Stanek
pays her for the support of their
two children.

Judge Holmgren granted Mrs
Kratochvll $15 eachfor the support
ot her first two children and told
her to spendIt on them exclusively.

2I W. 3rd St Dial .X

Drive Cool
-- EVEN IN THE HOTTEST

SUMMER MOMTHS
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A new, eaiy-to-u- st auto Air Conditioner thai oper
alesasconvenientlyat your car's cigarette tlgMw

whetheryour car l perkedor moving Jyt place
It under theda'th, Ml II wWi water,enti plug H In

then enoy the comfort of refreiMng.eeel k wWU

you drive. You save tooh's for lets exptnttvT
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In Either ot la-Vo- lt Systems
shop daily at ward's biq spring's
Most complete departmentstore.

The epeaker was ' the group's
executive vice president, Jerry
Hollema-n- , who mM:

"There will he no ualty with
SfelvertcrataIn Texas.

"The hand which drove the knife
Into the back of organised labor
In Texas in the 54th Legislature
Wa Ol faariri nt Allan e.kl..n.
the same hand that he used to'
Knire te Democratic Party in
M52."

The. lannlalft wm Im..,... -- m

Hollemaa added that organized
janor in Texas now gives "fair
warnlnff (hat vua wilt lu i,..j
in the 1956 conventions to see to
11 inat tne treacheroushand is not
given another opportunity to drive
a knlfa into lhs hf art nt h nmn.
cratic Party." ,

Hoiieman placed labor's
VOtlns StrengthIn Tnae a eji -

000 anil rallrl fnn . .......-- I.. .
Uon to equip "every union man
ana ws wue, every mend of or
ganized labor in Texas'1-wi- th a
poll tax receipt.
.Denunciation of Texas

"licht-to-wnrl- lahni l.tt.. .m.
from Atrnrnva txrlin nttnw vm
sent the American Federation of
iaDor.

Houston Clinton Jr. classed the
richt-to-wor- ntiaen rttinnt

sloganbecause,he said, such bills
are oniy aesignca to, penalize or-
ganized labor.

Ii. N. D. Well. mnl(nnlnrt t,.it.
federal and sUte anti-lab- legis--
inuon, saia:

"We want tho right to deal with
employers and work with what-
ever employerwe canmake a deal
wim. we want me ireeaomto work
and barcaln that l holm e.v.n
away In Russia."

WHY WORRY
about TubelessTiro Repairs
-- -. .WE HAV- -

FACTORY
TRAINED PERSONNEL

AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

Fair Price..
311 Johnson , Dial
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CLUES ACROSS:

5. Atrial is an excellent answer. Every Serial, with sufficient
revision and adaption, could be made suitable for TV.

12. SUthed Justifies the phrase: by several Smashed
doesnot.

13. One would hardly rely on a Lad, since he would be
immature. A man canbe a Cad and a bully in one

sphere of life, and yet be faithful in love.

15. Old Ale certainly has a rich and mature quality. Old Age
Itself has no qualities at all; It is people who,
upon attaining old Age, may possibly hare a certain rich

about them.

16. Inlet fits the clue. A boat Is useful If you want to get to
an Islet, but when it comes to exploring it,' you would have
to do this on foot A boat is Just what you could use for

an Inlet, which is water.

18. Trap Is belt An opponenton the.alert againsta Trap can
normally avoid it Alertness Is less likely to save him from
being Tripped, since a Trip only takes a split second and
can come quite Thus Trap, of the two. Is

although it is a close choice.

21. "In his absence"points to Detect; If It were done in his
presence,there would be no question of it, but
there would still be the questionot Detesting it

Si. Rearfits the clue more aptly. Whetheror not you expectan
animal to Roar dependson what species of animal it Is, not
whether it has a placid or not (e.g. a placid old
lion may Roar, but other animals may be far from placid
yet never Roar). The clue Is broadly true of Rear.

Plus If

Is On

Postcard, Not In Envelops

Heres The
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Explanation Of More Difficult Clues

seconds";

emo-
tionally

particular

maturity!

exploring

unexpectedly.
preferred

"Detecting"

disposition

' ' "' ..tftt .. uo ..''A .
,; usr . . t.h ,.j l ,nr, ,

25. If a man hasa Boy, the Is that tht
Boy Is his son, and the man may well be proud. He may
have no causefor pride in a Bay, which he
.may have bought, andhad no hand In breeding or rearing.
Buy Is too vague,

26. You, don't expect an'astute Backer to losehis capital le.
his own money).You don't expectan astute Banker to lose
his customer'scapital (not really his capital).

CLUES

1-- Few is better becauseIt to the meaning ol. the
clue, while New la Any friend "nude" must be
a Now one. i

6. A film director would only decide to Remake an excep-

tional picture. You do not Retake a whole picture, but only
certain snotsand scenes.

7. The clue implies that It Is a pity, anyway. This, Is
true qt Delay, which one would prefer to avoid. Decay is a
necessaryand Inevitable function of nature, and Is only
a pity when it affects humanwelfare.

11. Some people believe that a dog should not be allowed to
Jump up on a Chair. you may well say and that
Includes even the most ardent dog-love- r, however

that a certain amount of restraint Is necessaryni
that a Chain is necessaryon some occasions. What they
would object to is a dog being chained up all the time.

Ii, Smart must apply; you couldn't be stung without it Smart
,. ,lng. You .might or might not Start it would dependupon.,

li After the Injury, he may be anxious to Rest it to give H
every to recover. After it' bad ha
would want to Test it

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK
$2.50 tonus

MUd Entry
5p

fine-looki- Implication

fine-looki-

pOWN:

contributes
redundant

generally

Everybody,
appre-

ciates

circumstances,

opportunity recovered,

150 Plus Speckil lenutM
From CtiMrtHfl

Merchants Of llf Sarin

$ IT ft00 to RtjuUr HllDIivery or MeOI

Subtcriborsto Tko HeiwM

(Contest open only to residents-includi-ncj Military-- of

Howard, Dawson, lordctv, Glesscock,Merlin onel MrtcheU

GET IN ON THE FUN-A- ND PAYOFF!

j. i

T'r-t-- j
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Youth-Le-d Revival Will
Open At Baptist Temple

A youth-le- d revival wfll be held
at theBaptist Temple,400 'Eleventh
Place, July 3-- with the Rev.
Darrel Robinson, pastor of the
Lakevlcw Baptist Church, preach-
ing.

Darrcll Taylor, an evangelistic
alngcr from Lubbock who conducts
his own television program there,
will lead the tinging.

BAPTIST
At the First Baptist Church. 511

Main tho Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pas-
tor, will preach on "Let a Man
Fxamlne Himself' Irom 1 Cor. IV
28 Sunday morning. That evening
his subject will be "How Does the
Blood ot Christ "ave ViV Thett 1 from 1 John 7. The Lord's
Snipper will be observed Sund&
morning, and baptism will be held
at the close ot the evening service.

Rev. Darrel Robinson, minister
cf the Lakcview Baptist Church
will preach both servicesbeginning
a week's revival at the Baptist
Temple, 400 Eleventh Place.

CATHOLIC
Mass will be said at 7 a m. and

10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from 7--8 p m
FtUirday. Benediction will follow
Uic last Mass.

The Rev. Edward Bastlcn, OMI,
will say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church Spanish-spcaklng) at" 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Confessions
will be heard from p.m.

CHRISTIAN
Clyde Nichols, minister of the

First Christian Church, 911 Goliad,
has chosenas his sermon topic,
Take a Look at Yourself," for

Sundaymorning and for that eve-
ning, "The Christian at the Cross-
roads." A dedication service for
parents and children will be held
at the-- morning worship service,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
That matter is a misconception

f God's creation will be brought
--out at Christian Science services
at the church, 1209 Grjgg, Sun-
day. The themeof the Lesson-Sermo-n

entitled "God" will be brought
out In Bible verses such as the
following from Deuteronomy 6:5:
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thine heart, and with all
thy soul, and with all thy might."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Benton Street Church of Christ,

SU Benton, will hear T. H. Tarbct
apeak Sundaymorning at 10:40 on
"Leading the Lost to the Lord."
and Sunday eveningat 7'30, the
sermon topic will be "Conversion "

"Life Up Your Eyes" v,Hl be
the Sunday morning sermon topic
by Lyle Price, pastor of the Church
of Christ at 1401 Main. Sunday
night. Price will speak on "Real
Independence."

Rex Kikcr, the regular minister
will be back In the pulpit at the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ. Air
Base Road, for both worship serv-
ices.

CHURCH OF COD
Rev. F. C. Dozler, pastor of

Galveston Street Church of God,
will address his congregationSun-

day morning on "God's Financial
Plan" and Sunday night on "The
Gift of the Holy Spirit" Weekly
prayermeetingwill be at 7 45 pun.
Tuesdayand Young People'sMat-
ing will be at 7:45 p.m. Thtfrs&iJ.

Rev. Hal Hooker will be In the
pulpit at the morning and evening
services at the Main StreetChurch
of God.

""' r

P.

OF JESUS OF
SAINTS

at the of Jesus
Christ of will in-
clude a at 9
a.m. and a at
7:30 p.m. will be held at
the Girl Scout Little 1407

OF THE
Today at 8 p.m. will bo the

ot the
Bible School at the Church of the

4th and Austin.
are 146 The RcV. L. V.

that
will be day at

the The sermon
topic for will be
"There Is a Lad Here."

at 5 will be the Young
and at the 8 p m.
the sermontopic

will be "God's Three Calls." pray-
er will be at 8 p.m.

and prayer and
service will be at 1 p m.

Srvleo t St. Mirv'i Vnlennnsl
505 will be a cel

ebration of Holy at 8
a.m. service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. D. Boyd, will be at
U. The

5:30' p.m. and class at
7 p.m. In the rector's office.

school and Bible classes
ot the St. Paul Church
will be at 10 a.m. morn-
ing with the ot the
Lord's at 11. The sermon
topic by the Rev. A. H. Hover.
pastor,will be "The A Saver
of Life or of
for the Lord's Supperwill be taken
on

Dr. Jordan pastor of the
First 400 Scur-
ry, will speak on "This Nation
Under God" and
that "The of
God." The senior youth have
charge of the

At the Wesley
1206 Owens, the

the Rev. Wayne
will preach on "A True

and Sun-
day "The

The Rev. J. E. Young, pastor
of Park 1400
W. 4th, has chosen for his Sunday

sermon"A Bunch of
from Psalms 90 2. That

night he will speak on "T h e
from

24.30-3-

will be taken Sun-

day at the First
701 The

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, will
talk on "Christ Lives In Me" Sun-

day and that night the
and junior choirs will

sing. Rev. Lloyd will begin a series
of sermons on Psalms.
night his will be on Psalm
1.

At St Paul
801 Rev. Otis Moore, will
speakat 11 a m. on

The choir will sing. "All He
Asks Of Me." the
sermon topic will be "The
of Christ"

DAY

v at the Seventh Day Ad- -

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
5th and State

Ed
School 9 45 A. M.

Service 11:00 A M.
Union 6:45 P M.

Hour 8.00 P M.

We Each Of You To Visit
Us Any

RUPERT RICKER

lecturer

CLYDE NICHOLS
MlnUter

CHURCH CHRIST
LATTER-DA- Y

Services 'Church
Latter-Da- y Saints,
priesthood meeting

sacrament meeting
Services'

House,
Lancaster,

CHURCH NAZARENE

dosing exercise Vacation

Nazarene, Enrolled
children.

Reailn, pastor, announced
Sunday children's

church. minister's
Sunday morning

Sunday
evening
People'smeeting
preachingservice,

meeting Wed-
nesday, fasting

Friday.

EPISCOPAL

Church. Runnels,
Communion

Family worship
morning

William
Young People'sFellowship

Instruction

LUTHERAN
Sunday

Lutheran
Sunday

celebration
Supper

Gospel,
Death." Registrations

Saturday.

METHODIST
Grooms,

Methodist Church.

Sunday morning
evening, Holiness

evening program.
Memorial Metho-

dist Church, minis-
ter, Parmenter

Confes-
sion" Sunday morning

evening. Dreamer."

Methodist Church.

morning Ever-
lastings,"

Neglected Garden," Proverbs

PRESBYTERIAN
Communion

morning Presby-
terian Church, Runnels.

pastor,
morning,

primary

Sunday
subject

PresbyterianChurch.
Birdwell,

Sunday "Herit-
age."

Sundayevening
Divinity

SEVENTH ADVENTIST
Services

Corner Street

Pastor Welsh
Sunday
Preaching
Training
Evening Preaching

Welcome
Time.

You Are Invited
All Men Welcome

Coffee 0:15

To
Worship Us

vcntlst Church have been' changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbath school will begin Satur-
day at 2:30 p.m. and church serv-
ices at 3:30 p.m. Elder Richard C.
Barron of Midland will fill the pul-
pit,

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Sundayschool at the United Pen-

tecostal Churchwill be at 10 a.m.,
followed by morning worship at 11

a.m. Evening worship will be at
7 pm. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.

BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS
The Builders Bible Class will

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penter's Hall at 906 W. 3rd St Cof-

fee and doughnutswill be served
prior to the lesson. All denomina-
tions arc invited.

National Ads

In Newspapers

Af New Peak
NEW YORK National advertis-

ers are currently buying newspa-
per space at an e record
rate of $650,000,000 a year, Harold
S. Barnes, director of the Bureau
of Advertising, American News-
paper Publishers Association, de-

clared today, while retail news
paperadvertisingat the sametime
is setting new highs.

Noting that "virtually every
newspaper linage record In the
book" was broken in May by the
120 newspaperscovered by Media
Records' 52-cI-ty Index, Barnes
said that It the rate of increaseof
the first five months continues
throughout 1955. the year's dollar
volume of national newspaperad-
vertising will reach a higher peak
than hasever been attainedby any
national medium.

"The proof seemsclear." Barnes
went on, "that newspaper adver-
tising, on the part of botji manu-
facturer and retailer. Is playing a
bigger and more productive role
than ciery In sustaining the dy-

namic growth of our national econ-
omy. More advertisers, both na-
tional and retail, are usinc more
newspaperadvertising for the sim-
ple but powerful reason that news-
paperadvertisingpays off so clear-
ly at the cash register"

Media Records' May re-
port established new records in
every major area of newspaper
advertising.

National advertising.It Indicated,
showed the highest five-mon- fig-

ures in history; general (national
advertisingother than automotive)
had its bestMay: and automotive
turned up its best
for any month of any icar on rec-
ord.

The national advertising gain for
May vs. May 1954 for the news
papersin the 52 cities was a husky
11 4 per cent, with the automotive
ingredient of national (including
both automobilesand gasoline and
oil) pacing the gains with an in
crease of 26 3 per cent

For tbftrfirst five months, com
pared with January-Ma- y 1954, the
national advertising gain was 8.1
per cent, automotive20 7 per cent.

Retail advertising,with a gain of
8.3 per cent, also racked up Its
highest May total in history. The

i department store segment of re
tail, also at a record level for the
month, gained 8.0 per cent over
May, 1954. The five-mont- h gains
were 6.4 per cent for retail and
6 1 per cent for departmentstores.

BlessedBe the Name of the Lord!
"Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory; but In low-

liness of mind let each esteem other better thanthemselves."
PIHUPPIANS 2.3.

Once A Visitor
Always A Member

BusinessMen's Bible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mezzanine of
Settles Hotel

a.m. Class 9:45 to 10:30 a.m.
AtUsluU u mtsid (a to Ihi chares si tUlt ttol( it th 'clot itUu nrccrtn.

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School , . . . 0:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

"Take A Look At Yourself!'.

vemng-NVorsWp-rrsTvrr. 7:30-p.m.-T-
he

Christian At The Crossroads"

We Invite You
With

Businessmen's

performance

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
Superintendent

Auto Industry

Winds Up Its

Biggest Term
DETROIT UV-T-he auto Industry

today has wound up the biggestsix
months In Its history. Dozens of
new records set since'Jan. 1 attest
in production and sales thecar
makers ever have known.

Final figures will show a Jan--
uary-Jun-e output of close' to 4V

million passengercars. Retail de-

liveries are estimated at more
than 3Vt million. Dealer Inven-

tories now arc estimatedat around
800,000 cars.

Retail sales, of course, Include
part ot the 350,000 cars on hand
Jan. 1. Something like 155,000 units
of this year's output were shipped
to foreign markets.

Besides new iccords In assem-
bly volume, retail salesand dealer
stocks,new high marks were made
by most Individual car makers
both In output and retail deliv-
eries.

Aside from record smashing
production, the outstanding single
development of this year's first

x months obviously was the Job-
less pay program agreed upon
bj'.wccn the CIO Unltfd Auto
Workers and herd and Gcncrtl
Motors

The history - making program
expectedto be vtendedwu:ln the
next month tu Chrysler ''orj', un
doubtedly ivsrtcd a strike that
could have been more paralyzing
than werethe of nearly
two decadesago.

Also narking the first half of
1955 were announcementof expan-
sion programs Involving addition-
al expenditures of 625 jnilllon
dollars by Ford Motor Co. and
500 million dollars by General
Motors, and substantial progress
by Chrysler in Its

comeback program.
For Ford the additional expan-

sion fund brought its total postwar
Investment for this purpose to
$2,325,000,000; the GM addition
brought its postwar total to four
billion. Chrysler which took slight-
ly less than 13 per cent of the
1954 car market has boosted this
to an estimated1 per cent so far
in 1955.

Ahead of the industry now lies
a virtually certain full year record
in production and probably in
sales, too. Fewer than 24 million
more car compleUons are needed
In the next six months to set a
new full year record.

Industry experts say only a
complete collapse can present the
production of another three million
cars this year.

Not quite so easy is the pros-
pect for the industry's 42.000 or
more new car retailers. Through
the peak of their selling season
they had to slashprices to achieve
volume: some have sold new cars,
at only a nominal markup, to used
car dealers to ease the pressure
cf huge inventories: others have
given unprecedented allowances
on used cars offered as down pay-
ment on new ones.

Some sources say that despite
indicated increases in wholesale
prices the retailers will have to
continue high trade in allowances
and price discounting to keep up
with factory output during the
coming six months.

Things Were Rather
Sticky Around There

AKROV. Ohio of the
lunch counter in the Summit Coun-
ty Courthouse today were asking
each other a question something
like this:
'"And where were you when the

milkshake hit the fan?"
No one knows Just how the ac-

cident happenedyesterday,but aft-
er it was over some 20 customers
were covered with vanilla-flavore- d

spray.

Free andOpen
to the Public

r SSt

I he Christian Science
Reading Room in your
community n maintained in
simple gratitude by jour
Christian Scienceneighbors.

It stands as an outward
sign of their appreciation of
benefits received through
Christian Science benefits
equally available for you.

Releasefrom disease,
from fear and limitation,
has come for multitudes as
they have quietly pondered
the Bible teachings in this
great new light.

You are welcome at the
public Reading Room near
jou. Here the Bible and the
Christian Science textbook

Scienceand
Health with
Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy

may be read, borrowed, or
purchased. You may here
mmtigate for jourself its
healing message.

XHIUTJAI43CIEKCE
READING ROOM

1209 GREGG

Itfotsutioa cotccrelaschunk unlet,
Sa4jf Schoolt4 lit pmhlit Uaiuti
It ti!ibl.

sa
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The Prophetof Judali'sDecline
JERfcMIAH WA3 A PROPHET WHO WOULD NOT R

SILENCED

Baipture Jeremiah';
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL'-- "

THE PROPHET Jeremiah la
called the "prophetof doom." He
was a courageous man who had
been told by the Lord what wbuld
happento his people 'it they did
not turn from their evil ways, and
return to'God who had blessed
them in the past ,

In spite ot persecution, Jere-
miah persisted In warning the
king or Judah,Jeholaklm,and all
tha ceonlaot the fall of Judah
and rtMMf.n thai umitltt gnnm
if they persisted In, their evil
ways. Some were frightened,but
the king would not be warned,
and so Judah was conquered at
last by Nebuchadnezzar and Jer-
usalem destroyed.

It has been suggestedthat the
younger classes be Introduced to
the lesson by an example from
our modern day. If a person parka
his automobile next to a fire hy-

drant or other place that is for-
bidden by law, he will be given a
ticket and must appear In court,
and If guilty he is fined. It Is no
use ignoring the ticket or tearing
It up, or the fine will be heavier
and must be paid.

The Lord spoke to Jeremiah
and told him to go to the king
and say: "Hear the word of the
Lord, O king of Judah, that sit- -

that his

him not his

upon the throne of
thy and thy

people that enter In by these

salth the
ye judgment and

the spoiled out of the
hand of the and do no

do violence to the
stranger, the fatherless,nor the
widow, ehed

In this
"For tf ye do this thing

then ahall thereenter in by the
ot this house kings sitting

upon the throne of
in chariots and on he. and
his servantsand his people.

"But If ye will not hear these
I swear by Myself, salth

the that this house shall
a

"For thus salth the Lord unto
the house of Thou
art Gilead unto Me, and the head
of Lebanon, yet I will
make a wilderness, and
cities which are not

"And I will preparedestroyers
against thee, every one with his

and they shall cut down
thy choice cedars, and cast them
into the fire.

"And many shall pass

o--

se; 1 Klna 3:31; ,T.

by this, city, and they shall say
every man to' his neighbor.
Wherefore-- hath tha Lord dona "

thus unto this great
"Then shall they answer. Be

cause they have forsaken tha
covenantof the Lord their God,
and worshipped gods, and
served Jeramlah22:2--9.

'Our spacewill not allow us to
go fully into tha history of tha ,

so wa must confine our-
selves to JehotaklnVs

Not allowed to go to tha
temple, Jeremiah told his faith-
ful Baruch, son of Neriah, to
write on a scroll all his warnings
so that all might be Informed of
what would befall them In case
they continuedin their disobedi-
ence to the Lord.

So Jeremiahdictatedhis words
to and he Inscribed them
on the read them to
the people on a fasting day when
many people came to Jerusalem.

The princes of the realm told
Jeremiahand to hide so
that no man would know where
they were, for someof the princes
were afraid. Then they told the
king about the scroll and what
was thereon, and the
scroll In the chamberof Ellsha-m- a,

the scribe.
"So the king sent to

fetch the rolls and he took it out

. MEMORY VERSE
"Woe unto him buildeth house hi unrighteousness,

and his chambers ey wrong; that useth his neighbor's service
xcages, and giveth for tcorfc." Jeremiah

lt:13.

test David,
thou and servants,

gates.
"Thus Lord, Execute

righteousness,
and deliver

oppressor,
wrong, no

neither Innocent
blood'' place.

Indeed,

gates
David, riding

horses,

words,
Lord,

become desolation.

king's Judah,

surely
thee

inhabited.

weapons,

nations

city?

other
them."

other,
reign.

being

Baruch
scroll, and

Baruch

written laid

Jehudt

without

of Ellshamathe scribe's chamber;
and Jehudi read it- - in the earsof
the king, and in the ears,of all
the princes which stood 'beside
the king.

"Now the king sat in the winter--

house, on the ninth month
(December); and there was a
fire on the hearth burning before
him.

"And it came to pass, that
when Jehudi had read three or
four leaves, he (the king) cut it
with the penknife and cast it into
the fire that was on the hearth,
until the roll was consumed in
the fire that wason the hearth."

Some interceded with the king
pot to destroy the rolls, but he
would not hear, but later Jere-
miah rewrote the scroll.

Jehoiakim reigned from 609-S-98

B. C How vain was his at-

tempt to destroy the words of
Jehovah! How vain Is It for us
Jo disregardthe will of God!

Only by obeying His laws and
living the life of which Christ
would have us can we ever be
happy upon this earth. Honesty
In businessand in all our dealings
with others, loving our neighbor
as ourselves these bring' their
own rewards.
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--Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Let A Man Examine Himself"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"How Does The Blood Of Christ Save Us?"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

PREACHER

. . DARRELL ROBINSON
ptudtnt, Howard Count Junior .College

Pastor,Uaktvltw Baptist Church

FIRST ASSEMBLY (OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday-Sun-day
School ................. 9:43 A. M.

Morning Worship .T7T10:50A. M.
Evangelistic Service .k....i. 7:30-P- . M.

r
Mid-Wee-k . ,r

Wcdnc'sday .'. I1 7;30 P. M,
Friday. I..... 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
t

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity) t

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Sorvicc 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

T. H. Tarbet will leave July 26, with his family, to do
missionary work In Australia, where he will continue to re-

ceive his support from this NjurchjAl ear him twice each Sun-

day until he leaves. Then hearvVallace Layton of Houston In

our summer meeting, July 29 to August 7. By that time our
next local preacherwill be on the ground.

We are hapy to announce that our next regular mtnlster
will be Darrell N. Flint, formerly of Big Spring, and now of
Mercedes.

East 4th and

EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. A K . Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9 45 A M.
Worship 11 00 A. M.
Training Union 6 45 PM.
Evening Worship 7 45 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7 45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

taamvtatataatatManwaEatHeav

For Great
Inspirational Reading

See The

Norman Vincent Peale

Every Sunday
The Page Of

The Herald

REVIVAL
(YOUTH LED)

BAPTIST

TEMPLE

Uth Place & Goliad

JULY 3-JU-
LY 10

SERVICES 8:00 PJrt.

ALL YOUTH WELCOME

ALL ADULTS WELCOME

. ALL OYS A GIRLS---"

WECOME

Nurtary Will Optn

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Benton

STREET

Column

On

Editorial

SINGER

SnnlsV ' f

Mr'v, '
Ofc.'.-"- ' JnnBlnW

SSnk Nlfeii lilfiBBBB
SnnnK. )JPjSjfKH

annnnnwinnnnnnnnnnnnfli
DARALL TAYLOR

EvangelistSlpger and Channel13
Television Personsljty,Lubbock, Texas
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
X201 llth Place rfcon on

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
mo Gregg PboM 44381

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508U Main 44811

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Neel Phont 100 8. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phont

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS

.
121 West 1st Phone44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone44812

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd 8,lg

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway North Phone

ENGLE & SUPPLY
703 E. 2nd Phone 44412

ESTArTS FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East3rd Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th . Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone 44231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
OptometrleCllnlo

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Cllnlo

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
401 Pfcoae 44231

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Gregg Street Phase44823

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
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Of courseyou ''oughtto to church," you say.
But, you keep putting it off.
Then here'sjust of many reasonswhy you should

start going to church
anAmerican,you, like to come and whereyou please,

andwhen. You like to spealcwhatyou please,andhow. You
like pursuelife, liberty, and happinessasyou will. And
in theseUnited Statesyou becausewestill havefreedom.
You worship in whateverchurchyou choose or all.'

But this freedom of religion and all our other liberties
should taken granted.Throughoutfree countries,
theChurchis fighting peril of communism,lest individuals

strangled into hopeless, ploddingsubmission.
Freedom,then, is reasonenough. Go to church! Support

and uphold the ChurchNOW!

First Assembly of
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
lStband Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
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North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North ot City

Primitive Baptist
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State StreetBaptist
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Trinity Baptist
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Church of Christ
N. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

E. 4th St Church of Christ
E. Fourth and Denton

Ellis Homes Church' of Christ

Church of God
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First Church of God '

811 Mala

St Mary's Episcopal
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St Paul's Lutheran
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Park Methodist Church
1400 W.'4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian
810 BlrdweU

Seventh-Da- y 'Adventlst
Ull Runnels

Apostolic Faith
9U N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified .

S10 N.W. 1st

kingdom Hall
.Jehovah'sWitnesses
, 21TV4 Mala

Pentecostal
403 Voting

The Salvation Anay
600 w. 4th
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LONI STAR KOTO
Chrysler Flrseu'Jh

LOUISIANA FISH AND
OYSTER MARKET
iee Wet 3rd FhOM 44881

MALONE & HOGAN .. t
CllBlefc Hospital " ,.

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
188 East1st FaM 44881

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
U8C Beet 3rd Mmm 44881'

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. MeXwea. Owner J. X. Setetot.Mar.

McCRARY GARAGE
90D W wrtl fMH TJfl

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
Sth&Mala Hum 44848

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
988 Gregg Axahttlaae Am 448U

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
388404 Scurry 11mm 44888

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
818Sewry FkeM 446U

ROSS FIT BAR-B-- Q

804Bat3rd FhM 44841

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
Aa AseeU4edFeieral Ketel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
SMRwuwk Plwae 448U

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
988 West 4th Pkoae

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Laaeaa Highway Pheae44812

TEXACO PRODUCTS
CUrlea HarweH Lula Ashley;

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. U.Beale, Maaager a

t

TTDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROCSON AGENCY
All Tyeeaf laeuraaee

188 K. Sri fa.4H8.

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. and Ruby Ralnbolt
888 Ka4 3rd Street

WESTERN GLASS AND

MIRROR CO.
888 Joaaeoa
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and poflsh in one operation WE RENT
BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa-y Sanitizer. CLEANERS
G.E., Kirby, Electrolux, and rnany more Guaranteedwith big trade-ins- .
It costs so little to mako your cleaner run liko new. 50c UP

1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Grogg Phono T
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PlaySafe
on the
this week-en-d

Keep alert while

yen drive chew goat!

Alert drivers safe
drivers. Avoid drowsi-
nessand driving jitters.
Chew gum while you're
behind the wheel. Chew-
ing helps relieve strain
and tension helps keep
youfeeling fresh and alert.

Chew any brand ybu

NO.IWASNYTCVIN'
io&s?AceTioii$"'l

THZY&A&1G
MAN'PWBBOGSIH

7U7iPvyHiicrNPA
ivw'"AfcHBAicws

PgASy

rfJ3r,22

highway

MISS YOUR
HERALD?

II dtllvtry I not
mid properly, pletit

Dial by

1:30 p.m. on wtkdyi
ind 9:30 a.m. on '

Sundays.

like, but chew while you
drive. Naturally we recom-
mend refreshing, delicious
Wrigley'eSpearmintGum
for lively, full-bodie- d, flavor
and real, smoothchewing
enjoymentl

The Ilcialils
Entertainment Page
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Top Comics
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ACROSS
1. Partof a
fleece

4. Flower
9. Faucet

12 Yellow
ocher

13. Task
14." de

Janeiro"
15.

17. Stout
19. Stood
20. Location
21. Slater Of

a parent
23. Works

over
27. Iron
29,

unit
20. Fifty on
31. Beam
22. Self,

esteem

31. Footlike
part

25 Sonot
Mlled

36. Not

37. Corlum
33 Free
42 Face

covering
43 Poems
41. Tropical

birds
48. Thorn

61. Sloths
52. Vines
51. Divine

being
E5. Fruit

drink
E6. Stripes
57. Sheep

DOWN
L

rt(S
p?

S.AMQMOR?
ezjnzp as

A

ARGOTO

f.

Com-
menced

Electrical

professional

4S.Ulsbop

Donkey

ifVfIw

,.&Ci5
i$i,aAg,g.

FAITHFUL
AlUGATOft

&5hV?-N'NT-

pApy'-sw- f

AiNTOKSTyg
PUpWCi$(?EAP

0 D'AlB A R EL'SMSjElA
ROCWOM L (TaHDa 0
A S HfflUfL'AlLHATrb

R O'E SVTfflr: PTlCT
R EJUS P 0 TJMTha tfjjJe r m IHsIfa
HOME RME'RE m itT
0.U SK i G L o oHtjaip
AREBJA L.O' JVX LAyicVsBki e wliyMnIi p

Solution of Yesterday's puuls

2. Fragment
3. Cajolery
4. Book ot
the Bible
Precipitous

6. Bushy
clump

7. Syllable ot
hesitation

8. Ilesclnded
9. Veracity

' la I3 iBUl4 I5 u I7 I8 ll4 I'" I"

rca 5J"5a 5s"f5r

.. Lgp , W

5T H55--: lrwm f
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A

h.

C

AT

6.

10 Direct
11 Small

explosion
18 Decays
IS. Kndura
20. Provided

with shoes
21. Spring

month
22. Arrow

pojaon
21.Uxpel
25. Gurarcila
28. Kind ot

hemp
28. Cutot

meat
33. Creeks '

31. Omen .
38. Mother ot

Helen ot
Troy

33. Wicked- -
ness

40. CapHalof
Idaho

ll.Aurlcled
43. Headland
48. Bleat
47. Dlso'ncum

ber
it, Brooch
49. Draw
CO. Holland

'commune
53. Virginia:

abbr.
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Managerof the Roswell Rockets,who move In herethis evening to launch a two-gam-e serieswith the big
Spring Cosden Cops, Is Hayden (Stubby) Greer,above. Oreer,one of the league'sgreat hitters, Is a one-
time Big Spring player. He was the shortstopon the great 1941 Big Spring club. He later played in the
SouthernAssociation.

CopsOpenCritical Home
StandAt 8:15 Tonight

The Big Spring Cosden Cops return home this evening to set up shop for five days and nights, and
they loom as very critical ones for ManagerBob Martin and Company.

The Bobbles meet Roswell in singletons tonightand Saturdayeenlng. then open up a four-gam- e series
with Odessaon Sunday.

The hqme stand is crucial in that the team mustreap a good Income or face another financial crisis
on July IS, when another pa)roll comes due, for after this home standthe locals play only two home games
beforeJuly 18. '

Those will be outings July 11 and 12 with San Angelo.
On Saturday night, another Night will be staged.The box office will not be

opened.Instead,a container will be placed at the gate and spectatorswill have the opportunity to drop In
what they wish whether it be ten cents or $5.

The Cops are scheduledto meetOdessa in a doubleheader here Monday night but so many other attrac
tions are planned In the city for that day the twin bill will bo moed back to Tuesday, final day of the
home stand.

Trabert,Neilsen Square
Off At Wimbleton Today

WIMBLEDOJJ. England 1

Tony TTabert and Kurt Nielsen,
two blast-awa-y players of great
power, bombard each other on
Wimbledon's center court today
for the men's singles title In the

Tennis Champion-
ships.

Either Trabert, the awesome
American, or Nielsen, the dan-

gerous Dane, will walk off the
court recognized as the unofficial
but undoubted world's amateur
champion

For both men this Is their big-

gest day In tennis. For the specta-
tors the bsttle promised booming
services, stinginj volleys and
tactics calling for attack and more
attack.

This should not If a contract
In styler Both believe in pounding
the ball hard and taking charge
at t'jc net as s on as po Mblc
In a duel like that the man who

RichardsSorely Lacking
Ability Trader

NEW YORK Ml The biggest
mistake Paul Richardsmadewhen
he took over the Baltimore Orioles
was bis failure to insist that his
new employers also hire Frank
Lane, the shrewd bargainer who
had provided him with ballplayers
In the previous four seasonswhile
ha was building a reputation as
a master tactician with the Chi-

cago White Sox.
We Are not doubting Paul still

knows as much as any man living
aboutdirecting a club on the field.
Warn tiu kiian Jtfa1 matinPort !use neat ;i4reading Ws new book. "lnatgJ?rX.ni
Baseball." and nrtintlns now
then in with lis con-
tents. AU weuray is the man from
Waxahachle should never have tak-
en off that uniform even at night

We havVaald something of the
kind before, and. It isn't as though
we haven't teen--given lumps'by
Otiole fans for sayln,g It. They
varied from highly indignant to
merely hurt that Richards wasn't
being givena fair chanceto prove
his genius a,i a trader. At least,
the latter have been urging, give
(he man time. One wrote s "At
least they're hustling for him."

Well, the Orioles have just left,

IS

Roswell Skipper

cracks first usually loses the
whole thing.

Trabert, the pride of Cincinnati
and of American amateur tennis,
is fit, relaxed and confident. So

is Nielsen, a Copenhagen sporting
goods importer.

Both arc 21. They hae met
three times previously and Tra-
bert has won each time.

Top-seed-ed Trabert is the favor-
ite But Nielsen has become a
miracle man of tennis This is the
second time in three jcars that
lie has fought his way through to
the finals as an unseededplayer
In 1953 he lost the big match to
Vic Scixas, of

The grip on the
women's singles title became an

stranglehold yester-
day

The men's doubles title match
tomorrow will be between two Aus-

tralian teams with Rosewall and
Neale Fraser meeting Lew Hoad

In As

mdWWj
agreement'

Philadelphia.

this town after being plucked
clean in a four-ga,m- e set with the
Yankees. During the visit Rich-
ards' collection of over-ag- e has-been-s,

minor leaguestars and bo-
nus boys (five of them) Impressed
metropolitanobserversas the very
worst ball club seen In the big
leaguessince the war years.

It is a weaker, more Inept club
than the one which lost an even
100 games under Jlmtnlo Dykes
last season and finished seventh.
This one already has lost 50 with

yet well short of
and might easily chal

lenge the record of 117 defeats
suffered by the Athletics 6.

If It's a hustling team you couldn't
tell by looking,

McLaughlin Fined
SAN ANGELO, (SP)--Pat Mo

Laughllrf, manager of the San An-
gela Colts, has been fined $25 by
Longhorn League Prexy W. J.
Green for using abusive language
toward an umpire In the "Midland-Sa- n

Angelo game here Thursday
night.

4-- Instead,the Cops and the Eagles
will clash In one game Sundayaft
ernoon (at 3 p.m another Mon
day night at 8 15 pm. and two on
Tuesday.

Artie uioesare, who fanned a

record 18 batters in his last mound
appearance(against Artesia) and
now has 120 for the car, will take
the hill this evening against Ros
well.

Other attractionswhich Will com
pete against the Cops for fan at
tentlon Oil Monday include the
Soap Box Derby at the Citv Park.
two golf tournamentsand a bathing
beauty revue at 8 o'clock Monday
nigni ai uie Muny swimming pool.

ODESSA. (SO Odessa gained
a split in Its two-cam- e series with
Big Spring by winning an 8--6 er--
aict nere Thursdaynight

Lowell Laudsen,a rookie hurler.
shut the door in the face of the
Cosden Cops after the Wsitors had
chasedstarter Dick Strombach.

Mike Rainey and Aga, Baca
aiuued Uhie on the mound for
uifi fcprtng. with the latter being
sauuiifi wun ueieat

lorn Godwin hit a three-ru-n
home run for Odessa hi the seventh
that clinched victory for the home
C1HD.

Dick Scales and Manager Tony
York each had three hits for the
uaessans

manager Bob Martin of Big
onions ciuooea nis eighth home
run of the seasonwhile FrankBillings came un with two rfonhtui
and lluck" Doc had two singles for
me lops.
HM1 HrKlNQ
CapptlU
Willi) 1 1 H
Caballtro 3b
H Martin Sorpp lb
Doy Martin ct
Barr rt
CotttUo r(
Italnty p
Uaca p
X Sabari

Tatalt
X riled out for Blca In
IIUKHA
Ttrrill ti
Acktra tf
Bcalrt lb
Larks rl
York 3b
llarrltt 3b
oodctn It
Ptacock
Btrombach
Landitn p

TalBit Bprlas
Odtita

Billln,
fiui u.

trn. t
una
33
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Martin, llrilliui 3. Ralntr. Cabal.
Dot, York 1. lUrrUI limine 3. Pta-x--k
S. Oodoln 3 3. York 3.

1IH- -D Wcriw Oodia. ac lUrrUI. SB
rtppaUL Dl Lorko to Ttrrlu. Landitn la

ori filrombach. tir 3 1
lor IO. Baca,

Landitn. tor 3 t SO WP
Landitn liBHbr 'Laadtrn (BllUnttl
Winner Landitn Lotir Baca.
and fooltr. .wf,

Rule ChangesMade
In July 4th Meet

Sllaht chansei have beenMade In rules act tin for thn nnntmi TdWti nf 3nT ctnU TntinuMaM. viMi
begins Saturdayand continuesthrotmh Monday at the Ble Sortn Cmintrv Club.

Original plans called for the fU(st.iwo rounds of play fo determine flight assignment Inetead, thel
lira i fioies ox. compeuuonwin count as uio mcaai score, or ine CHiautyinsT round, after whicn. assism--
ments to the various flights will ho made by Club Pro C. Aw DeWces. ,

upon assignment,the linxsters will then sun over and shoot36 holes In aedalplay toward the various
prizes.

Medal rather than match play Is being held thisyear for the first time In the history of the 'meet
Reservationsfor membersplanning to attend the tournamentbarbequeshould be made by sometime

LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With Tommy Hart

That was some boo-bo-o GeneSarazenpulled In the National Open
golf tournament.

SarazenWent out on a limb in nlcklne GeneLittler to win the onen
his article appearedIn the Saturday Evening Post That wasn't bad.

At least,someoneconnectedwith the fame Is flolng it all the time.
However, oara-te-n

was very
much in evidence
in the Portland
show. When Ho-ga- n

sunk thatfour
on the final 18
that gave him
what appearedto
be the champion.
ship, Sarazen
rushedup to con
gratulate the man
he said (In his
magazine article)
was through. Ho- -
gan stated there
were players still
on the courseand
he'd just as soon
wait

Sarazen then
consulted the
scoreboardwhere
Jack Fleck was
reported three
Under par
through 11. Gene
Was shaken but
said Fleck was
beaten he could
not tie Hogan.

Just as the TV
show was aboutto
go off the air,
Sarazenlet loose
with his final
gem:

"I predict Ben
Hogan Is your
1955 National
Open champion."

Fleck then
showed him how
wrong he could
be.

Matty Ryan Is
considereda real
comer among the
Longhorn League,
a young man with
big league

TMahfaMaaaiaatBaS: 2flV

RYAN

Hal Sayles, presidentof the WT-N- M League,has been trying to
obtain his servicesand the men who scout the arbiters have been
scrutinizing his work.

The New Yorker, who played ice hockey and played it wall at
one time, Is a non-drink-er who knows the rule book like he knows
the back of his hand.

He's working with an old hand, Jim Tongate,too, who knows
all the tricks of the trade.

Any breaks that go his way will serve to even up the bad luck
he experiencedlast year.

He arrived home two days tats to claim his winter job. He
hadn't plannedto work the playoffs last fall but did as a favor to
the league and the delay cost him dearly.

Julio Ramos, who holds the strikeout record(for one season)In the
Longhorn League, has been pink-slippe- d by Hobbs. The little leftle
just can't seem to get his soupbone in shape.

Ramos had similar arm trouble while with Big bpnng in ms ana
was sent home but he returned the following year to fan 263 batters
for a record that still stands.

BUI (Red) Roden, three-tim- e winner of the Big Spring Invitational
Golf Tournamenttitle and a former Big Springer,burnedup the Odessa
Country Club recently with a seven-under-p- ar 65.

He finished with that figure despite the fact that he had a bogie
on the first hole and was out of bounds on seven.Had a 31 on the back
nine.

Red SchwarzenbiUh of the Legionnaires,one of the better players
In the Little League Programhere. Is only ten years of 'age.

He's the son ct Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach, one of the bestquarter
backsthe local high school football team ever had andIs already about
as big as his pop ever was.

Grady TlndoL an assistantcoach at Coahoma last season,reportedly
is taking a Job as a classroom teacherIn the Odessaschools.

Tlndol was tendereda contract by the Coahoma board.
His loss hits a profession where the ranks have already beensorely

depleted.
Too many good men have gotten out of coaching In recent years.

OC SnapsOutOf Doldrums
By Blasting Tulsa, 16--8

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Tbt AttocUttd Prut

Hats off today to the Oklahoma
City Indians a baseball team
which can rise from the depths
and beat the tar out of somebody.

The Indians are a flat seventh
In the eight-tea- Texas League.
They've been In or near the cellar
virtually all season. As of now
they ve lost many more games
than they've won 52 and 36, re-
spectivelyandare 19 tt gamesbe-

hind first-plac- e Dallas.
But Thursday night Oklahoma

City went on a batting binge that
burled Tulsa 16--8 under 22 hits.
The victory gave the Indians a 3--1

cagem ine series.unmuasueia,
too.

The teamschangestandsFriday
night with Dallas still seven games
out in front. The eagles preserved
that edge by nicking Fort Worth
7--5 with a explosion In the
seventh Inning. Dallas took the
series'in BlgD thr.ee gamestcrone.

Second-plac- e San Antonio kept
pace by blanking Beaumont7--0 at
Beaumont.
'Houston and Shreveport played

in mImi a an utanVir at Ifmiattnn
acotk to Staltt. Uaca to Do to do. " "J""V .?v "".York to iitrrui to scaita liuott Ratnty I Deadlocked 8--8 at the end of the

10Hklnnlog..tbB game was calledv ht . vnv aoiuaavM a,ia)ii- - wy . fr fT
- .

II 4 4 In
I 3 In 3 a lor

4 In

xo

so ttio vuuors couta catcu a train--
It will be replayed the next time
Shreveport goes to" Houston.

Friday night's aeriesopenerssee

aw 'iMr

Dallas at Tulsa. Oklahoma City
at Fort Worth, Houston at Beau-
mont and San Antonio at Shreve
port.

TigersTo Meet
LamesaSunday

The Big Spring Tigers meet the
Lamesa Red Sox in a 3:30 p.m.
baseball .game Sunday on the
North Side diamond.

Horace Vanea's team will be
seeking Its ninth win in 14 starts.

The BengalsdefeatedLamesain
a previous test, 13--7.

LITTLE LEAGUES
TKXAi LEAGUE

rrANDLNQSl
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fthui evening. The barbeaue has4

beenmovedup from Monday bight
to 7:30 p.m. Saturday,DeWces has
announced.

However, the tournament dance
Is still set for Monday night, Joe
Williamson and his Orchestra will
supply the music.

Indications are most Jlnkstcrs
will wait until Saturday to Dlav
qualifying rounds, although mem
ber! could post scores anytime
from last Sunday on, simply by
notifying the golf shop they were
going) for the medal prize.

The tournament, for the first
time, Is open to both men and
Women members of tho club. The
women will shoot only 27 holes,
however, whereas the men will
play 54 holes.

DeWces said he was expecting
a banner turnout for the tourna-
ment, perhaps the biggest In the
history of the eight-year-o- ld event

Bill Crook leads the half-doze- n

players-- who have already quali
fied for the,meet. He shot a 79
earlier in the week andthat should
be good enough for assignmentfor
ine cnampionsnip uignt.

Ex-Odes-sa Pilot
Fired By Ponies

PLAINVIEW. (SC)-Ja- ckle Sul-

livan, former Odessamanager,has
been fired as skipper of the Plain-vie- w

Ponies of the WT-N-M League.
Club President 'Sam Langford

said Sullivan would bo replacedby
a playing manager in efforts to
pare expenses.

Don Stokes will serve temporari-
ly as manager.

Jodie;Phipps Is
Now With Colts

SAN ANGELO, (SO Jodie
Phipps, a. winner in Or-
ganized baseball last season and
manager of the Tyler Big State
Leagaeentry until that club folded
recently, has been added to the
San Angelo roster.

Phipps won eight games while
losing-onl- oncefor Artesia before
departing for Tyler last year.

l

lowan Is Assigned
onAWNEE. Okla. W The

Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday slgn--
ea up lonnie uapps, 21, of Ponca
City, at Iowa University.

STAtitirNGS

LOMOttOft LMA4UI

ArtllH .....,,.,,,
Sf."l. "
Midland ..,,,.,) t

rabad ,., Adi .,w...j. 31

bio bwo"""'. m
, .. 7WrttT St

?V!a
M

runwtii im. tariibaa 3
Hobhj IS. Arttila 11 ti8 Jrmlnilan Alel 4 Midland 3 (10 InnlnitiitM44M X 1 SPRtNO

OAMKS TONK5HT
jotwtti at biq srama, pm,0n tlo t Mobbt
Arutla, at Midland
Odttin at CarUbad

WT-r- LIAGUI
BtKlKd

Palntleir 3d 33 .Anragnram 3S 33 .S3
AmarUlo , 34 34 .M0
fO'J . 33 31 ,43
LMbboclr. ,j 33 30 .4U
Ak 31 37 ,4M
El 31 40 ' .4)1

Tlmrilair Rtialtt
CIotU 11, Ablltnt 3
El 1. Amarllla 0rkmpa IS, Lubbock S
Albuquerque l. rialntlt

TEXAS LEAGUE
Br Tfca AiiarUltA r.tret.,., 57 ,r?

Dn ACUBUO ,,..., , 4 ItTulia 4 41
Koutton 4S 41
Bhrtrtport ..: , 4T 43
Fort Wnrtli .. ..... 41 ai
Oklahoma ,... 3S S3

. . . yr v

Dahu 1. TotX

Behind

...........

Ul.VDDDI
Thartdar Btiultt

Ban Antonio T. Rtanmrait A

Oklahoma City it. TuUa

Us hm

s:is
Alts

Won ttt ret.

..,.,..

PtlO

Pup

City

-- ??
43
JM
.S3
.JU
.IN

1054

Wtn Lot!
"tuai

..,.,.

worm

DortTttxin a., iioutlon 110 Innlntf. tit.
caiiea by cmt iimlti

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W Loit PcCBtblnd

Ntw Tarfc an t .rra
Cnlcatn ....43 27 .too
CltTiland ,.3 30 .BU
Detroit ,..3 31 JilBotton ..........,,,.30 35 ATt
Kantaa City ss 41 ,4o
Wuhlnttoo ..,.,,. . 4S MiBalUMort .... .30 so 3SS

tiV,

rmUAT'B H.1IUICLE
Detroit at Kantat Cltr (3), M x ra--

rer $- and Blrrcr ti. Boyer (Ml
and Iterbtrt ).

Waahlnston at Ntw York, 1 n.m, UcQir--
raott (4i rt. Rord (M).

Botton at Baltimore, 1 p.m. Drtwtr )'

ti. WUioo (M).
Cnlcarn at Clereland. 7 p.mv-llt-rct (J--

Ti. Wynn (10-3-

TRCRSOAT'S
Detroit 4. Chlcito
WaibtaKlon 1 Botton 3

samea tehtdultd).
SATURDAVS ECREDULK

Detroit mt Kantaa Cltr. n.m.
Waihtncton at New Tort. 7:1J o.ra,
Botton t Stltimort. 7 pm.
Cblcaso at CliytUnd. 7 tun.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W.n Latl ret.Behind

Brooklyn u 2? .731
Milwaukee .... 3 33 .U
Chlcaco , 40 34 .Ml
Cincinnati 33 3S .473
Ntw York 34 31 .473
St. Loult ..31 37 .430
Philadelphia, 33 3 .491
Plttibursh 3? 4 .3l

4
4
Sr

s

3

s

svi

it

RESULTS
3

13
Utt
IS

iS
30
391a

rtlUJAXII Bt0OULE
Pltttbnrtb at Brooklyn.- - 7 p.m-La- w (1--

rt. Podrtt
Ktv York at Phlladtlnhte. T p.m. Aotontl- -

U 1 Tt, Roberta (10-7-

MUwauket at Cincinnati, s p m. Buhl (Ml
ti. Btalty (Ml.

St. Loult at chieaco, 1:30
(1-- ti Hush i.

THURSDAY'S KESTJLTS
Brooklyn S, Kew York S (11 Innlnxii
UUwauktt 7.'Chlcaro 4
tOnly csrsta achtduled).

BATUBDAY'S SCHEDULE
Pltttbarxh t Brooklyn. 1 D.m.
New Tark at Pnttadtlphl. 7 pm.
Mllwiuket at Cincinnati. I in.St. Loot at Cnlcaro. 1:30 p.m.

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

FRIDAY Rotwtll here.
SATURDAY RoiT-el-l nero

--41tt

JOS

t'i

NewYoffcYaflb

HaveiRivab
On The Ropes

rU
Tfce mt M ttai's Hussi satsrsltt

the Ail-a- r Game frrealr wsty '

CUH Aaierican Leagtse tajasM
race. AM It looks as If tt
thtag the lew ehalteflgeTS t m
New York. Yadbeeacan o is rfhy
for rain.

If the Yanks, ahttUl hy
games,,ooni com out
like roses, one of Lite fwrr
tenders, at least, figures H
Up a bit groggy. The pressure tt
on Chicago, Cleveland, DetroK s
Boston.

The schedulo tells the staty.
New York plays 10 games In the
10 days, with two days off. Eight
of the gamesare with Washington
and Baltimore, the seventh and
eighth-plac- e clubs the Yanks have
beaten17 out qf 21 times thus far.
1 Boston is the only toughlo Im-
mediately ahead for, the Yanks.
The Red Sox, whose five-gam- e

winning streak was. cut by Wash
ington 3--2 yesterday, have lost six
or cignt to ivew xoric but are
much stronger now; And Ted Wil
Hams probably will bff back la
service for the Fourth of July
double-head- er at Yankee Stadium.

Second-plac- e Chicago, dropping
Its fifth straight yesterday to De-

troit, 4-- plays 11 games In the
10 days, with only one day of
rest. Seven are with third-plac-e

Cleveland, Just Hi games behind
the White Sox.

After a three-gam-e set with the
Indians thatopens tonight, Chicago
splits Its other four games be-

tween sixth-plac-e KansasCity and
persistent Detroit.

In addition to the seven games
with Chicago, the Tribe has three
scheduled with Kansas City and
two with Detroit

The Tigers play eight of their
next 12 games against the A's,
whom they've beaten. In five of
eight meetings.The Red Sox have
11 gamessn tap the two at New
York and nine againstWashington
and Baltimore.

Djstrolt wrapped up a sweep of
Its three-gam-e set with the White
Sox as Ray Boone pumped a two--
run homer In the eighth to over
haul a 3--2 Chicago lead. It waa
victory No.JJ for Steven Gromek,
who was tappedfor a 430-fo- ot homo
run by Minnie Minoso with a raaa
on in the sixth.

Washington'sSpec Shea fanned
Norb Zauchln with the bases
loaded In the ninth. Ted Abernathy
gainedhis first major league vic-
tory for the Nats, although giving
way to Camllo Pascual and Shea
when Boston scoredNonce .in we
ninth.

DeWces To Play
C. A. DeWees, golf professional

at the Big Spring Country Club,
left this morning to compete, la
the Harry Cablematchesat Brown-fiel- d.

He was to return to town this
evening.

SH rnE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME

VSsa. This is the time of year when good friendsKHpiBSBHV get togetherfor picnics and barbecues.PlanBJSHbjIb ahead, now, for such occasionsandpick upBBgMBflHV several PEARL PEARLgSKKm Beer is never filling; X-t- ra Mild, it's alwaysDHK satisfying; X-t- ra Mellow, it makesthe finestaflKlr ( foods taste even better. Always serve

HtBHKM. PEARL and enjoy the finest beerbrewed.
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30,000 Square Feat
Covered With

1955 MERCURYS
Visit U Take A Leek

IT'S' IN YOUR FAVOR

CO MERCURY 3Ion- -

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-

men red finish. Unmatch-
ed overdrive 3t 1 O Sj
performanceY100
IPO OLDSMOBILE W

sedan.Premium
tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual range
Hydramatic transmission.

a .a? .l ilrlnlnM
IJ tOU Ul pit'ttyil. unwiiB
nhcrc $1285
ir FORD Convertible.

, a.aet A striking Ivory
finish with two-ton- e leath-
er upholstery, Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car
that's blem-- finQP
Uh free. 4IX03.
CA MERCURY Sedan.

W a has that solid
showroom appearance.
Drives hqcout nice. OOJ

fcfrsl.-HCWf- l

JULY 4th SPECIALS
At Your Authorized

Ford Dealer
PI BU1CK RoadmasterRiviera Hardtop. 24,000 actual

' miles. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, power windows.
Owned by local doctor. J "T Q C
Special. Y' 'J

AO FORD Special Deluxe sedan. COC0 Radio and heater.A little JeweL .. . 3AJ
FA PONTIAC Chieftain, sedan.Radio, heater,
&" drive. COOC

A good car. fJJ
EA FORD Customllns, sedan. Radio, heater,

overdrive. tlQOC
A-- l condiUon. f l57J

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 West 4th Dial

(--
Q OLDSMOBILE "SS

'51

BUICK

CO FORD Sedan. A
California car that

reflects immaculate care.
Fordomatlc. There's none
like this
one. $1385
CO FORD Customllne
3 sedan.Fordomatlc.

It's absolutely tops by

:SLf; $985
MERCURY S I x'51 passenger coupe.

Unmatched Mcrc-O-Mat- ic

drive. Limited dollars
buys lots of $785automobile here

'AQ MERCURY Sport
r sedan. It's a smooth

one that enjoys a rcputa--
tlon for $585service. ..

'49 Se
dan. An

low one-own-er car
that's lm- -

maculate. YOJ

B

sedan.Two-ton-e ttnlsh.

alr--
beater. ... AT7a

SEE US FOR

SAFETY - TESTED

UsedCarValues!
tailored seat covers, radio, heater, Hydramatic
drive, power-brak-es and white sldewall tires. Low
mileage.One owner.

98' sedan.Equipped with
radio, heater. Hydramatic drive and tailored seat
covers. Beautiful two-ton- e green finish. See this
one before you buy.

PA OLDSMOBILE 9S sedan.Solid black, fully
l equipped.Nice and clean. Priced right

Af 66' 4door sedan. Solid black. A" ' good clean car Inside and out Locally owned. See
it for sure.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC

424 East Third Dial

USE HERALD WANT ADS-TH- EY

GET RESULTS

Why Only Family
in the neighborhood without a colorful late model car?
Honestly, it Is foolish to put your family in an old car
when it Is so eaiy to own one of these late model beau-
ties. Use the old bus for a down paymentand enjoy the
dependability and comfort of a like-ne-w car.

ifZA Special,
condltloned.i radio and

CHEVROLET
original

mileage flpr

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

Dealer

Be The

CA BUICK Roadmaster. COTOCradio and heater.Just like new. .. ?X 7J
jKA BUICK Roadmaster, radio, heater, 4)Q' power brakes, power steering. yJmDzfD

'CC BUICK" Special StationWagon. 3,000 C U O O T
miles. This is a nice one. . afOajyj

'CA STUDEDAKEn Convertible Coupe. (QarW A illek chick. Locally owned. ONLY if 57O

HeePRV4MHKCaKH9aaaaHIl

I Ml S. GREGg BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES A f

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERV1CI

'54 Commander . $1550
54 Champion .. $1495
53 Commander Hardtop $1550

'52 Champion Hardtop . . $ 795
'51 Mercury Sta. wagon 5 87a
50 Bulck Sedan $ 550
'50Jeepstcr ...$550
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'49 Ford $ 325
50 Studcbakcr .... $ 395
46 Ford ....... $ 195
'49 Studcbakcr ti-to- n .. $ 250
'51 Studebakcr n .. $ 585

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
'S3 FORD Small equity.
Tae up payments Stt at Tarbox
Motor or 1608 Scurry

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. New black finish.
Excellent condition throughout

$895
1952 CHEVROLET se-
dan. Radio and heater.A rood
solid car $695
1947 DODGE Sedan.Good mo
tor, radio and heater . $95 00
1951 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Radio, heater,and other
extras $645

Lone Star Motor
600. East 3rd Ph.

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET '210' 4--

door sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

1951 MERCURY
sport sedan. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Color
green. Priced to selL

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorised Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial 4,6922

III

Insurance
And

Loans

Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

ri nawnnll W i.!WVin Ua.
mo, htittr. Roy it Mm.?? tirt-- u in.
T . koii eknst (

Going To. Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trad with Hometown folks
whd make loans In your best
Interest, we appreciate your
loan and insurance business.

4 mmiumilium 'U

304 Scurry Dial

USED CARS
1952 Plymouth. sedan.
Overdrive, two-ton- e gTecn. Lo-

cal one owner car.

1947 Chevrolet sedan.
Good rubber, good engine.

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.
Excellent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater. A-- l cond-

iUon.
A good selecUon of new

and DeSotos to choose
from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

roil SALE. 1MI Lincoln. Body extra
clean. Radio ana neater standard
anlll witn OTtrdrlrt Six food tlret
I1M. 8ca at Bit Sprint Trailer Para
1151 CADILLAC "83". .port, coup
Can be. leen al 100s Stadium alter
.J0 pm.

TRAILERS A3

1(40 HAYES.ll rooT noutttraUer.
1M Ford pickup. Muit be aold by
Jul? ttn Highway $0 Wait, Loot
Star Tradlnt Pott.

lSl TRAVELTTE, 3 root, one bed-
room. Excellent condiUon. Humble
Camp. 10 mUea touts. Baa Anielo
Highway

AUTO SERVICe A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETINO.
Staled Plaint Lodfe No
MAr and A M every
2nd and 4ta Tnurtdaym nlgnta I 03 p m.
C R McCIenny, W.M.
EnIn Darnell, sec

STATED SI E E T I It O
Bl( Epnsi Chapter No
til RAM every 3rd
Tnurtday, I 00 p m.

R M vvcecler. H P.
Ervin Daniel, sec.

ENIOHTS OP Prtnlaa
1403 Lancaster. T u a e--
days. 1.00 p m.

otio peters jr.. eecy
M L. Oourley. C C

STATED M E E T I N U
B P O EUa, Lodge No
llti. every 2nd and 4tn
Tueeday nignu. 00 p m

Oliver Coler Jr.. E--m R. L. Halts. Bee

508 Main
Dial
V5504

.PLYMOUTH

Dii!

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Ra- ts Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
I1ZA PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. MOOCJ Radio, heater,light green color '
'AQ DODGE Coronet Sedan. tQQ

Heater, good tires, gray color. .. paJOJ
CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook LQ1

i Radio, beater,solid throughout . . POeJJ
P PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club CoUpe. QiAl K

V HeateV, dark green color. ptlJ
ftZI CTIEVROLET neetllne Sedan. ttlCf I Badlo, heater, blue color. pOOJ
Crt DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. CIOtlv Heater, good tires, clean. aPtOeJ
CI DODGE Coronet Sedan. t.CQEJ& I Radio, heater, fluid drive. pOOJ

'EA PLYMOUTH Plata, deluxe trim
I?. Radio, beater two-ton- e CI Q1' blue and gray. fl3ll

fAO NASH Ambassador Sedan. ClOC0 Radio and heater, black color. flOD
'M GMC H-t- Pickup. 650x16 tires, Cat I C

aide tire mount, trailer hjtch. f 0t3

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

101

DODGE.

SERVICE

Big Spring, Taxas

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt
DISTRICT MEETINOJln
Midland. Bis Borlnr
Commander No. 31
KT, Saturday. July .
I M tt m Wnrfr In all
orders. All Sir Knlr.hu
Invited.

Waller Bauer. EC.
II C. Hamilton. Ree.

STATED MEETING V.r W. fellNo. SOU, lit and Jrd Tuesday.
S:M p.m. V.P.W. Halt, Ml Oollad.

nra srniNo Lodge no.
1310 Stated meeting tint
and third Ttmrtdaja. 1:00m p.m.

R. I. Tucxtieie. W, M.
' Jr C Doualatt. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS J Cents, SHAVES IS
ernta. OEORUE ELY BARBER
SHOP, lit Runnels.
UUtDED TOURS to Teiat largest
collection Indian paintings at Paint
Rock, July S. S. and 4.

LOST A FOUND B4

LOST- - BLUE parakeet named "Jo-J-o

" Talks. Itaa twitted left le. Re-
ward SO) Owent
LOST BLACK btuiold. Clara Hoofer.
Dial

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or trade. Owner leaving
town 4 unit lurnltbed apartment
bringing 1300 montn Dial

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER

Coll 4-29- 94

After 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR ROTOTILLEn Dirt wort. B. T
Blacaihear Phone-

KNAPP SHOES aold by S W Wind-
ham Dial 411 Dauai Street.
Bis Sprlnf. Texai
II c MCPHERSON Pumpinr senrice
Septic Tanai. Wain Racti. 411 Weil
3rd Dial mint 9T

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

CLYDE COCKBURN Sepuc Tanta
and waih racks vacuum equipped
3403 Blum. San Antrlo Phone t3
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES' CALL or write Well I
Extermlnatlnc Company for tree In-

spection. Kit Wait Arenue D. Ban
Angelo. l038

HAULING-DELIVcR- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING Houiea moved any
where T. A Welch. 304 Harding
Box 1305 Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Knot How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
FOR TOUR painting, papering, and
textonlnc. call an experienced crarta-ma- n

Phona
POR PAINTING and paper hanging
Call D. XI. UUler. 310 Dixie Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goilad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALON'E

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAU dntf-- i 40 per cent
commUalon Cl.y Cab Co

BOYS
We vlU be tble to use ifvcral younr
boy tnu lummff inr pie ant out

uv avit " u i urii-- i wui tr uii'
cusicd at Intervie Affi H to 16
Apply 9 o 12 Room 4Z2, Ioug-laa-i

Hotel

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED MAIDS to wore in Ma.7u
Ranca liotel Good vorctng conai-tlon- s

Pleaie apply in person See
Mn BaWrttlje
OEAUTV OPERATOR m anted Ouar
anteed talary Call 49961 or apply if
tV.t..... Daeixarin! Zt at Rhnn 1.01
Oregg
HAVE IMMEDIATE openug lor two
rcguurednuries Euner RN or LVN
ContactadmLnlBtration Hoaard Coun
ty Hoipltal foundation Teiepnoce
4.1414

WANTED WOMAN coon Faltn Cale
Coahoma Tat Pbont ee Coauoma

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG.STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED. Mite. E3

130 DAILY bt-L-L lumlnoui door
platct Wrlla Heett AtUeboro.

Free eampie and detalia

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at noma id apart umt Cam
diploma Standard tcxU Our trad--
uatca cava catered over WW different
coiieie and uojircraiUci Eoi inter
tor arcniiecture contractmr n d
buUdlng Ataa man other couriea
For iniormauoo r 11 e American
Scnool O C Todd. 3i0l 29Ul 6irci(.
Lubbock. Tezai

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHqPS HI
trruOIO C1IRL Coatneuci Cooiulia-tlo- n

tree Eatra auppLta Bum trou-
ble! aolTtd. an Normwcit Win. Dial

LUZIEKS flNE coameucaDial
loo Eait tlta CMewa Morrla

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP ctliwren in my noma
201 WUla street, nortli of Alroaae
WILL KEEP tollmen. Ample apaca
and taper! alltntioa. MO0daj toroujn
Saturday too Hor.ce la Dial 4e1

MRS bCOTT seepa ccuartn. Dial
MRS HUllllLLL-- a NUIUSOtY. OpcA
Motutar Uuoue.0 Ijamrdar Bdndajr'a
Jtiur 4.00 pa, Rt Melan,
WANT Ty keep bablea lor working
motUeri. K!rence turnuata. UU1

3Si0.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HJ
IRON1NO WANTitU. ll.M dazta.

errtus( lacluttd. J'boo or
Ml
IUOHINO DOME at ITM Main to
rear. Sfclrta. paou. II teoU. fboea
Ida Douaiau. T

IRONUfO WAMTUJ. SI.M Cottu.'rsooa tutu.

DENNIS THE MENACE

fyTZlb!

It's loose, doctor, but he

TRAILERS A3

LOOK - LOOK
3 BRAND NEW HOUSE TRAILERS

These Must Go!

WHOLESALE PRICE!
13 Down Small Monthly Payments.

B&D TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80 Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING HI

New Shipment Of

CHINTZ
Red, brown, and pink

with matching
dots and stripes

98c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

EXPERT SEWINO of enudrena ana
ladiei' clot&et Alio draperlea. 310
Mcbl'e

DUTTON HOLES Delta, and bultont
Mrs Perry Peleraon. 60S neat 7 to

mi

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

rLUMBINQ FIXTURES, not water
heaters bath tuba and larator.es
All aold complete Plenty of iiItw
ttrd and black pipe and tminr for
pipe E L Tau, 3 znUta Wet HU&-ma- r

to

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft. ....
IxS sheathing 7.45good fir
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
Corrugatediron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79
asphalt felt

doors
gum slab 7.40

nstde door
lambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SWYliER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

KtOlSTERED BOXER p u P P I t a

1'Bor.e 4M33 belore I Pnona 3MI
or aee at 1911 Eait 11th alter 6 M

NEW SHIPU2NT ol tun. seeerai
new earleUei Planle and auppliea
Loir Aquarium tool Laocaalar

VOONO REGISTERED mala Walm
araner 160 Phone
FOR SALE Hat terrier and refiater.
ed tor Colli; puppUi. Call Wra
liana McDaniel

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

7 cv KT iCeiiinalor Relrtferaior
and IUar Hotodrlar bow ecrj aooo
condlllon. Ittone ie 1MJ-- Ltn- -
coin

DKEJ FllEEZB ood ireeter 0
pound rapacitr A- condiUon. O0J7
1100 HOI Tucaon Road.

TRADING WITH US
IS LIKE BUYING

WHOLESALE
3 Piece living room suites. Reg-

ular SX3955, npw $99.50

Dinette suites.
Regular $5950, now . . . $49.50
4 Piece bedroom, vanity suites.
Regular$188.00, now . . $159.95
Triple dresser, bookcase .bed
and chest
Regular$198 00, now . $1631)5
2 Piece sofabed suite. Rayon
upholstery
Regular$198.00, now . . $15355
Many other bargains too num
erous to mention! Seeingis bar
llevingi . - 1

We Buy, Sell. Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

rniOIOAWE a box. IS
loot, Same as oer, for tale Or tradt.
Bargain, eat ai vemoaa racaaitatia tn omii.

didn't knock the filling outl"

TRAILERS A3

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLi $5 DOWH

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN 'SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&II Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i-n when you buy one
of our lnnersprlng mattresses.

Only $2955 and up

Cotton mistresses renovated
S8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels H Block North

SettlesHotel

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck
.

Comfortable aluminumlawn
chairs.

T STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,
"Your Friendly Hardware'

203 Runnels . Dial

DOX SPRINGSAND
INNERSPRINQS

BIO SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 Weft Third,

MERCHANDISE Kl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Ye J, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at' almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
G.E. wringer type washer $79.93

Hot Point washer $69.93

EasySpin Dryer washers'
from $79.93 up
Other used washers
from $19.93 up
Bcndlx automaticwasher with
matching dryer $225.00
Hot Point automatle
washer $89.95
Bcndlx Gyromatlc washer,
regular 319.95. LIKo new $199.95
Large selection of used as
ranges $19.93 up
Small down payment and as
tow as $5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Mali Dial

CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers left.
We might have Just what you
need.
Limited stock of
3500 and 4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy. Sell and Swap- -

Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and. Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

3 Piecebedroom suite . $49.95
2 Pieceliving room suite $49.95

5 Piece dinette $2993

Maytag washer $29 95

Occasional tables, starting at
$1.00

We Give Sill Green Stamps

Good Housekeepirg

6ft,
..shop

AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

NOT IN BUSINESS
For our health,but yours Keep
well, by keeping comfortably
cool with a

To cook economically with the
greatest ease, don't overlook
the NORGE ranget'Gasor elec-
tric.

Want refrigerated storage?
You'll find it in the new super
quality of the NORGE refriger
ator.

If jou are not familiar with
CBS COLUMBIA television,
cbme in and see them at once!

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

NOW IN STOCK
Antique Clocks, China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

OOOD USED bedroom euitea
Johnaon. Apartment No 32

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only " $137.50
4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157 50

New fan type cooler $35 00
with pump and float $47 00
Still have several used fan
and blower coolers In stock.
Very reasonable.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair AAusic Co. .

t70tGreil DU1

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS K

ALL or TUB ffca preitif naroek m
planoa: Btinar. Chicierlnf, Btory
and Clarlt. Enrett. Cabie-- laoh.
Wamnle'a bl Welt Tetai, eatablUhed
U2J, Mra Omar Pitman, repreienta-tlr-a

lir Eat Jrd .

ORGANS K7

ALL riVE modela ol tna. Hammond
ortan, Muilc'e Moil Ulorloua Voice.
Uberal termi Tree leaon Wemrlfi
ol Wait Trtaa Mra Omar Pitman,
reprcaentatltt lit Eait Jrd.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS'
Used J955 Jbhnjon25 H.P.
Used 1955 Utrkansas Traveler
Boat 14 Ft Utility

Used 1955 Johnson lp IIP.
New 1055 Johnson25 H.P.
Electric Starter

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motora Oood con-
dition, priced right Jim rerguson,
Authnrtied Merrurr Dealer Dial

Went Highway 0

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
ron 8ALF Oood tjsjt, and med radt-ato-ri

lor all cam 400 truck and oil
field equipment eatlntartinn guaran-
teed reurlfoy 'Radiator Company B0!
Faul Third
NEW AND used record 33 cenii at
the Record Shop at t Main

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO bur Used metal pant
blna Please call roecy Tractor Com-
pany Phone 44411

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
AIR CONDITIONED BEDROOM.
Within one blocc town Plenty park-
ing apace Available July lit 411
Runnels Phone
CLEAN COMrORTABLE room! Ade-
quate parking apace Near but line
and cale ltoi Scurry Dial 44144

SPECIAL WEEKLY relet Downtown
Motel on ST block norm ol High-
way so Phone
BEDROOMS WITHLN one blocl
town. Phone 4.786S 411 Runnels.

NICELY PU.1NISI1ED bedroom Prt-va-

outside entrance 1500 Lancaster.
NICE COOL tront bedroom Suitable
for 2 people Close 11 Call aner
5pm and Sundays Pnone 476&3.
504 8curryi

BEDROOM FOR men Shower bain.
Close In S10 Runnr.t Dial

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles
Meat, On bus Una. 1504

Scurry Phone 4 6075.

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Th.

Rooms for men.
cd. Free parking area. Call
service. 58 75 week.

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom and
batn Oarage It desired US montn.
311 Princeton Phone 4 5136

ROOM & BOARD LI
EUiis Home-cook-ed

meals Day or night lunches.
530 week 311 ticr.n Scurry Phone

ROOM AND board Mce clean rooms
611 Runnels Pnone 4 4289

FURNISHED APT5. L3
MODERN 3 KCKJMb and baui apart-
ment lurnlsned .Sesiy painted and
papered New floor coicring New
turnlture Bills paid
Located 1507 Malr. Appiy 430 Dallas

LAHOI 3 HUOM apart
ment laeal location
for servicemen Dial 4 2.s
FURNISHED APARIMINT 3 rooms
and batn B1..1 paid Wautug dlltanca
duanioac 105 VW11 5Jl Phcne
or
LARUE 3 ROOM apartment
close In Reaticeb.e rent 1007 Main
3 ROOM hUHNISHLD apartment
wltn private baui and entrance.
Upstairs Dial 4 5479

UPSTAIRS AI'AHIMLNT at 307M
West ttn. Furnuned 3 rooms and
bath Water furnished Modexn. P&ooa

or

3 LAROE ROOMS and bain, air
Water lurulil.ed Apartment

D 8ce lady In parlment B 303
Denton Phone or 4 boJ4

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Ituiaay aO. near
Webb Air furcr ba., Has desir-
able 3.room apartrrrnts Aiso. sleep-
ing rooms Air lone loners reason-
able rales Cale on p eniues
FUHN1SHED All 01 Us
paid 113 50 per wrei Dial

aparlmenl.
Private batn Bins paia t 1 Tata
Plumbing supplies 3 Miles on West
Highway SO

NICELY r'LKMMIr-- apartments.
Private bauis Llt-ili- paid Conven-
ient lor working cuu and couplet.
304 Johnson
3 AND 1 ROOM apartments Up-
stairs Adults only Sl c.ast 3rd
3 ROOM FURNlbiit-- apartment up-
stairs Rent reduced AU bus paid.

3 ROOM KUHNISM1.D apartment.
Private batn Frigtdalre Close Is.
Bills paid a05 Main Olal 4 2313

3 ROOM APARTMENTS HO rooniru
Bedroom who pritaie oain. 18 a
week Bills paid. Dlila Couru.
Pnone

3 ROOM aparl-me-

IB week Adults 813 3rd.
M.W MODERN fjtuiMied duplet.
150 Bllis not paid Apply Walgreen
Drug

Nil FLY FUllNlSlim J room and
bath duplet apamnrnl No bills paid
t50 mol. in Dial

ONE UtUnouM apartment alto 3
room house Apply 1195 West Jid
or call
3 ROOM PI UN131IKI) apartmtnt.
1008 Nolan Pnone

STOP!
If your car hestt.New arid
used radiaton. Starter and
generator repair and ex
chancje. New and usedbat
terles. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

lit W. 3rd



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. 13
VACANT. FURNISHED apartments.
Itoo Main. J. W, Klrod. Prion
cr
yURNISHKO DUPLEX. NtWlr dec-
orated. Oarage, On busline. Pbon

or --om,
FURNISHED DUPLEX, 1 roomi and
bUu M month. Two utilities paid.
Near alrbase. Phone --43S.
rJTICIENCT rUKNISIIEU apart-
ment. private en-
trance, 1I bill pud. SOS West 7m.
Prion

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Hint paid, plat 3M3.

ONE ROOU turnlibed apartment tor
rent. surer Uttli Addition. Fhon

WANTED) DESIRABLE COUplI only
tor modtrn 1 room tarnished apart-
ment. Ample closets. 330 month. Ap-
ply 71? Oollid.
NICELY FURNISHED IUIII apart,
ment for couple. Clot In. vrr de-
sirable. Dial
NEWLY PECORATED. Clean, 3 room
furnished rarag apartment, Close In.
701 Polled. Apply 304 Johnion.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Cool and Met. 3300 Johnion. Dial

Pleas taU alter 4 p.m.

LARGE 3 ROOM tarnished apartment
with bit walk-i- n Onset. BUI paid.
Fhon
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 3 room
and batb. NIC and clean. Adult only.
4M Watt eth.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
SMALL 3 ROOM duplex apartment.
Suitable for couple. 130 montb. 1033ft
Nolan. Praieri Min'a store. Pbon

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, 6 Cloa--
u. Near schools. CentralUed beatinc

Price reduced: 180. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOR RENT
t room completely furnished
bouse consistingof living room,
bedroom, kitchen and bath. All
bills paid: $65 month.

Phone 4-90- 81

Mr. or Mrs. Leo Gonzales

206 Northwest 4th

for appointment

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooU
ed. PS. Vauibn'a Village. Weil llign-wa- r.

CLEAN. NICELY turnlibed home. 3
roomi and batb. All blilt paid, not
Austin.
SMALL FURNISHED bouie,

Pbon
4 ROOM HOUSE. Will accept two
mall children. No pet. Pbon

305 8outb Nolan.

LARGE 2 ROOM house HUH paid
For count or on On Butune. 1603
Johnson.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouie and
batb. Ulllltlei paid. Couple. C01 Eatt
17tn. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouie. CaU
at 101 Main. Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!
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221 West

Mid
Miracle of Musi
House PartT
Crusader Kabbtt

Cos
News
TV Weetherman
OU Report
Ann
Pioneer Plarboyi

Of TtUey
of Start

lt' a Oreat
News Final
TV Weatherman
Million Uorle
Sign on

EMIU
WUard

itMID Jimboree
Uncle .arorge
New s Wather
Beulah
Victory at Bea
Bosini from . York

1 Hollraood
Dollar a Becond
lilt Parade
News: Weather

Ueorge Oobsl
Show

Big on

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISHED XROOM'botue. New.
Ir decorated. 1109 Johnson.
cr
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED WIUI

Irene. On bntlln. 6e alter 4 p--f104 flettlei.
EXTRA NICE all modern nous

n closet. 307 Weit out. Apply
301 Lancaster

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

COnmiltlllbuilding. Top ipot on Uregg. Dial

STORAGE ROOM. ' Approxlmateir
35x30 in building. $35 per raomn.
(15 Eait 3rd.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
SELL EQUITY In 3 bedroom borne.
Corner lot. 517 McEwen. Pnone
FIVE ROOMS and batb. Choice large
corner front. Plentr parking
pact In rear. Fenced front yard.

Nice lawn flowert. Kirk Ferry,
Bcnrry.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 bedroom home, large lot on Ce
dar Road. to Farkblll School.
Price, 113.500.
3 bedroom, 3 batb. Rag drapet,
Beauurul yard. In Parkhui. gll.500.
Another huy. 3 bedroom

fenced back yard. Patio and
fishpond. 510,500. Just glOM will ban
die.
1 bedroom to Junior College.
51300 will close thedeal.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Rctu 44112

FOn SALE
3 Bedroom on Caylor Drlr. 51.550
down. 353 month. 59.500.
NIC 3 Bedroom, 3 batbt. large lliing
room. Duct Air East 17th.

Listing wanted
A. L. FORTSON

UEAL, ESTATE
11M Pbon

DISTINCTIVE BRICK
3 bedroom, 2 complete ceramic tri
hatha. Llrtng and dining room.
ed pin den
place. Large kitchen, dlttncasner.
garbage dUposal. Carpet Draped.

central netting. All
for 515,500. 8howt by appMqtment.

Phone
SALE by owner learing town.

3 new bouse on one lot. rooms and
3 room. Norm side Dial' ...

HOUSE UNDER contraction,cnoose
own color. 1311 BetUes. PbonJour -- J

IN 3 bedroom borne. 430
Westorer Rod W1U consider late
model automobile-- a part payment.
Phone

JUST FINISHED
2 bedroom, kltcheu,
dining and utility combination,
large rooms, close to schools,
bus, paved. North front NO
G.I. or F.H.A. Owner will fi-

nance if buyer qualifies.
Phone

SALE. LEASE or trade. 4 room
modern bouse with business
room, 15x28 attacned 4 miles out on

Highway SO 504 Cedar. Call
Abilene. Texas.

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80 on 3rd and4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

sHSswiwLs-wlSi-s

BY

Most stock of television
sett in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
Alt parts Including picture tub auirinteedfor on vear.
efficient serviceby trained service men. Also Installation
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5 30
00
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5 30
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e 50
45

7 00
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00
t 00

30

10 10
10 13
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11.00

rxenu
Weitern Adrentur
Wild Dill lllckot
llunny Theetre
Hospitality Ttm
News
Weather
Sport
Eddie Fisher
Bernie Howell
lllg Story
SUr arid Story
Calralcade of Sport
Science Fiction
LU of UUey
Newt
Weather
KporU
The Vise
Dully" Tarern

SATURDAY EVENINO
KCBD

3:00 Weitern Adrentur
4 '00 Playtlm
4.3b Cnannil It Mat.

,00 Soldier Pared
(130 Ocorge Oobel
7:00 Uuat Ranair
7 30 The Wtnnlneer Show
:oo Tscair ouiia

3:00 t Led 3 Ut.s
5.30 Your I'Ujume

10:oo New
10:10 Weather
10:13 BMrU
10:30 Chinnil IJ, Thtatr

M

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Horn Folks--mo

Benny
Dial or '
Elma Aldanoa rot Stalcup

Compiriurely new 3 bedroombom
9 full baths, larg tiring room, duet-
to Attached garage.
114,000.

Very paeioa I room bom en
large lot. Leu of built-in-.

Doubt far--
. Rental

unit. 314,000.
Bargain tn ( room borne. Cholc

location. Fenced back yard, garage.
7000. -

Loreqr 1 bedroom bom cm pared
corner lot. Very nic yard and
shrubbery. Oarage, 513,500.

Small apartment bous. 10 room,
3 baths. Business building. 3 cabin
on back. 318.000.

Oood burines lociuons en 3rd and

Ji
BALE: Equity In new a bed-

room FllA bom. Located 1503 Bin-bir- d,

call

Extra pretty a bedroom. Oood watt
district. Large loU. 811,500 . .
Prettynearly new a bedroom,Qarag.-Onl-

55.050.
3t room prewar. Pared. Oarag,
Fenced yard. Near lebool. Oood buy),
81.000 down, 850 monta.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. 83.350.
1305 Gregg

A. P.
Dial 800 Gregg St
83000 tor this extra good 5 room
bom to be mored. CanyfJiMeen at
408 Runnels.Call for kef.
Be this extra nlcabom at 1318
Bycamor. oood o; L boo,
Oood 5 roonvfiom clot to East
Ward EchoolfssOO.
Duplex and garageapsitment clot
in. Amor 85500. T
aoodsnuslnes lotI Oregf. Johnson,
wen tn.

FOR

Several 8 room duplexes.For
sale or trade. Well located.
6 large rooms, 3 bedrooms,
brick veneer,composition roof,
fencedbackyard, walks, sprin-
kler system, corner lot, wall
furnace,landscaped,east front.
Carport and garagecombined.
Nice 2 bedroom home, fenced
back yard, carport. Small GI
equity.

A.M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

4 1407 Gregg

Robinson

709 Main

3 bedrooms,3 bains Partniu.
3 dining room Beautilul
location.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths den. and dou-
bt garage.
Practically new 3 bedroom borne.
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large 3 bedroom, double garage,
beautilul ard. Near Junior College.
New 6 room bnck borne, south part
of town.
U L equity In 3 bedroom borne.
150xl3t ft. lot, business corner.
Large bous to be mored. 3 batb.
Small down payment.
3 bedroom, lltb Place.
List your property with us.

3 ROOMS and batb. rnxa
lot. Floor heater. North Nolan. Pbon

after 5.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
bouseon corner lot. Back yard fenced
witb tile. Acrosa street from school.
Phone or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom bnckon corner.
Otber 3 bedroom bouses.
Very pretty duplex. rooms and 3
bath. 55000.
New and pretty I bedroom boos.
East front corner. Real buy. 550.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bous. Larg
rooms, nlc closet. Only 3L000 down.
554 montb Total 47.000

Television Directory
TO BUY NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
WARD

complete

swstwstwstwBLswslwsVJtV'&'lwH

WARD

Prompt
servlc.

Dill

TELEVISION

CLAYTON

McDonald,
McCleskey

KDL'B
4:00 Western Mori

Ranch
4 45 Don Wlnslow
5 00 Radio Patrol
5 33 CrusaderRabbit
5 30 World Newt
5 45 News. Spit. Weather
3 oo Com'unlly Crea'road
4 30 Topper
7 00 Your Muile
7 30 Our Miss Brooks
5 OO The Lineup

Bo You Plan to Build
5.00 Orand Ole Opry
3 30 Amrs Brother!
5.4$ Jo bUltord

10:00 New eot. VTtiUiir
10.13 TahlU Honey
11.15 SUo Oft

SALE

bedrooms,

DUB
11:35 ProgTam Prertews
11:30 Industry on Pared
It 43 e Wirmup
11,35 o lints s PhUs
3 30 Champlonthln Bowling
3:30 Calif. Wrulllng

,30 Ilimar of tb Jungle
'00 Hank McCun

3:30 Heat th clock
1:00 America' Band
7:00 Two1for the atVaef
730 Down You Oo
3:00 I'roliMlonil Father

130 Famoua Playhous
:oo Chicito Wrestunir

Rookie pa Paiad
11113 etgn OU

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
AntetiAM ftrvd Towers

- CeTttwte Inetalletiefi
tmd Swrvic ley trainee)

Srniy
HMiwarc Co.

2M Runmls , Dlai Ct22i

MI

FOR

Dial

810.500.

LARGE

$04 Johnson

U

RL-A- L ESTATE
HOUSES FOtT SALE MM

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

107 Weit 311
Dial Of

New brick SON n. floor space. 1
bedrooms, 11 til bath, bug den,
carpeted throughout. Luxurious kltcb-
en, utility room, central beating,gang and carport, ratio, fenced
yard.
Hew 3 bedroom. 9 batb. carpet,
beautiful kltcben. 0ra. Cnolc lo-
cation. Immediate possesion.
Edward Height a bedroom, exit,
18x30 llrtng room, patio, fenced yard.
Require reasonable down payment.!
New 3 bedroom,colored bath futures,
til kitchen, oarag Corner lot tn
Boulevard. 813,500,
1500 ft. ipace. Carpeted tnroutwou.
Lovely kitchen, nic yard, trees,
shrubs, 70 ft. lot, pared. 33060.
OI house, a bedroom. $1000 down.
PossessionJuly 1st, y

H. H. SQUtfRES
404 Douglas Dial
3 bedrooms turnlibed. 35350. 81500
down. Balanc S month,
Oood resident lot on Mala, 3750.
3 lot, 3 room bous on parsmenv
34500.
Apartment bou t)Q fumltur)
leas building. .
7 mom duplex. 34730. 31000 down,
a good corner lota on Main. Pand.
3 room, batb. Corner. 3I5O0.

INVESTMENTS
Nle new a bedroom near College,
Extra Urge closet. 81300 down, HI
monta. Possessionnow.
3 bedroom. Oood location. 84,000.

rooms and batb. Nona. 81300 down.
Total. 33,750.
3 room and'batn. Onty 57.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg

M

Dial

Nova DeanRhoads
"Tee Horn of flitter Usttngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractlre: tome. 1480

8q. ft. Ample closets, sliding mahog-
any doors. China built-tn- i, In dining
room. I'.i til baths, dressing table.
Uefitty room. 315,300.

'Corner Lot; New 513,-to- o.

-
Nlc Brick: Carpeted. 89,500.
ParkhUl; 3 batbs. car-

pet. Drape. 813,500.
In perfect condition:

Hrlng room 13x38.
310.450.

Larg den, a bedrooms, a batbs.
$13,500.

Brick Apartment House: Rets $300
montb.

Across from Colleget
walk-I- n closets.carpeted. Nlc fenced yard. 55300.

Furnished: Larg Llrabl bom
witb 3 room bout tn rear. $15,300.
KcTcnnf 5175.

2 acres,new home, good well,
electric pump, 2 miles out on
highway.For sale or will trade
for duplex in town.
3 room furnished apartment
for rent
160 acres,all In cultivation. 20
miles of town.
Duplex close In Good Income.
Corner lot 2400 Main. Paved.
S1400

Six lots, large warehouse. 3
room dwelling. Altogether.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

3 BEDROOM HOME; stucco. 3 batb
and 3 kitchens Ideal for renting out
3 or 3 room apartment witb separata
entrances. Large workshop, 30x33.
Oarage. PaUo. 30x13, wttb cement
floor Fencei andlawns. 33000. Pbon

Nice 4H room house. North
side. Well located. $3500. $600
cash.
Few more town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $25 down.$15
month,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. 3333 Rlt,

HOI. Oregg

LOTS FOR SALE

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plot.
Four mllei out. BmaU down payment
and lermi tf desired. M. U. Barn.
Pbon

WHERE YOUR

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

SLAUGHTER'S

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big' Spring's Finest

oiaium

ArvinTV
For th finest tn TV

S Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oraattr Values

203 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

SI 69.95

MODE!, ITT33
Compute ServiceOn Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
' 804 Oregg Dial

Wth TV

Anil M6
Antenna, Tower,

ArraXsUAJLefxat JUul 4wa wIaIa
lntallaH4n

W hiv two hlfhty
traihee) torvko men

if Spring
Hardware

1t Wleln Dial W

Ml

GRIN AND IIAR IT
K t ,

i M,tltlipW. '' mtl IS

"H troj alotto fun, Mom! , . . Oti?mother tres fte el
parti with Dtt Child

Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
902 Settles, will leave Sundayfor
a vacation to Kansas. On July 4,
the WaldronS will bo In Kansas
City and plan to see the double
headerbaseballgame betweenthe
Chicago Giants and the Kansas
City Athletics. On the return trip
they will see aTexasLeaguegame,
in .Tulsa, Okla. The couple plans
to be gone one week.

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS FOR Sale: 3500 to 5500 cash.
Settle Height Addition. Call Esutei
Attorney; 4X044.

LAROE BUliDINO alt tn Kennebec
Heights. Ideal for nlc noma. H. U.
Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

OOOD INCOME property close In.
Trad or sell tor land. Phone
503 Johnson.
HOW ABOUT a 50 acre farm witn
Irrigation. 'S3 model tractor and good
tools, chicken and tropr Bell or
take bouse close In. Writ Box
car of Herald.

I 5
m

pqatoiOgjU

Waldron,

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts.& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameio Highway

Dial 84

4S
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent .... $75

Salantl accordion
124 Base $75
2)4 HP Firettone outboard
motor $25
Used electric fans $9 up
Complete stock of ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, d-

Ing toots.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

s o
33 Taw Bartieet la wyl i

14 Maia Str4

M- -

Venetian Blinds.
Paperor Textontd
Walls
Choice ot Natural

'or Painted
Mahogany Ooors

jbV Paved'Street

CoahomaResidents
Visit Relatives

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. It. E,
Honeycuttand family spent several
daysin Moody recently visiting her
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil EodelL

Mrs. Carl Fletcher Is spending
this week in Brownwood visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, M
House.

Mrs. Virginia Kidd and BUI Tin-
ner were visitors In Goldsmith in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates are at--
tendlne a family reunion of the
Bates family this week held at
Buchananuam.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Musgrove
arc fishing this week at Lake
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Massey, Jan
and Bob. will return to their home
in San Diego, Calif., today after
spending the last 10 days here
with his mother, Mrs. Mary

Mrs. J. A. Roberts and UUi
Nell are in San Angelo this week
visltine with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McKlnncy.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Lilly attended
a family reunion held in Lenders
over the weekend.

Mrs. F. M. Holley was a busi
ness visitor in Midland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr and
daughters of Graham visited her
mother, Mrs. T. H. McCann, ST.,
thls'week.

Mr. and Mrs. PalmerEvans of
Midland visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wheeler Graham, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrel Cramer and
family have returned home after
spending a vacation in San Anto
nio visiting her mother and otner
relatives. They also visited their
children. 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold
House, in Midland.

MR. Earl O. Dean, Midland, the
former Mrs. Jimmy Mothershead
of Big Spring, is convalescingfrom
major surgery on Tuesday at we
Medical Arts Hospital in Midland.
Mr, nun was secretary of the
county Judgewhen she lived here"
with her parents, air. ana Mrs.
T. G. Allen, 903 E. 13th. She was
active in the East Fourth Baptist
Church..

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

ONLY 2
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

Left on
BIRDWELL LANE

Between "Vine and Sunset Sts.

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding Features

Woodwork

Tile Bath
Combination Tub
and Showtr
Double SlnVs

Central Hotlnfl

Care.' -

Wood Shingle Roof

NIAR JUNIOR COLLIf

McDentltJ, Rob.nssrv,McCtakty
Office 7Q Main

Dial 44W1 R, 44r03. M227, 44t7

Blf Sfting crexM)HerjtM,rri,; j i4 IfM

ForsMmsReturn --

From Vacations
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Jett

Joneshave returned from a three
week vfccHKrii at the naval base In
Charleston,S. C, wheretheystayed
wft a son-- andhis family.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ball Bennetto Big Spring and" Mr.
and Mrs. Dane Lee of Goldsmith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Padgetthave
returned home after a vacation In
Mineral Wells, Houston, Denton and
Galveston. The Padgetts' grand
soae. Terry and Tommy Dally of

SportsToday
with Bill Stern

News, eolor and scores of
America's favorite sports,
with famous "Inside" vig-

nettesby nation's number
ene sportscaster, BUI Stern.
Monday through Friday at

P.M. on KBST, 1490 on
dial. Sponsor; Budwelser

Beer and Alstate Life Ins.

ABC Radio Network

1490; iW;
WBAP (NBC) 1480

Is by the radio who are
its,

KBST News. SpUt Watilr
KIILTV New
WBAP Man on Ih Oo
arrxo Tulton UiU Jr.

:1S
KBST Cnlncy ltow
3CRLt Sporu final
YvnAr no Flshlnr; Keva
KXXC Wcattur

:
KRflrT Stranea

the

5:45

the

Co.

for

KRU3-fimr- ta: Wealhar
wbap new oz in wisnacuo aaunti Btatur
KBST Cafa

:ta
KRLD Edward ilnrrsvwbap New: Sooru
S3XO--In tn Stood

7:00
KBST Uelodr Farad
KRLD Oodtrer' Dlxest
WBAP Oman Snor Show
KTXO Connie rrpT

3113
KBST Ulodr Farad
KRLD Oodtrer Sliest
WBAP TDA
E.TJLO CouoterspT

7:3
KBST Serenade
KRLD Disc Derbr
WBAP Radio Fan C2nb
KTXC citr Editor

.7:53
KBST Records ot Today
KRLD Pis DerbT
WBAP Radio Fan Oob
KTXO City Editor

0:00
KBST Stmrts eerenade
KRLD New
WBAP World New Ronn-o- p

KTXC Bankhoos Roundup
ill '

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Sacred Heart
WBAP News! Noni"erT
KTXC BsnUions Roundup

,0i3
KBST Sunrts Serenad
KRLD AfcS! Farm RTl
WBAP Farm Edition
KTXC Bunkhous Ronndop

0:13
KBST Brae Fraslex
KRLD AtM Farm Reelew
WBAP Farm News R'up
KTXC Bonkhotts Roundup

l:o
KBST Martin AKronsk
KRLD-C- BS New
WBAP News: Sermcnett
KTXC Sunny Sid Dp

7H3
KBST Wether Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
"WBAP Early Bird
ktxc sunny tsu us

7:3
KBST News: Must
KRLD News
WBAP EarIy Bird
KTXC Sunny Side Up

7:i3
KBST Musical rtoundun
KRLD Ton Tunes
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Sunny Sid Dp

" itba
KBST Between th Line
KRLD City Hnn
KTXC Noon News

ism
KBST Song ot th Cinema
krld city UMPIIM
omm a 39 Hnwki sTAWm0JA weAAOOnw

KTXC Weather: Local News
utao
DaugbUry

WBAP NaT! r"m s U. HoT
KTXO cunc wagon usu

UlU
KBST Operation Poo
KRin fitsn Daughertyam... IJ..--. Wh. M STnP.

KTXO Am Brother
310

kbst reauiat
KRLD Rosary tor Fttt
WBAP Monitor
KTXO dam Ot Th Day

1:13
KBST FetUral
KRLD string Serenad
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Dam Of Tb Day

it
KBST FUT4
KHU HSTlTai
um A SSJnnltar
KTXO 0meCX Th Day

t:a3
KBST FesUeal
utu eiTA

3.TXC Qm CX Th Pay

0(0
KBST Newt. Musi
KRLD News: Muslo
WBAP Monitor

th QuaiUoa
it

KBST Oeertea Aesgu'eut
KKLO oport ruw
WBAP Monitor
KTXOPoo th QuHuoa

0:30
KBST Wtng in nertew
KRLD-Da- nc Orcn.
WBAP Richard Uarknet
KTXC Uelodies oo Farad

OiiS
KBST Wtng to Rail?
KRLD Dane Orch.
WBAP News Report
KTXO Msiooes ea Fond

HM
KBST-Mel- ody FiKRLD 31H Frecloot
WBAP Monitor
KTXO-T- ru or Fall
KStST Farad
KJtLD 31st Precinct
WBAP Monitor
KtXO-T-ns Mfslet

1130
nST Seranad
KRLD-D- U Derby
wbap Monitor
KTXO Trinity B tolls!

wathlngtoa Wtk
Dtfby

Monitor
gUpUat

clabtlm

Monitor

Ls'wtM
WFeB) SWnMg VHMt PWWfj

Fieteher, Mrs. 3. N,

wueiBjeMi:

Frank PtttrnVy, Mrs. XckMe

ptaer4Mrs. Jeff Jonee,Mm.
B. AnaVrsow,Lela Loveile tmti Msfls
rle Fleich.

Getestge( Mr. and Mrs. Mm aX
Jimmy and Naney --sen)

Mr. and Mrs. OWen Ruaelett aBsf
daughtersef CettT.

Jimmy Anderson is vieKtng Ml
San, Antonio Jils sister aei

Mr. Mrs. Se
Hayhurst

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC)1 KRLD (CBS)

826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S)

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

lloslc:

KRLD-St- an

KTXO-Po-ji

UlaV

1K8ST

Aiwrerse-- t,

Satlanvento,

brother-in-la-

FRIDAY EVEN IN

s:oo
KBST Sammy Kay
KRL&-D- UI DerDT
WBAP Natl Radio FanClb.
KTXC UtU LeaauaS'ttail

1113
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Bins; Crosby

IKTXC LlUJe Leaeiia R'ball

KBST Treasury of Stars
KRLD Amo a Andy
WBAP Natl Radio FanOh.
KTXC Uttlt LeatjnaB'baU

;ti
KBST Treasury etStar
Rjuoj Amo "n Anav
WBAP Natl Radio Tan Cffi.
KTXC UUle Lean B'baU

:
KBST Edward Uorxan
krld Sot; Ton Twenty
WBAP Th Arenscr
KTXC UUle Lean B'baU

B1U
KBST Cmbtlm

with

krld Top Twenty
WBAP Th Atenier
KTXC UUI Lccu B'baU

3:30
KBST News :Clnbtlm
KRLD Top Twenty
WHAD RmIM Rm
KTXOliin, svioa itelodle

:
KBST
KRLD TennesseeSml
WBAP SealedBox
KTXC Lotu81lo Melodies
SATURDAY MORNING

KBST Moraine Melodls
KRLD-C- BS New
WBAP Monunir New
KTXO Cote Club

3:13
KBST News
KRLD-S- ld Hardin
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Co&ee Club

3:3
KBST BK Jan Sparkle
KRLD & S Lesionv.'bap Monitor
KTXC Classified Pake

:s
KBST Bn Jon Sparkl
KRLD Oarden Oat
WU u Monitor
KTXC S3 Lesson

3:00
KBST Blf Jon onarkl
KRLD News. Oalen Drake

S WBAP

i

i

i

,

j

0:13
KBST But Jon 3i Sparkl
KRLD Oalen Drak
WBAP Monitor
KTXC TepTopTunes

witm
KBST Blr Jan It Sparkl
KRLD Oalen Drak
WBAP Monltar
KTXC TenTooTune

KBST Bis (Jan 3i Sparkl
KRLD-Oa-en prai
WBAP 11onlie?
K1AO TenTopTune

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

13:00Orctuatra
Concert

Th Day
an

KBST Horse Race
I KRLD Dane Orch.
I. WBAP Monitor
VKTXO Oam Ot Tb Day

a:
KBST Band Concert
khlj Treasury enow
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oam Ot Tb Day

sit
KBST World Tourist
KRLD Treasury she
wbaj" Monitor
WBAP Roadshow

and

JIM
KBST News! Mult
juius musi resurai
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Oam Ot Tb Day

sis
KRLD Musi FslUral
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Qam Ot Tb Day

IK
Musi

krld resUral
WBAP Monitor
KTXC PUlter Pared

3113
KBST
KRLD Musi FmUtaI
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Planer Farad
SATURDAY EVENINO

Slnurr News; Unal

3M!

KBST Mttslo

KBST
Musis

Muslo

kri D Two For re Itonay
WBAP-Ora-nd oi opry

0:13
KBST Dancing Party..
KRLD Two For u aiouj
wbap artnd oie unrr
KTXC UntbackUd

3:30
vnLWT Tlsnetev PartT
krld Big "D" Jamboree
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Lombardoland

SltS
mmunsiuiar Party

n-: -rTTTTT- - : . .
KRLD Big 'ir jamooiee
WBAR uonllor
KTXC Lombardolaad

OlM
armirr Nwa: Musi
tH.b RM ! jamber

wiiai Countre Road Show
KTXO-C- 3K 8rmphony Orch

an
nurr Hotel Edlaan Orch.

KRLD Big --OT Jamboree
WHAH Countrv Road Ithov
KTXO CS ormphooy Orob

rrr Lawrence Walk
iilb-B- lg --D- Jass,
WBAP CMintry Road Www
KTXO CB3 aymplwBy Orch
irnH'rujl.Awinra Walk

ii1nr:Lj jiij-i- g ir- - 4

14tc cs KrmsfcotMr

10:00
KBeTT Tomorrow'
KRLD New
WBAP New
KTXC New

30:13
KBtrr pt. Re-w- rt

KRLD Snort: New

If.

WBAP News of WsfU
KTXC Oman Rtrerlel

10:30
KBST Coconnt OroT Oreh.
KRLD Hillbilly mt Paraa
WBAP Proudly W HaH
KTXC KUBt Watea

10:U
KBST Coconnt Oror Ords.
KRLD HlUbllly Bit Pared
wba sooajy w nan
KTXO Night Watch

11:0
KBST Sim OU
krld News: mnbniy
WBAP Tier' to Mtnla
KTXC Ntsht Watch

UtlS
KRLD nnttUly EM Parade)
WBAP Iter' to Mnala

--rxc Wxht Watch
0

KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Here's to unila
KTXC Mlxht Watch

ii:3
KRLD Stnitnc ConrenUoB
WBAP Her' to Uusls
KTXC N'ht Watch. Da'ot'ai

10:00
KBST New
KRLD Robert Q. Lewi
SCRAP Via Daman SSiaW
KTXO Lucky Plerr Show

i:iKBST For You
KRLD Robert O. Lewi
WBAP Beauty School
KTXO Lucky Plerr Snow

l:xKBST Teen Tim
KRLD Robert Q twt
WBAP Worn. New: MonU.
KTXO PbonoramaTim

I:3KBST Teen Tim
KRLD Robert Q. Lewi
WBAP Monitor
KTXO PhonoramaTim

iitn
KBST Music
KRLD News; Romanes
WBAP Back To Tb BlblO
KTXC HarrestTtm

11:13
KBST Farm Program
KRLD Romance
WBAP- - Back To, Tb Blhlo
KTXC Standby (or Mualo

11:30
KBST Clsssltled Pag
KRLD Ounsmok
WBAP Farm Roundup
KTXC Mualo (or Saturday

il:o
KBST Music HaU
KRLD Ounsmok
WBAP Memory Lane
KTXC Mnslo (or Saturday

4i0
KBST News: Nry Hour
krld story nour
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Tien AteraTJ-SVA- .

1:13
KBST News: Nary Hourtuu oiory our
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC TeenT

Ager VAX.
3

KBST Shake th Maraca
krld-ne- wsi uiuue
WBAP Monitor
KTXC TaAger DJLA.

:
KBST Shake th Uaraca
khui-o- t. wuu Maun
WBAP Monitor
KTXO TeenAger UJUL

3:0
KBST News
KRLD NW
WBAP Sereqad In Blu
KTXC AlUrooou VarleUta

3:13
KBST Church Rportr
KRLD Nw
WBAP New
KTXO Mternoon TMltttM

3:30
KBST Church lUport?
KRLD New
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Altsrooon TatWtkg

313
KBST Newt
KRLD Sport
WBAP Monitor
KTXO BasU matter

KBST Tomorrow tTlOMS
KRLD New
WBAP Mew
KTXO it ewe

10:13
rnsT Hotel BtaUar Oraea.
KRLD-- Sig "D- - Jamkeem
WBAP Oueat SUr

KTXO-Or-gaa pfiim
kbst sine
KRLD Big

KTXO
naM. Nli

I

laia

Mi
ur

Nl

ravr

SMIM
saw eeaas,

wAWon2 tjtgg.

mto-nvt- M Js
KBST sBacJw ks
5i-.1Liea-se
nmr-mnmmi-

7T3K-Mls- Mtt Tjl3j
KBU3 W"

wmmm

TSlZ? aisTeT-- - - -

r
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ftTurn To
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:$6r-- Your Weekend
. .. .

THEATRE

PROGRAMS

our famous

mid-summ- er

SHOE

r

ssHsssr

y jh ym

Rob
NEW YORK (X) Two thieves

yesterday offered aid to 72--
yoar-ol-d blind man, xnca muggca
and robbed him jof $15v

Harry Itoncl,, who. lias been
blind for the pa-- 30 years, was
tapping his cane along the side
walk near his uronx nomc wncn

young man's voice said: "Can
help? Where do you want to go?"

you," said Rosscl. "To
my home at 2103 Walton Ave."

man's voice said, "Jtfst
let me take look.'

The strangers escorted Rosscl
Into the house where he lives on
the second floor and him
Up the stairway. At the landing
one man nano over tnc
elderly man's mouth and he was

to the floor and robbed.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

CLEARANCE
continues

Many colors and styles still available in our own

collection of exclusives.

Barefoot Originals Palizzio

Old Trotters Joyce

British Walkers f Tedjjafal
British Brevitts
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SHOES WERE C QA
BJSS and 9.95, NOW
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SHOES WERE 6 90
1055 and 1155, NOW

SHOES WERE 7 QO
12.95, NOW

SHOES WERE
G.7V13.95 and 1195, NOW

SHOES WERE 7,7W1555, NOW

SHOES WERE AlU.ifU16.95 and 1755, NOW

SHOES WERE ''"1955 and 2255, NOW
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UNCLE RATS CORNER
In regardto lightning, as well as

other things, we should keep a
good balance, Some Persons aro
too fearful of being struck; they
shudderwith terror during a thun
derstorm. Others pay too Jlttlo at
icntlon to the possible dancer.

To those who fear lightning too
much,let me remark that far more
persons die from accidents of
other kinds. Falls, for example.
take the lives of more than 40
times as many personsin the Unit
ed States and Canada. About 15
times as many die from drowning.
Gunshot accidents(commonlyfrom

Give HerTime,
She'll Have Him
Up A Tall Tree

OXFORD. England W Police
found Francts John Little sitting
atop a 225-fo- ot building crane to
day while his worried girl friend
stood at the bottom pleading with
him to come down.

"I told him I didn't want to sec
him again and he went and
climbed straight tip the crane,"
said Mary Flynn.

Descending after some police
prompting. Little said. "1 did it to
frighten her."

Asked if he was frightened too.
he replied: "Not a bit. I'm a scaf-
fold erector so climbing up these
things Is second nature to me."

RedsDenounce

U.S. 'Carmen'
MOSCOW UWPravda has de-

nounced the American film "Car-
men Jones." What seemsto shock
the organof the Soviet Communist
party more than anything else is
the fact that this version of the
Bizet opera Is played by an ro

cast.
"The entire dramatis personae

consists of Negroes," the paper
remarks andthen goes on to give
a resume of the plot as it was
revised to be set in the American
South.

"We see before us standard
crime and American comics in
music," Pravda remarks. "How
can such cheaptrash becombined
with the deep artistic and realistic
music of Bizet?

"Why was it necessary to turn
Spaniards into Negroes? A torea
dor into a boxer? The lovely fas-
cinating Carmen into a prostitute.
its deep drama into a cheap de-

tective play?
"Such is the 'aesthetics of

American imperialism."
The opera "Carmen" is given

in Russian in Moscow. The atmo-
sphere of the production Is about
as French as Magnetogorsk and as
Spanish as Petropovlask.

Perrin Officer Dies
DENISON, Tex., IP A Perrin

Air Force Base warrant officer,
Ivan M. Bowles, 35, was killed
Wednesday in the collision of his
car and a trailer truck on a bridge
south of Denison.

Beverly

AboutThoseSlacks
Slacks aren't date bait and the

girl who insists on wearing them
has several strikes against her if
she has any desire to become a
femme with a waiting list
of beaus.

The slacksversusdressesdebate
has been raging for a long time
and young moderns quickly inform
the defenderof dresses thattimes
have changed.

So they have. But men haven't!
Slacks may seem necessary for
gardening or wiener roasts, just
as pin curls seem necessary at
times. Nevertheless, men find
neither attractive.

Normal men are not excited by
masculinity. Mother Nature made
it that way. The unchanging rule in
tbe matter of the sexes is that
opposltes attract. It follows then,
that the greater the difference,the
greater the attraction.

Don't you prefer the strong
silent type? "Make mine tall, dark,
and handsome" moet girls Dray.
Short, small boned, narrow shoul
dered fellows know they have to
work harder at being successful
in the romancedepartment. Girls
would do well to remember that
boys also seek their complete op-
posltes.

Polling boys reveals the truth
of this statement. Men have an
ego. A masculinelooking or acting
woman gives the man a feeling of
being less manly. This Isn't good
If you're after his class ring.
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Scene during thunderstorm.
(Drawn from photograph.)

guns which are not supposedto be
loaded) claim a far larger num-
ber of lives.

Q.. Is it true that many churches
have been struck by lightning?

A. Yes, but this happens less
often nowadays than In past times.
The tall steeplesof some churches
tend to attract lightning. Thanks-t-

the lightning rod (Invented by
Benjamin Franklin) churches and
other tall buildings can be pro-
tected.

Many houses and barns in rural
areas have lightning rods. Official
reports indicate that the rods cut
the danger from lightning by more
than 90 per cent.

C. Is It safe to go under trees
during thunderstorms? '

A. The general rule Is to avoid
trees during such storms. If light-
ning strikes a tree, it may "jump"
to a person near the trunk. Many
cows, as well as human beings,
have been struck by lightning aft-

er seeking shelter beneath a tree.
If- - you are in the woods during

a storm, stay under one of the
shorter trees,severalfeet or yards
away from the trunk. The tallest
tree in a given area is struck far
moreoften than a shorttree.

Q. Is the home a safe place
when lightning flashes?

A. Vc.ry safe, on the average.
A well-bui- lt modern house offers
excellent shelter. Stay away from
the fireplace and from electrical
equipmentwhile lightning is strik-
ing. Also keep your distance from
stoves.Then you should be as snug
(and safe) as that "bug in the
rug."

Tomorrow: Parakeets.

Hot CheckArtist,
With 15 Children,
Finally Charged

DETROIT W. Mrs. Margaret
Hamilton, 37. has been writing bad
checks for some time but no one
wanted to- - prosecuteher because
she has 15 children, police said.

Police reluctantly charged, her
yesterday with writing a worth-
less $40 check to buy groceries.

Lt. Walter Chlopan of the bogus
check detail said he had warned
her that "next time he would
prosecute"

Her husbandCharles. 38. a plant
guard who makes between $6,000
to 57,000 a year, said. "Margaret
is the kind of a mother that just
won't let her children lack for
anything." He estimatedhis wife's
penchant for writing checks had
cost him $3,000 in the past10 years.

DATE DATA
By Brando
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Slacks also are unflattering to
the feminine figure. The name im-

plies the way they are supposed
to hang. On most women, they
don't. They'll make you look just
plain fat in the wrong places.

Have you ever seen a man in
a dress? Think back to some of
the comedies you've seen.

Remember how awkward they
looked? Women who wear slacks
regularly tend to look the same
way in dresses. Their curves
haven't changed, but their man-
nerisms have.

What you wear, to a large ex-

tent molds your personality.Slacks
afford new freedom of position.
You can stand with one foot in a
chair seat or sit with your legs
spreadapart.

A party dress can be put on at
will, but little acquiredmannerisms
cannot be dispensed with like a
set of earrings. Wearing men's
clothes leads to masculine man-
nerisms, which "can be hard to get
rid of.

Feminine grace and poise that
certain charm Uiat is so attractive
to men must be cultivated. Prac-
tice in wearing feminine clothes
and regular use of colonge, cos
metics and jewelry help to make
you feel and look every ounce .a

woman men find disturbingly
feminine.

Write Beverly Brandow in, care
of The Herald, enclosing a 3 cent
stamp for a personalanswer.

Something Different . .

at-- The Record Shop

The Magic

.TALKING BOOK!
Including:

HANSEL And GRETEL, PETER RABBIT, ..
MpTHER GOOSE, And Many Others. ONLY
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The Record Shop
Dial

'Store bo closed-Monda- July A, 'Independence!'
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When Play's the thing . . .

Girls Ploytogs ... in no-iro- n rwistalene cotton printor
plaid seersuckertrim . . . brown, or charcoal.

Shortsand Halter, 7 to 1 4,

Shirt and PeddlePushers,sizes4 to 6x,

Shirt and PeddlePushers,sizes7 to 14, 4.98

Boy's Boxer Play shorts, by Kaynee In red, or

brown and check seersucker,sizes3 to 6,

Boy's GauchoStyle T-Sh-irt In blue, brown, luggageor

yellow cotton knit. Wee men sizes 3 to 6, 2.00

Abilene Group Asks
UnderpassWork

AUSTIN UT A delegation from
Taylor County headed by Abilene
City Manager and
Abilene Mayor C. E. Gatlln ap-

peared the State Highway
Commission today.

Thqy asked state help in build-
ing four underpassesunder U.S.
80 in Abilene to free the flow of
city traffic from north to south.

Commissioner Thornton said the
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Only 8:30 11:30 Sat--.

Beautiful Nylon Lace
Trimmed

HALF SLIPS
Now
Only

with

navy

sizes 3.98

3.98

blue

Austin

before

$1
Made of fine nyton-ize- d

knit rayon. Assorted
colors in medium and large
sizes. See them.

Large, Heavy, Thirsty
"Cannon'' Bath

20x40
Inch .

will Day

white

Hancock

quality

TOWELS

43c Ea.
In a wide assortmentof col-
ors in plaid designs. Extra
largt, extra heavy. Buy color
to match your bath.

Ea.

3
Special Colorful

Size

Wash Cloths

12 For $1
Full assortmentof bright col-

ors and designs.Match towel
colors, too. Stock at this
low. price,

lproup, GIrIt' '
. J&rlfjM Fiesta t

DRESSES

jou3e.98 ,..$2.29
Colorful and vtry versatile
for girls of every age. Choose
from red or blue with con-
trasting trims.

HUH
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problem appeared to be a local
one unless U.S. 80 could be re-

routed out cf downtown Abilene,
relieving the congestion in that
manner.

Gatlin replied thought there
would always be a tremendous
amount of through traffic on the
downtown route regardlessof any
rerouting.

Thornton asked the delegationto
prepare and submit within 60 or
90 days a statement setting forth
any argumentsthat would support
state interest in the underpassso-

lution to the problem.
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Sizes 4 to 12
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Stock up now ... for now

and for school wear. These

are very well made extra

with strain point

Boys' sizes

""4.

1.50

4 12. iof.
cuff.

We Have A
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Sido Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Between and a.m.

Regular

JEAN SPECIAL!

Boys' First Quality Extra

Heavy 10-O- z. Double Knee
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